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SMU.ES OF VICTORY—The three successful candidates for election to the

f lngfleld Board of Education, from left, Ruth Brlnen, Ned Sambur and Myrna
sserrhan, were all smiles Tuesday night at the board offices at Florence M.
Jdlneer School asthe votes were counted. The trio will take their seats when the

board holds its organizational meeting April 17. , (Photos by Vicki Vreeland)

By VICTORIA VRKKIANI)
The voter, turnout wasn't as

dramatic as last year, but township
voters still topped the state average
when they elected Myrna Water-
man, Ned Sambur and Ruth Brinen
to threje-year' terms on the
Springfield Board of Education
Tuesday.

Voters also approved the district's
school budget by almost 2-1 and the
capital outlay budget; as well as a
referendum to place the proceeds
from the sale of school-owned
property into that account.

Wasserman, who served on the
board from 1980 to 83, was (he top
vote-ge$er with 950 votes, followed
by Samkur, 865, and Brinen, 859.

A large spread separated the three
winners from the four other can-,
didatesf incumbent Lou Monaco,
who attempted to seek a second
term, received 514 votes; Cynthia
Malta, 490; Joanne:Filippone, 395,
and John Westerfield, 213.

Board Secretary, and Business
Administrator Dr. Leonard

faster message

The promiseof Christ's resurrection
..•?••• B y T H E R E V . J O H N M. GOLDING /,

. . - St. J a m e s Church •
. Springfield

An Easter theme — The' cornerstone of Christianity is faith in the
resurrection, of Christ. This faith is of paramount importance in Christ's
own Ufeand in the life of Christians of every age.

Tojee the importance in His own' resurrection we must study- His.•
"•--J ^ - - - ~- , sufferingand crucifixion in the light of human

1 to suffer, and die in.ordej?. tcr<,

crucified God. Who could possibly believe in a God who was destroyed
by human hands and humiliated by death on the cross as a common
criminal? The followers of Christ must present to the world the
resurrection as something plausable and convincing. They, in the early
Christian community, believed and taught the resurrection with solid,
reasonable and unhesitating faith. . :.-' • ...

~ " in the Resurrection of Christ is very impor^anMp the life of the
n today*. Faith in the resurrection of Christ is utaonly thing tjipt-
;e faith in our own resurrecMon at the time cribble. This fa th

renurrection is the only solid reason for tak|jig up, our Crops
(jtstepa of Christ. Jt is the only motivation for pain, 8)jf-

« ^ j ^ e r f u ^ W t e l e V r a t e ^ i j ^ l ^ r w e i y U i e cAV
u^Ihfty ^.Christ's Reaurrection in preparation for pur•'

DiGiovanni said1 approximately 20
percent of the registered voter
population turned out- DiGiovanni
said the state average is between 8
and 10 percent.

In last year's school board elec-
tion, approximately 66 percent of
Springfield voters cast ballots.

The $4,066,571 school budget was
approved 716 to 445. The $90,900
capital outlay budget was approved
687 to439. The total capital outlay,
account for the year will be $165,900,
but that total will be decreased by
$75,000 as a result,of the public ballot
question.

The victorious candidates ap-
peared happy, but tired, as the
election ' results poured in.
Wasserman, a, former .board
president, commented that the
candidates conducted a com-,
mcndable campaign.

"I want to congratulate all the
candidates for running a good
campaign. I look forward to a very
positive year working with the board
and the newly elected members,"
Wasserman said.

She added that the election was
the CIOSQ race she anticipated it to
be. .

Sambur, who was appointed by the -
board in July to fill an unexpired
term, said he was "very happy" for
his elected scat. "I think it was a
victory for the town. Hopefully, it is
a start of positive things to come for
the board. The campaign was a
campaign of issues rather than
personalities," Sambur said.

He offered his congratulations to
all the candidates, and singled out
Monaco, "who taught me a great
deal about the board." Sambur also
expressed thanks for endorsements
he received from this newspaper

- and the Springfield Education

»',',UBrifiei?t Who wljS chairman of Ihje
Level H Monitoring Committee,

•.. which was partly responsible for the
district regaining its state.cer-

tification, described her first
campaign as "honest and decided on.
the issues; the way board business
should be." Brinen also said «he was
grateful to the S.E.A.for their en-
dorsement, which she believed had a
"positive" impact on her campaign
bid. • • -

Matta also extended thanks to the
voters who supported her.

Board President Stuart, Ap-
plebaum, who said'he was pleased
by the results; commented, "I feel
that all the winners are qualified. I
believe they all have the district and
the children first in mind, and that
every decision they make will come
from that direction."

Board member Lee Eisen, who
was also present at the board offices,
Tuesday, said, "The board now has
a new direction, though I believe it is
a continuation of a prior direction we
established toward excellence in
education and cooperation • among
board members."

The board will hold its annual
organizational meeting April 17 in
the Florence M. Gaudineer School.

Springfield voters also approved
the $24.1 million Union County
Regional High School district budget
by a 745 to 405 margin and voted 682
to -429 for the capital outlay.

Overall, the six towns that make
up the regional district approved the
budget 2,776 to 2,392 and supported
the capital outlay portion, 2,577 to
2,392.

In unopposed elections, in-
cumbents DavidI_J¥L_ Hart of
Mountainside and Evelyn Waldt of
Springfield were re-elected to the
board, while newcomer Melvin D.

iAltman was .elected in Clark,. For-
meti board member John E. CoWin
was elected In Garwood, where no
one. had' filed for candidacy, by
accumulating 107 write-in votes.

VThe American flag 'at Jonathan
Dayton Keglonal High School .was
flown at half mast this; week in
homage to standout student, Kipp
'Levinson of taountalnaide, who was:
killed early Sunday when hi» car
skidded of fa.curve and crashed into
a treeonWood Valley Road.

An estimated total of some 500 to
. 780" roqurners, including . family
members) students and friends,
turned out at Temple Emanu El in
JliTestfield Monday to pay their
respects in funeral services held for
Levinson, a star athlete and one of
the top ranked students at Dayton,-
Following the service, reported to
have been attended by most of the.
senior class, Levinson was buried at
B'nai Abraham Memorial Park,
Unidn. , ...::•• •

•'He will be sadly missed;'' said '
Dayton Principal. Anne Romano.
1'He was an unusually-'talented
young" man Whp > was-loved, and

; ilii-/'-'i^*:v'-:' V-'lirift • '.''• •."..•'':'••

respected by his' fellow students and
' a t h l e t e s . " ••; .,• -.••..'. .:.'::, \ •• ,
• The 18-year-old honor,student of

Foothill Way, Mountainside, died
: early Sunday in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, as a result of' injuries
sustained hi the crash. ' • >. •

Levinson was co-editor-in-chief of
the high' school newspaper, "The
Dayton Jpurnal'-'and an athlpte who

. excelled in cross country and tennis.
Police said Levinson was fatally

injured after he lost control of his
car when the vehicle he was driving
skidded off a curve and careened off
theroadandhitatree. •

Levinson was travelling east on
Wood Valley Road and was just two
blocks from his home when the 1979
Jeep Wagoneer he was driving

skidded off the road at high
according to police.

Mountainside Police Chief
William Aider siiid Monday that the
patrolman who responded to the
scene or',.the accident, reported that
Levinson may have been drinking
and was believed to have attended a

(Continued on page 3)

Assault case to be heard April 15
Assault' complaints filed against

two teachers in the .Florehcb
Gaudineer School, Springfield, will
be heardin Summit Municipal Court

Hpril'15.' The. case, which was.
originally scheduled for trial April 1,
was transferred' to Summit after
Springfield Municipal Judge Robert
Weltchek disqualified himself.

Complaints were signed by the
, parent of; -a.1 PJjwwnce Gaudineer

sixth-grade student after the boy
was allegedly assaulted by Jo Ann
Pieper and Joseph Blanda on Feb. 5.

A Board of Education member '
who declined to be named,' said the
boy was first allegedly "grabbed"
bythe arm and hair by Pieper on the1

playground at lunchtime after the
boy fell on ice.

Later,, inside the building, ac-
cording to accounts, Blanda

allegedly picked the boy up against a
wall and shook him by the neck'.

Yale Greenspoon, board attorney,
said he has received statements
from student witnesses. Greenspoon
said he promised "confidentiality"

"to the students who gave statements
and,their parents, and he "will stand
by that." Greenspoon said the In-
formation will only be provided to
board members. —

Paper has new look
Waller Worrall, publisher, has announced that a new format has been

adopted for this newspaper. While retaining local community news for
each of the nine individual communities served, other news elements —
regional, social and sports news — will now be offered on a combined
basis: ' ' . _ ' • ' • • •

"The new format is the result of six months of research, study and
planning which uncovered a strong relationship between residents of all
our communities in the area of sports and sodal activity," said Worrall.

"We are attempting to give readers more hews by retaining the
(volume) amount of individual community news and expanding the
regional coverage '̂" he said.

Coinciding with the announcement of a new editorial format; the
trade name for this group of eight weekly newspapers, formerly known
as Suburban Publishing Corp., will now be known as County Leader
Newspapers. The corporate name will remain Suburban Publishing
Corp, ' ."

"The County Leader name is a much more positive name for us
because we serve the dominant towns in Union County, as well, as Ir-
vington and Vailsburg In Essex County," said Worrall. "The County
Leader name also puts us in tune with our Focus on Union County name
and perhaps suggests a direction for our newspapers as we look to the
future." .
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scfipbl

have been
Civil-Rights

Actlahd a state la,wrprohi,bitlng

;,;Afec;ri*v
system claims her

l U e d under both
d t t

Inr'acourt papers; Dorothy
""-'•-i'-L*t- - music, teacher in,the

" ; than,, 20 years;
" jtfehsW'nst

Superintendent

and asked to have a doctor's note for
being out sick a day while white
teachers were allowed five sick days
before requiring a doctor's note.

In 1975,'Stallworth filed a com-
; plain! with the Equal Opportunities
• Commission, which she claims was

settled rwoyears later in her favor.
She claims, however, she was told
by an unidentified party that the
records of her complaint have been

; ; d e s t r o V e d V ' l ' v ' " " • ' • ;
it, for a while,

S,t*llworth said conditions at work
Wei* "harmonious," According to
the music teacher, .problems again
surfaced after! sh* tyas diagnosed
with the disease, She decided then to

'••Buetiie;dttw«r'"iri- •;••••••'
: Stallworth, who' is certified in
vbcal and instrumental music,

complalnta are ex-
teaching staff and

constrained from making any
further comment about the merits of~
the case, first, because the litigation
is pending and second, because it is,
improper to try a case through a
newspaper and I certainly hope that <
the plaintiff's attorney feels that

. W a y . •. • • • • • • . . • • • . •••:'

;'I am fully confident that the
board of education will come
through, this completely unscathed:
because it has done nothing wrong,"
Greenspoon concluded. „

.Stallworth's attorney, Louis
Chifdress of Newark, described the
damages sought in his cliept'ssuit
as a "highsix-figure case."

Chlldress said the alleged in-
cidehls, In. StallWorth's complaint)

sd .within the last two years''
(t the teacher has witnesses to,
her case. •• \ i

i"» posiMon a s * musicg
Uih& h * tq rotate-bet'

»!three scliooU Chlldres«
client und#«tands that her:

hgfac|iltiesarediff(
of other teachers, but

Inside story
The offices of this newspaper,

will be closed tomorrow In ob-
servance of Good Friday.'
Editorial . ' . . , . . Page4
Photp F o r u m V . . . . . . . . . . . Page 4
S o c i a l . . . ; . . . ' .. . . P a g e s 10-12
O b i t u a r i e s . . . . . . . . . . . , .Page 14
Sports . . . . . . : . . . . . . Pages 17-19

Editor awarded for series
County Leader Newspapers

Editor Timothy Owens was part of a
team of journalists who received

. third place *or the Lloyd-P. Burns
Public Service Award in the 1984
New. Jersey Press Association's
Better Newspaper Contest held In
Great Gorge March 22.

Owens joined Madelyn McCoy and
Bob' Heck, both of Worrall

, Publications, the sister organization
of County Leader Newspapers, in

receiving the award in the category
of weekly newspapers • with cir-
culation of 4,500 .and under, for a
series. of stories which exposed
alleged administrative mishandling
of the Newark Teachers' Sup-
plemental Fringe Benefit Fund.

The series appeared over an eight-
month period in the Vailsburg
Leader, including articles published
on Jan. 26, March 8, July 19, Aug. 23
and Sept. 6,1984.

'.?'

SlbENT HONORED—Glenn Sched
Ahyor E<J Fanning on his being nar
ae 1154, BPO Elks Also at theib a i e fWOVt h« honoree>t)rpther
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Cat burglar reports cheeked
Springfield police are on the

lookout for a cat burglar they
believe is responsible for several
recent thefts reported at the Tudor
Garden Apartments, according to
Detective Lt James Hletala.

According to Detective Sgt.
William Chisholm, in the last month,
three apartments in the complex at
Hillside Avenue and Tudor Court
have been burglarized, two of which
were occupied when the intruder
entered.

In all three cases, Chisholm said
the apartments were entered
through bedroom windows. Purses
and jewelry have been the burglar's
targets, according to the detective.

In one incident, after a pocketbook
containing car keys was stolen,
police said the burglar apparently
returned later to steal the owner's
car. The car was recovered in
Woodbridge over the weekend, he
said.

In a separate incident, two men
have been charged with arson, an
indictable offense, which has been
forwarded to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, police said. ' '

Michael Skuropacki, 18, of Union,
and Leonard Zinna', 18, of Metuchen,
were each • arrested on arson
charges, according to police reports.

the men were arrested by
Detective Sgt. William Chisholm
March 25 for allegedly setting a car
on fire in Bryant Park on Shunpike
Road last month. According:. to .
Chisholm, the men set the car they
were driving on fire after it got stuck
on railroad tracks.

Chisholm said the car was later
reported stolen in Union.

A juvenile from 'Elizabeth was
arrested March 26 and charged with
the burglary and theft "of an Escort

.radar detector from a car parked In
a Morris Avenue parking lot.

According to police, the juvenile
smashed the driver's side window
with a rock and removed the radar
detector. He was pursued by em-
ployees in the IBM building on
Morris Avenue until police arrived.
After a brief foot chase, the juvenile
was apprehended by Defective
Hietala.

The day before, during daylight
hours, two other radar detectors
were reported stolen from cars
parked on Morris Avenile. Police
sajd the detectors were removed the
same way. . "-j .

On March 20, a radar detector was
reported stolen from a car parked in
a driveway on Mohawk Drive.

A cassette car stereo was reported
stolen from Bennigan's restauraunt,
Route 22, March 22.

...1TThe Standard.Register Company,

• stolen on the night onBaarcWW. *
Police said a RCA video?"cassette

recorder and, a GE video camera,
valued around $1,500 were reported -
missing.

A Newark man was arrested
Sunday and charged with a number
of motor vehicle violations. Sammie
Gaddy, 45, was arrested by Special
Police Officer. Martin Penn at
Baltusrol Way and Woodcrest
Circle. . ,

He was charged with driving while
under the influence, possession-*/ an
open container of alcohol, being an
unlicensed driver, and having no
insurance. .

In Municipal Court Monday,
Judge Robert Weltchek fined
Thomas Babo, 27, of Matawan, a
total of $780 and revoked his license
for a year when he pleaded guilty to
driving while on the revoked list and
refusal to take a Breathalizer test.

Myron Smith, 25, of Ruby Street, .
Springfield, pleaded guilty to in-'
lerfering with a police officer's
arrest and was fined a total of $190.

Two Springfield women were
injured in an automobile accident -
Saturday on Wabeno Avenue. Ac-
cording to police reports, Kimberly
Thompson, 23, of Cottier Avenue,
was traveling west on Wabeno
Avenue around 9:30 a.m. when a
collision occurred between her car
and one driven by Ruth Hella, 71, of
Mountain Avenue, who was exiting
the General Green Village. -

Thompson, and a passenger in
Helta's car, Lillian Anderson, 96, of
Wabeno Avenue, were, taken to

Once More
A Season Upon Us

Ewiy f tw jur , i mull poup htra in lnfa|twi
•at w t thtlr old baiintn, their old I IOMIH, ind
thtliold hats.*touch otipHiiiinijfot In Ult
air ind thalr lon{in|s turn onti men to fantasy
and tht world rf;Buk«WI«t. And so thtj
noon. Ultra b an dtction upon us, Itt's calola
aoma politician. Into loinliu in In i in|ir i that
old H I M calM "Rant Control". Nam mind that
Irainiton ntactad and KM bamlltttd from a
m y fair ordlnanca for tin past yaan. Now b lha
tiiM|ttnNM.

Mow, not all our Town Fathtrs an foolid.
Mart know of thi faults and mils of rani con-
trol. But, then an tooling to you for (uldanu.
Sinn you don't call tlwm and Itt your fttUnp
bt known, thay assuma that mrythinf b all
rifht Call Uwrn, writa to thtm, show up at
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of (owmmani-and that Includa* nntars as wall
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wtryont pay thtlr fair shan. When nnl control
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Rtsidtnt of stnlor cltians or low-lnumt
housing an not tfftcttd In anpnty by local rtnt
control. Thus, cancalllnf our rtnt control will
Mt hart any dtsanin| parson. It will maka tha
cost of local towinmanl mon tqually sharad.

Call that cnincllptrson-wrltt that Ittttr-io to
that maatlni and lat your wMits bt known. Thb
b Jbnarica and thb b tht wan wa paw and
bacamt a p u t nation.

Thl« advarllHmtnl wai ptld tot by tha Irv-
Infton Property Own«ri AMoclatlofi* 1044
Clinton Avcnuf. . —

f

Who Really Gains
From Rent Control?
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wtffl to aptt that tht local affacts of rant con-
tra) art I kalm preptaitlM for all. ProptMty
malnttnaiKa standards tuHar, nluts dtcllnt,
tai basas t m V town arnicas Ump tkrni,
schools' ratlin talbftl'. Cnatar burdans an
placM «(•> DM MMdual hoatowiiar and
fluttf Uu « M t con-pinion ol a town or
MlfMm»t*Mdtrfmridkaltlian|t.
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Overlook Hospital, Summit, by H r e .
Springfield First Aid Squad. They
were treated and released.

A Springfield boy was slightly
Injured when he was struck on his
bicycle Friday afternoon at Waverly
and Mountain avenues. According to
police reports, the driver of the car,
Edith Lynch, 44, of Morris Avenue,
Springfield, was attempting a right
turn onto Mountain Avenue when the
boy was struck..

The boy, John Benigno, IS, of
Evergreen Avenue, was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Springfield
First Aid Squad where he was
treated and released. '

A Summit woman was injured
when her car was struck in the rear'
March 27 at the intersection of
Shunpike Road and South
Springfield Avenue. According to

-police reports, Mary Wilson, 62, was
transported to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad
when she complained of chest pains.
She was treated and released at the
hospital.

The other driver, Constance
Hudock, 41, of Union, was not in-
juredTaccording to reports.
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XSyNCf, 9E,5-l(?'y|£RS-Flrst-graders In Annette Lacloppa's class.in the James.
Caldwel School,. Sprlng/ield, show off the tabletop village they designed after
completing a social studies chapter in map studies. From left, are Jessie Esem-
plare, Sal Cocuzza and Shannon Farrell.
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It makes sense to call me Tutoring Center We ve'
Helped ove' 5.000 people do belle' m school on
SATs on stale tests and wllh Daw learning skins. . ai
iow hourly cost . , < ' •

••' We test to ideniily needs and prescribe individualized instruction' •
Specially trained stale certified teachers help your child >

TuiO'ing Cemer students do belter in school Your child can loo .'
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APRIL DINNER SPECIALS
•erved Entire Month of Aprtl-7 Dayi

BROttEDmOIti
VEAL&SHRIMPFRAlN

BROILED FILET OF SOLE *8
• BREAST OF CAPON PARMIGIANA
• ROAST LEG OF LAMB/Mint Jelly
• BEEF LIVER SAUTE WITH ONIONS
• HOMEMADE MEAT LOAF
• BAKED LEMON CHICKEN
• EGGPLANT & ZUCCHINI PARMIGIANA

JUJ. oil

»Hin.<ot. «•» t».M- tan. ! • • • f.Wi • MHMtWM

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
1 (lock Iran
Union Ctnltr

964-1511
Amtrlcan Express A
VISA Cards Accepted

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, HEAD START is a comprehensive, family-
oriented child development program for low-income
families; and
WHEREAS, since its establishment on May 18,19*55, Head
Start has provided comprehensive health, education,
nutritional and social services to more than nine million
preschool children and their families; and
WHEREAS, the Head Start Program is operated by the
Administration for Children Youth and Famiies, Office of
Human Development Services, Department of Health and
Human Services; and
WHEREAS, major research findings document the pro-
gram's lasting positive effects on children; and:•.. ,
WHEREAS, 1965 has been

the
a HEAD,

township of
than'Urtidn Preschobl/Head Start Program

8 000 Head Start centers across the country in celebrating
the accomplishments of Head Start; and
WHEREAS, the support of this community has made
possible the local Preschool/Head Start Program
operated by the Board of Education;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, MICHAEL T. BONO, Mayor of
the Township of Union in the County of Union, New Jersey,
in meeting assembled this 26th day of March, 1985 do
hereby proclaim APRIL 1985 as HEAD START
AWARENESS MONTH in the Township of Union and do
commend the teacher, administrators and parents for
their outstanding efforts in providing quality programs fdr
preschool children or our community.

. •',' ; -•' •• .•'•••-;•' MICHAEL T.BONO, MAYOR

/ f
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MAIN OFFICE: • V
2003 Morris Avenue, Union

STOWtSTMKTl ' '
vm stowe street, Union
FIVE POINTS BRANCH:
558 Chestnut street, unloh
UUCHMONT BRANCH:
2435 Morris Avenue, Union >
STUVViSANT BRANCH:
173] stuyvesant Avenue, Union
SWWNeWlD BRANCH:
783 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

Phone 688-9500
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Unions only Hometown Bankl

<V\ THE TRIP DUNKiN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN' O p

DUNKIN'DONUTS9

A Dozen Delicious

These delicious egg-shaped, sprinkle-topped domit pastries arc
more fun than an Easter Basket They're dipped In your • C
choice of creamy vanilla or rich chocolaty king and
arc all lined up, ready (o go, In their own very
special Easter Egg Carton. Made fresh
each day at participating DunkinV,
Donuts while supply lasts. .

'0ONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP OUNK1N' DONUTS IT'S WORTH
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Acid rain action ur
' UiS. Senator Frank Lautenberg

hat urged Congress to act quickly to
reduce sulfur .dioxide emissions
which cause acid rain.

, "Every day we delay, another
100,000 tons of sulfur dioxide
pollution is spewed out' over our

•, cities, our forests and crops, our
rivers and streams," Lautenberg
said. "An add rain control program
would reduce sulfur dioxide'
emissions by 40 percent." '

" The Federal Environmental
, Protection Agency has found that

New Jersey's Pine fcarrens are
especially vulnerable to acid rain,
Lautenberg said. :.

"Add rain affects not only our,
natural resources, but it eats away

victim
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Echo names Evans
managing editor

' The Mountainside Echo, named
Shawn Evans the: new managing
editor of the paper this week. Evans,
who has been covering the borough
since November as a reporter, took
over as managing editor beginning
with today's issue of the Echo. ̂
' Evans succeeds Philip Qlmson,
the managing: editor of the Echo
since March 1984, who .will remain
on staff as editor of County Leader
Newspapers, with Timothy Owens,
in supervising the editorial
department for the suburban group
of eight weekly newspapers. . <

SHOR'S DRUGS
THEMEDICAl
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Homeowners ,
protect Yourselves --•

For BHtt «i us our l«dhM»alli om*d botws
an Mr rtatnt ta t t Whtn dtmaMtW matt
tor tht Mactmtnl tr lacnaslat ol rtat ctMtral,
itdMtlaal tomowtn taka It on Uw rtta. For

IKORM prtptrtto, taits an bastd M rtrt nth,
NhM rtnts remain I w , taits art *ot adjusted
upward to W p pat for U H ratb b» local fntre-
R I M L Who takes up tht slack? For tht mott part
It Is Bit "man-l»U»mlddit", Mr. ftitrnt
HmemMr.Mr.GoodGirr.

When jour t u n I t tp Inotaslnt ttie attne-
thtntss ol jour praptrt> is ladaatw ami car-
talnlt DO! as •atUjr snld » I t might havt kttn.
Kith t a n dfscourtp twrtn. Yoyr l n W l t (
i w , Uw IwWduel ho(M«mr, that D M tort ol
local iwttHMfll bo tquallj shanUHKit dis-
coanttd lor rtnttrt btcautt thai apptar to bt
ortanlad and rtadr to spttk out Kwp jotr
tuts In lint, kMp four local stnkts comtoi
support tour town btcaua It wpporti you,
matt your aishos k m * to )»ur coundlptrsai
•no mori rtnt eoatrol, no fcwdMinf tbt applka-
ttoa of rtnt controMio handouts tor rtntam Mho
n ^ or Mat not bt hart tomorrow., ,

Itttp you reprostntsthw maintain Inrlnfton as
a data, Bitfrttshe, nle»»laefto*t. U t thtm
hoar (ma sou. And ahmys ramtmbtr, local rani
controls do not apply to stnlor cHla*. or low In-
come houatlni. Von will not hurt any dtjtnini
ptrton by tstlnf that rent control bt curbod or
tUnUnattd. Call Town Hall, tall your raprtstn-
tathiat what you want

This wltrtrtlufflMt w » paM tar by Hw Iry-
Intlort ProetrlV Owmr. AMixl.llonl. 1M4
CHnmiAv*. •

ARE YOUR
LIFE INSURANCE

DOLLARS
EARNING A

GOOD
RETURN?

LINDEN

ilnslde
afterHescu* Squad arrived qi

the •£ci<)enM"and Inftlally
poramedlcs Indicated that they felt
Levinson could b«s saved. "Bpt no
ttie at any Urae reallied the extent of
his Internal Injuries," Alderstated.

Aider said that Levinson was
. -..^- wearing a seat belt at the timeof the
from an accident, but the maximum impact

of the crash Was sustained, by the
front, left-hand side of the vehicle,
on the driver's side. V

••" . ' . . . . T LLij Romano said that Levinson was a
at our buildings and bridges, our very outgoing young man with an
nation's priceless monuments, and, outstanding personality who made
most importantly, acid rain many contributions To the high
damages the health of our young and school.
elderly," he said. In addition to serving as co-editor

.- of the school newspaper, Levison

Renovated bridge reopens
The Mountain Avenue Bridge in Mountainside was reopened to traffic

last Thursday, in a brief ceremony attended by Union County and local
officials. .

"The new bridge will facilitate vehicle travel through the area," said
G. Richard Malgran. Chairman of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. "Many such bridges in our county have experienced
deterioration due to age and use. We are. constantly assessing our in-
frastructure county-wide to determine which projects are the most
needed. This bridgeopenlng is another step in that process."

According to county engineering officials, the Mountain Avenue
Bridge was constructed between 1890 - 1905, with the county making
modifications in 1917 and in 1922 by two Westfield construction firmsi

"The new bridge, designed by the country's Division of Engineering,
is a reinforced concrete box culvert, 20-feet wide arid 9-feet high," ex-
plained County Manager Louis J. Coletti. "Construction began in
February of this year and was completed this week." ',

The Conti Construction Co., Inc., of South Plainfield performed the
work at a cost of $379,793; The cost of engineering services was reim-
bursed through Federal Aid - Urban Systems funding.

was captain of the crosscountry
teanrand~a member 6T"the Dayton
tennis team. Levison played first
doubles for the tennis, team when it
captured the the North Jersey.
Section 2 Group 2 championships
two years ago, the first sectional
championship in boys' tennis ever
won by the school.

Levinson was to have graduated in
the top 2 percent of his class and was
a member of the National Honor
Society.

He was also selected by his
teachers arid fellow students as Mr.
Regional in 1984 and 1985 for his
outstanding "achievements 'and
contributions to the school.

Bom in. Montana, levinson lived
in Nashville and Chicago before his
jjmiily mpved to Mountainside 14
years ago.

Surviving are his parents, Dr. Joel
and Barbara; two, sisters, Marcy
and Dana, and his grandparents,
William and Ruth Fineman.

Day school event
Leonard Edelson of Mountainside

and Merle Scheinmann of
Springfield, co-chairmen, have
announced plans for the Solomon
Schechter Day School of Essex and
Union counties' annual Shomrei
Torah campaign including party,
dinner dance and musical program
scheduled May 12. '

SPARKLING CONTEST PRIZES-Mrs. H. Harding Brown,
Jeff, and Mrs. Leslie F. Nautley Jr., both of Westfield, display
part of a jewelry collection which has been donated
anonymously to the Senior Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized Hospital for use as raffle prizes at the Annual
Spring Parties, scheduled for April 17 and 18. Brown, prize
chairperson, said-tickets for the fundraising social event to
be held at L'Affaire, Mountainside, are still available but
going fast. .

VIDEO STATION

PSYCHIC READINGS
by Eva Miller

Lovti • Marriage • Business
SpecMUng/n Tmnt Csrds.
Palms & ESP Mind rlemdlngt
• ' ^';t**^****¥!*W&KtatJtt*t^t^a^t^MitBaailttlHIL

n

VIDEO STATION.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

Presents The Spring Film Line-up
For BOthSALE A RENTAL!

we Carry All Ratings in
VHS&BETA

Just A Sample From Our 7,000
Film Titles:

?
• R E D DAWN

•BEST DEFENSE

• RAINBOW BRITE

•SHEENA

•OURANDURAN

SINGS BLUE SILVER

•COUNTRY

• CRIMES OF PASSION

•REVENGE OF THE NERDS

•LIONEL RICHIE

. . 1 . • • ' ••'•".

1
• IRRECONCILABLE

DIFFERENCES
• BACHELOR PARTY

• ALL OF ME

• WOMAN IN RED

• TOY SOLDIERS >

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT • 273-0024
HOURS: MON. to FRI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SAT 10 to 8; SUN. 12 to 5

DOWNOUTIRWIAR CLHARAN
CLOSING POR THH SHASONI

EVERYTHING AT COST
OR BELOW!

LADIES COATS
AND JACKETS

' tetflnghlflhtr

MENSJACKETS
AND PARKAS

NottilnghlgMr

tnan

ALLCHILDRENS
JACKETS

^ 9 Q 8 9i

BIB PANTS-VESTS
Accessories

SPECIAL; cLosE-oirr RACKS
NOTHING OVER $2%SS^ 1

SHAPE
o UP FOR
/ SPRING
'» kith*

! VPOINTS
• YMCA

• auninnMisuuuau
• cussn aum mi> or vi l i ira

Y'S WORKOUT ;
Ob. . It. M>. <••»!•» wrli ih«ltli M< IMWIW f j
¥ . • . . ' • • < * » ' '
BODYWORK
MM « 4 **— >

BOTTOMS UP
McnMi m ta^M IkcM (nklaa MK UK. M m ui

JO¥—._ , ~ ™ W • Mam, fmm

CALL NOW TO R E G I S T E R J

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE

(in The Union Market.Parking Lot).

[ WITITTHIS COUfONj

'The.CarSjxf
$138

BRUSH LESS

When you buy
adiamondr

CONFIDENCE
is as important as
Color, Clarity, Cut

Marsh has earned your respect and confidence
with over 75 years of experience. Marsh is one of
a few diamond merchants in this country where
the finest diamond quality is absolutely assured.

Every diamond sold at S. Marsh & Sons carries its
own certificate of quality plus a three month full
money back guarantee. "When Only the Finest

Will Do," a Marsh diamond is the answer.

"Priced from $400.

Mtrsh — A DeBeets
Oitmond Award Wlnrw

Flr»J«w«ler«*Sllvftc«mrUj»«lnc«l1908
266 Millburri Aye. Mlllburn, N.J! 07041 > 201-376-7100

Aroarican Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master CharQe
Open Monday A Thursday till 9 P.M.

• / • GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
NOBEL EYEGLASSES

. Thivoiilv ihit>B tlwit Weals o«r prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION

-SUPERMARKET PRICES--
, INBRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER, ' -j^,,

Vt.,tr M.T.Z1 EAST, UNION. Nj. 6 8 7 - 7 8 7 8
bt. 1M

I Softlens® ContactsSAVINGS
BSSr

jYEtlXAMINATIQNS gg
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Congratulations
The votes have been counted and the victorious

candidates will soon take their seats on the Board
of Education. The 1985 election is history.

The winners are to be congratulated, but they
cannot bask in the light of victory too long. The real
work lies ahead. Decisions will have to be made
which will,directly affect the quality of education
for the community's children.

Although one of the thorniest problems facing
the Springfield school district" has passed —
regaining state certification — there is much
remaining to be done.

At theu -top of the agenda. is improved com-
munication between the central administration
and the board. When the members of the pew
school board take their seats later this month, we
hope this issue is addressed head on. The board
should assert itself, but be sensitive to the danger
ofi encroaching upon the administration's
responsiblities. The administration must take
steps to make information available to the board
and the public and follow board directives and
policy, but should not be subservient to the board's
every whim.

Other important issues facing the board in the
coming months include the expansion of the gifted
and talented program, with emphasis on the
talented component, and the recruitment of more
minority staff members.

Other issues will surely crop up. But that is
another one of the challenges facing the new board
_rr the ability to deal with issues that are unique to
this school district in a timely and thorough
manner. Our best wishes go to the new board, with
the great hope that the confidence of Tuesday's
voters has not been misplaced.

Letters to the editor
Candidate is grateful

I would like to publicly thank all those who assisted me in my recent
campaign as a candidate for the Springfield Board of Education, as well as
the people who voted for me on Tuesday. CYNTHIA MATTA

My sincere appreciation for your support. . Evergreen Avenue

Seeks out religious leaders
. Mere we go again — taxes are up again. The senior citizens can either eat,

less or move. • •
As for the public schoolb— It is totally unbelievable that the decent people

in Springfield allow our schools to teach humanism and atheism.
The results are apparent — drugs, alcohol, etc. When God is expelled, as in

our town.we should rise up and say "enough."
Doesn't anyone care that our kids are going down the tube?
Where are our religious leaders? They should stand jip and be counted.

MARION E. PRINGLE
Linden Avenue

Assemblyman-elect expresses thanks
I am pleased to express my sincere appreciation to the voters in the 21st

legislative district who supported me during my bid to represent them in the
New Jersey State General Assembly.

During the past five weeks of my legislative campaign, 1 have had the
unique opportunity of meeting many of the citizens from the various com-
munities within the legislative district. In addition to becoming fully aware
of their individual needs and concerns, it was encouraging to' have been -
greeted with respect and enthusiasm.

- I pledge that I will do everything in my power to fulfill, the confidence
which all of you have placed in me. I will be assuming my office on ap-
proximately April 15, and it will be my policy to maintain an open door and
an open mind with all of my constituents.

At this~time, I must take this opportunity to clarify a misunderstanding
between a Suburban Publishing Corporation staff correspondent and myself
relative to my official position on the.TFnlon Township Committee, and how it
relates to my new capacity as state assemblyman.

I did not indicate to Suburban Publishing as they reported on March 28 in
several of their community newspapers that I would step down from my .
local governing body position if I .was re-elected to the state Assembly this
November.! did say, however, that some consideration would be given to
my resignation from the Union Township Committee-after my victory In
November. I certainly will be in u better position after November to make
this determination once I have served both bodies simultaneously, .

~ - PETER J. GENOVA
State Assemblyman-elect

Editor's note: We stand by the story as it originally appeared.

Call for April Actions support
I was privileged to speak in favor of a resolution before the Union

Freeholders in support of the April Actions (four days, April 19 to 22) for
Jobs, Peace and'Justice offered by Freeholder Walter Borlght and sup-
ported by Freeholder Charlotte DeFilippo. .

We, of the N.J. SANE, for Jobs with Peace Campaign and Elizabeth
community groups, were responding to the budget cuts in essential human
services — education, mass transit, social welfare, health, affirmative
action, housing and economic development — by staging a protest March 14.
The protest on the misplaced use of our tax dollars to support' the MX
missile, while so many of our local needs remain unmet, was very timely.

The MX will be coming up for several votes and it is important that the
entire N.J. congressional delegation join with our senators, Frank
Lautenberg and Bill Bradley, In opposing it.

The MX does not contribute to security. It is a destabilizing first-strike
weapon. Its cancellation would not weaken the U.S. militarily. It would
enable us to pursue an arms control treaty at Geneva which would eliminate '
the need to deploy any new ICBMs, thus saving the $15.3 billion ($603 million
for New Jersey in scarce tax dollars) for job creatlrig programs'in the
civilian economy. • . - •

One MX missile could make a difference In rescuing under-funded
domestic programs. A single MX costs J73 million. This money could
provide: one taonth of average unemployed benefits, foe 814,000 unemployed,

1 also lix montM W avertgefc^ sliWiiv benefit*for 886,000 Americans
(C«nterodBu(JgetandP<JlcyPMr^Uet,WasWngtonP.C.X. X, W^K;^rJ,^-? •

TbeApril Actions from April 19 toll, with emphasis on Saturday as a large
demoMtraOon, will emphaslie our resolve In this regard. ,

CaU744-3a63togetonboarti! .
v SYLVIA ZI8MAN

Jobi with Peace Cttripalgn

Photo
forum

CABBAGE KIDS—Fr-
ank and Janice Vec-
chione of Union took this
picture of their $pn,
Vincent, born Nov.. 8/
1984, In the middle of the
'cabbage patch/ If you
have a favorite "photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send it to 'Photo Forum'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083,
with complete iden-
tification of the subject.
Stamped, self-address-
ed envelope must be
enclosed if the picture is
to. be returned.

Prime time

By CV BRICKFIELD
' All of us recognize that Americans

are living longer, but probably many
of us do not realize that the number

. of persons age 85 and older is
growing at a faster'rate than any
other age group in our society. .

Today, we have approximately 2.6
million Americans in the 85-plus age
category. According to a projection
of the United States Census Bureau,
the number of Americans.in this
group will nearly double to 5.1
million by the end of this century.
And by the year 2050, the Census
Bureau expects us to have an
amazing 16 million Americans over
85. If that happens as predicted, our
oldest Americans would comprise 5
percent of our total population.

Until recently, very little research
was devoted to studying the
economic status, living patterns,
and health care problems of people"
over 85. This is partly due to the fact
that the burgeoning of our eldest
population segment is a fairly recent
phenomenon. The 1900 census, for
example, recorded only 123,000
Americans who had reached or

Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the
executive director of the

L American Association of Retired :

Persons In Washington. p'.C: <• ' • H

On the bright side

passed the age of 85.
Now for the first time, researchers

are finally focusing more attention
on the oldest of our old. Dr. T.
Franklin Williams, director of the
National Institute of Aging, reports
that NIA'is now spending $000,000 a
year on studies of our over-85
population, and he expects the funds
devoted to this research to be
doubled next year.
. Our oldest Americans are being

studied partly to understand more
clearly their needs and attitudes,
partly to provide clues to aging that
may benefit younger generations.

Rep. Claude Pepper, Democrat of
Florida, who will celebrate his 85th
birthday Sept. 8 and is still one of the
moat active and vital members of
the U.S. Congress, told reporter
Glenn Collins of The New York
Times: "We know more than we
ever knew before, but we still don't
know enough.,, We do know that we
must prepare to accommodate in-
creasingly large numbers of elderly
people in our society."

Although nearly one-fourth live in
institutions, principally nursing
homes, it is encouraging to note that
more than half (54.6 percent) are
still Hying-in their own homes'as
independent householders. H/jjouM

; be ̂ nen«Rrfe ,̂"hdwever,, thfifWy

frequently have children or other
relatives who live nearby and
provide various kinds of support,
and that 11 percent of the over-85
population lives with their children.

, It's not so surprising that many of
those 85 and older are poor. In 1983, '
the most recent year for which
figures are available, 21.3' percent.
had incomes below the official
poverty level.

Only 4 percent of the income of the
oldest of the old comes from ear-
nings. Although it is estimated that
approximately one-third of them
have assets such as savings and
property, the great majority of the
very old rely on Social Security

complicated — even more than in
younger elders — by a multiplicity
of chronic ailments.

One! of the-greatest deficiencies of
our present health care system —
and one that will have a profound
impact oh the elderly — is that we
have not really tackled; the
catastrophic financial effects of
prolonged medical or custodial care
in nursing homes. Such care can now
cost $20,000 or more a year, an ex-
pense well beyond the financial
means of many older patients and
their families. ,

Last year, the nation as a whole
spent more than $25 billion for such
services, approximately half being

benefits as their chief source of _P?'d by nursing home residents and
income! Hence any curtailment of tHeir families, with Medicare paying
those benefits can be particulary only about 2 percent, and private
painful to them.

The principal causes of death
among the very old, according to
The Times article, are heart disease
and stroke, with pneumonia, and
Alzheimer's disease being
significant contributing ' factors..
Cancer, noted Dr. Kenneth G.
Manton, a Duke University Medical
School researcher, tends to occur
less often for those who have sur-
vived to extreme old age than for
those who are younger. And medical • j,
treatment of the^very oKTTs* often'1

insurance policies less than 1 per-
cent. Eor patients who,were truly,
impoverished, JWedlcaid and other '
public assistance programs paid 47
percent of the bill.

Clearly, - there is a need for
government, business firms, health
care providers, insurance com-
panies; and older Americans to join
in devising programs that would
spread — and minimize —the grave
financial risks of long-term care,

Spring cleaning uncovers 'treasures'
ByGJERBIDIGESU

I was buzzing along with my
spring cleaning and doing fine until
the harpoon hit me on the head — the
one we keep in our bedroom closet
just in case a whale passes through.

Seriously, my husband had plans
for a a "nautical" room about 10
years ago and the harpoon was to be
part of the decor — that and the
natural . looking, larger-than-life
replicas of crabs, lobsters and fish
that sleep in the attic.', Maybe
someday we'll pull it all together.'

You have to understand two things
about the way I clean. First is that
my idea of cleaning is to discard or
consolidate junk to make room for
the dust to breathe or blow away.
We've lived in pur home 17 years and
I guess the last time I spring cleaned
was about 16 years ago.

Money management

• Second, when anyone attempts to
clean in my house, It's a com-
bination of going on a scavenger
hunt, and sweeping a minefield.
Nothing surprises me anymore.

The attic is beyond description
and the second floor is interesting.
My last run through came up with
the following: When I reached under
our bed, I discovered, a New York
Yankees poster I had hidden from
the kids in order to surprise them,
plus a metal container of chocolate
chip cookies we had made for
Christmas that I didn't want the kids
to find. Dare I open the box?

In the cabinet under the bathroom
sink rested the FrJsbee I had con-
fiscated when the kids were flipping
it along the upstairs hallway. Two
baseballs appeared In the drawer
with my pajamas. They had been
hidden for the-same reason — to

discourage athletic contests on the
second floor. ' . ' , • •

When I reached the first floor, I
discovered the kitchen' curtain has
slipped down the rod, maybe from
the weight of the dust: In the dining
room cabinet, plunked on top of a

'favorite Wllliamsburg plate, was a
metal toy hand grenade and wads of
bubble gum wrappers. Nancy had,
found a hiding place where she knew
I never looked. • , , . • . ' . '

At least this time I didn't find any
blood worms or sand worms frozen
to the side of the freezer as I did last
year when my husband couldn't find
his bait.

Removing bread .from the oven
J defrosting white bread, not home-
baked), I had to move a pair of
sneakers that were drying over the
pilot light. ;'•'••

My final sweep through the
basement confirmed two facts: I do
have a green thumb after all, The
Swedish Ivy stuffed into a container
that I had plunked into the washtub
to get it out of my way temporarily
two weeks ago; was thriving. Maybe
I should move all my plants to the
cellar. '

And I discovered that my two sons
are more resourceful than I thought
they'were. We hardly ever use our
fireplaces, but I thought I should
check the receptacle built into the
cellar wall where the ashes drop
down from the fireplace upstairs.
There were no ashes,. but what a
great collection of girlie magazines.

So you think I'm a slob arid my
husband says every drawer in our
house-is a junk drawer. But I bet I
could pass a "black glove test" with
flying colors. *
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Dayton senior earns award

85 and over population fastest growing in U.S.

Planning now can cut tax bill for 1985
This is the time of year when

: everyone thinks about income taxes.
If you're like most people, you're
lamenting over how much of your
1984 income goes to Uncle Sam. If
your tax bin is too high, now is the
time to think about some reliable
methods for cutting it next year.

You can cut your tax bill for 1985
through tax planning and by lear-
ning the basics about new tax rules,
according to the New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants
(CPAs). By thinking about 1985
income taxes now, an investor can
map out a strategy for taking capital
gains and losses; people who use a
car or computer for both business

- and persona,! purposes can nail down
deductions by using a record-
keeping method that complies with
new IRS regulations and — most
importantly -̂  you can-familiarize
yourselfi with the, tax1 rules likely; to
affect your personal circumstances.

{Shortened capital galm holding
period: At) Investments made after
June 22, 1984 are subject to * new
capital galni holding period. Once
you've got a Jong-term capital gain

Money management It a
column on peiiotial finance
prepared and dtolributMl hi the
New Jeruy Sotkty of Certified
Public AccoMaUdls. ^

(Previously, an investment had to
be held for,more than a year to
qualify for long-term capital gains
treatment.). That's good news for
investors because only 40 percent of
a long-term capital gain is taxed. A
short-term capital gain on t in-
vestments held for six months or
less is fully taxable. •

Planning Up: CPAs say this rule
' has a double edge: The shortened

holding period can work against you
on a losing Investment, because (t
now takes half the time to be saddled
with a long-term loss. You can only
deduct 50 cents for every dollar of
long-term losses. However, if you
usea long-term loss to offset a short-

. i terrti gains with long-term losses,
Bnalnns deduction*: The most

controversial new rule 'requires a
diary of auto travel; Previously, tKe
rule was more lax, requiring only
adequate recprds or corroborating
evidence o(th«»e*xpen»e8. The log
must show the date of the buslnesi

, travel,,the bwlneM reason for the;
trip and the mileage driven; On your
tax r«turri/y«i nuy b>e requli^d to

Atbe >lRS"hu > 'relived.'- t!»v Jrioor*1'
'.. requirement* iOiis farm;

vehlclM, Vfhlcl* wed all <tay ft*

about further modifications of the
-record keeping requirements.) This

year you must also keep a log if you
are writing off the cost of a com-'
puter that is used for both personal

, and business purposes. The log must'
document how much tune is spent
for business reasons and the nature
of the work. The new record keeping
rules also apply to business meals,
entertainment and other business
expenses. ••:' • ;

Planning tip: If you haven't
already done so, get a log from your
local GPA or purchase one. Be sure
the log complies with IRS reporting •
requirements. Prepare a filing
system to store receipts from
business lunches. Computer buffs

. may want to prepare a file that
shows how much time they used ,
their computers forVork. You may
want to make a printout of thla log
each month. .'• • :

A host of other rule* are hard to
plan for, but you may be able to cut
your tax bill by becoming familiar

transactions! Anyone who

custodial parent, unless the'
custodial parent agrees otherwise in
writing. This applies to divorce
agreements drawn lip after Dec, 31,
1984. Newly divorced persons will
also be affected by hew aliniony
rules, which are designed to prevent
the abusive deductions of the past.
Now, alimony payments of $10,000 or
more a year must be continual for at
least six years to be deductible.

Charitable contributions: You'll
need an appraisal of any charitable
contributions of property, such as a
painting or book, that U worth more
than «s,000. the appraisal must be
made by an independent appraiser
and must be attached to your 1985
tax return. Another changa In the
deducUon for charitable giving;If/
your drive a car for charity in 1985,
you can deduct the actual cost of
gasoline, oil and repairs or use the
new; more generous W cents a mite
rate. Previously, the standard

l l l t i ^ t o U e

a single tranwctlon, or • group of .
related traiuacaoni, muit report It '
to the IRS lujlng Fprm 8300. :•

—:«: Beginning ui 1985'(he !

partnUi goat to ttw

plan to ike to your «dvanUg« affect
dlscoufltbbodi, fringe ta*flt*<*W

! Interest-free loans - jtut (o name *
few; To keep your tax bill a* low u
poulbk), >ou d
atrategythati

5W;ffl
wanttoflndaCPA
planning.

'.'.'•vV^'*.;.'\ c'

(;-;••

y
tax

;-f.,Vi'J.'):j,l'':'V-

LOOKING AHEAD to 1985 are partlclparrts in the N.J. Council of the Multi-Housing
Industry's annual Installation luncheon held recently in Atlantic City as part of the
NU. Builders' Association Convention. From left, are, John Renna, corhmlssioner,

. N.J, Department of Community Affairs, guest speaker; Joseph Lucarelll; lm~
mediate MHI past president; incoming President Joseph Farinella, andAAHl Past
President Frank Farinella of Springfield. Joseph is the first second generation AAHI
president In the council's history, his fathe - • -

A senior at Jonathan—Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
who plans to become a biomedlcal
researcher, has been awarded the
annual Youth Citizenship Award by
Soroptimist International of
Elizabeth.

Kathleen Meixner, who lives with
her family at Lyons Place,
Springfield, is the recipient of .one of
the awards which recognizes out-
standing contributions by high
school seniors demonstrating
responsible citizenship in home,
school and community.

Meixner, who is vice president of
the National Honor Society, was
honorably mentioned in the New
Jersey Distinguished - Scholars
Program, and ranks highly iri'Her <
class. She volunteers as a coach in
the Springfield recreational
basketball league. She is also a
member of her church's Parish
Council and is a lector. An active
member of her senior class,'she is
Student Council and Varsity Club
president and has been a three-sport
varsity letter winner for the last
three years. .

"It is a pleasure to be able to offer

this financial support and
recognition to an outstanding
member of the' Springfield com-
munity," said M. Bacigalupo,
president of the Elizabeth Sorop-
timist Club. "We hope this award
will help Kathleen in her future
education."

In September, Meixner hopes to
enter the University of North
Carolina to begin her biological
studies. After graduation, she plans
to attend graduate school or pursue
a job in the biological field.

"My goal is to reach medicine to
better cures for various illnesses
and diseases that plague the world

today," she said., "There is so much
we want do not know and I want to
learn more and apply my knowledge
in an area that can always use help.
I would like to thank the Sorop-
timists for their support, I am very
honored tohave been chosen."

Soroptimist International of
Elizabeth is part of Soroptimist
International of the Americas, a
classified service organization
founded in 1921 for executive
business and professional women.
There- are currently more than
35,000 members in 20 countries
throughout the Western Hemisphere
and Asia.

Support series begins
"It made me feel happy to let out

what was inside of me because of the
divorce,"

"Everything doesn't seem so bad

In the 1970s.
Is father, Frank, having served in that capacity

library announces service
The Springfield^ Public Library

has announced a new service for its .
patrons. .

In addition to "Business Forms on
File," the library has acquired
"Personal Forms on File." This
loose-leaf collection of almost 150 -
forms are easily available for
photocopying. One has only—to
remove the desired form from it's
loose-leaf binder, copy it, then '
return it to it's original place.

.Some of the categories included
are education (financial aid),
finance and personal property (safe
deposit, check lisi, auto .main-
tenance schedule), health and social
services; benefits.(hospital records,
request for ;Medicare payment).
Also available are legal forms
(adoptions, power of attorney,
wills), military and veteran affairs,
real property and rental, taxes and
others, ,

Utke completes
25 years' service

Frank W. Lltke of Mill Lane,
Mountainside, a service
specialist with Public Service
Electric and Gas Company will
completev 25 years with the
company* last month amLwill be
presented a gold service emblem
in honor of the occasion.

In all, 26 employees of Public
Service, completed a quarter
century of service during March.

PBAtohold
cocktail party

The Springfield Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, Local 76
Branch of the New Jersey State
PBA, will hold its -fourth annual
cocktail party May 17, 8 p.m. to
midnight, at the Springburn Manor,
Springfield Avenue, Union.

The evening will feature en-
tertalnment and prizes. There will

- be ah open bar from 8 to 10 p.m. and
hors d'oeurves from 9 to 10 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the
door. A $7 donation per couple is
asked.

These are two of the comments
made by- children attending
Families-In Transition program for
all separated and divorced mothers
and their children.

Beginning April 15, at 7:30 p.m.,
all interested families will meet
together for 10 consecutive weeks to
share experiences and concerns.
. The program combines the
benefits of a peer support group with
the educative approach of a
professional family therapist and
professionally trained leaders. It
offers mothers arid children the
opportunity, to meet together with
other single-parent families. They
discuss and share personally with
one another feelings and issues that
come to all members of separated
families.

This program has a nominal fee
and'is noncertain. Registration for
the series may be arranged by

calling The Center for Women at 994-
4994.

Families-In-Transition is spon-
sored by National Council of Jewish
Women, Essex County Section.
Ellen Weinstock of Short Hills is
president. , Sue Gallinson of
Livingston is vice president' of
Community Services. Audre Garner
of Springfield is chairwoman of
Families-In-Transition.

SCORE
in the classifieds

CALL

686-7700
Am n

Oulo

Bona Pasqua

Specializing In: •
Cookies, Pastries & Rom Cakes

For Weddings, Birthdays
& All Occasions

ConcaD'Oro

WHIPLASH!
IT IS SERIQUSi
THE SPINE ISVOUR LIFE LINE

STRONG BUT SENSITIVE
Headaches'Dijiiness
Irritabllly
Nervous Tension .
Personality Changes
Neck & Lower Back Pain
Arm & Shoulder .
Pain or Numbness
Nausea Indigestion

The -Family Chiropractic
Center combines the most
modern equipment and techni-
ques In nerve and spine
rehabilitation. You don't have
to live with pain! Call today (or
a consultation. Your auto in-
surance covprs your .treatment..

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

530WASHINGT0NAVE.,KENILW0RTH;N?J: 276-8659

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
ON THE JOB INJURIES • SLIPS & FALLS

ALL INITIAL CONSULTATIONS FREE

IF NO RECOVERY, NO FEE*
Haidri.Glazer&Kamel

Attorneys At Law

1156 Liberty Aye. Hillside

Did you miss out on an IRA tax break last year?

DON'T PUT IT
OFF AGAIN!

United Counties offers two convenient IRA plans that
allow you to enjoy immediate tax advantages while •
saving for retirement. Whichever plan you choose,
youmay invest up to $2,000 or 1OO°/o of your earned

income (whichever is less) and deduct that amount on
your 1984 lax return. R e m e m b e r . . . April-15 is the
deadline for opening or making contributions to an : •
IRA for the 1984 tax year. • .

Which plan best fits your needs?

VARIABLE RATE IRA

• tax-deterred Interest
• Deposits insured under FDIC regulations • •; • '_;
• Interest rate adjusted quarterly to equal the average : ;

j ~ annual return lor the. one-year U.S. Treasury bill, based .
'••on the most recent Federal auction
• Deposits at your convenience — weekly. monthlv"or /

; annually ~ ~

No min imum deposit requirement . .
Interest compounded and credited quarterly
Statement Issued quarterly • ' •••. . ' ••
Rate through 5/30785 ~T"' S " '

9.84% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
9.50% ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

FIXED RATE IRA

• Tax-dejerred interest-^. • •. , . - - - ,
• Deposits insured under FDIC regulations , ' ,
• ZEBRA certificates ol deposit with terms nl 3 to 1.0 years .'
• Interest,rate iixed lor the Ufa ol the carlllicata
• ,'Minimum deposit requirement of'S500 •
• Jnlerest compounded monthly and automatically roinwstod

at a.guaranteed rate over the lorm ol the 'certificate .
'•Statement issued quarterly . - ',

,... ...Bcfon imlitation dato (suhj(!rl to i;hiii»(i«
with market'conditions)

, 3 to less than'
; 5 years

-.! 5 to less than
I 8 years

• " I
• j 8 to'10 years

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

10.50%

11.00%

11.25%

ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

10.03%

10.48%

10.71%

'.• Substantial interns] penalty Is ri.'qiiirod (ortiarly witlidr;iwiil

For additional information, P " Imm ^m. " ^ - T " mmm.mm ^ m , •
please complete the coupon • Please send me additional Information on United Counties Individual
t i h t ll 9316845 | ; Betiramwt Accounts

For additional information, P " Imm ^m. " ^ - T " mmm.mm ^ m , • • » T 1
l • Please send me additional Information on United Counties Individual •

| ; Betiramwt Accounts.
please p p
9t right or call 931-6845

:{ Detach and send to:

v UNITED COUNTIES
' fTRUSTCOMPANY ; • "••"i: .• -

Departrrient : I ' c i t y : : / . -

i m b r c e l j r ^ ' ; : ; |
:;<5ranford, HJ' Q7Q16,.•, ..•

• * ' j ' ( ' ) ' - " • • ' ' - ' • ' '• - J " ' ' '

Y-- l>!i|i^??;'^ r lN^^

MAYBE NOW SHE'LL
TAKE OFF HER SNEAKERS,

Each pair of shoes from the Stride Rite" Collection is
reason to celebrate. Choose from a variety of beautiful designs

and colors. Quality and comfort in lots of styles.
^It^where girls'feet should go to celebrate '
Jhe holiday, and feel right at home.

- H U H I O H B00TERY3E
1030 Stuyvesant Aw».

• 686-5480

,iii*vsi)t(*ah(lwiiliy.sndfilhyirplMStnd«'Wle»pi:i'iall»ia/ ' • ' :V
. • . ' • • • • . • • . . • . • • • • . , ' . : ' ' • • • • i i •• • ' ' • • • • . . •

: # ( : ' • ' - . • ' • • • • .W>:v;v.
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PLANNING for the April l 22 ClapA-Thon are, /rom left,
Fred AAetzger of Roselle Park/ Glen Staron (standing) of the
Boys and Girls Club, Diana Loya of Springfield, dance in-
structor Evelyn Clark and Jennifer Mehr of Union.

JWV to hear guest speaker
The Elin-Uriger Post 273 Jewish

War Veterans will hold its monthly
bagel breakfast-business meeting
April 14, at 9:30 a.m., at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So. Springfield
Ave., Springfield.

Guest speaker for the morning
program, Al Lehner of the American
Cancer Society, will present a short
seminar of the workings of the
association against the disease. '

Information is available from

Membership Chairman, Senior Vice
Commander Joe Todrcs, 379-9188, or
Commander Murray Nathanson 376-
0837.

The post and its ladies aiixilary
will hold its semi-annual Atlantic
City bus ride to the Trump Plaza
Hotel April 21, at 8:15am., departing
from the parking lot of v Temple -

.Sha'arey Shalom; 78 South
Springfield Ave; Springfield.
.Ticket information is available

from Nathanson at 376-0837.

Where more
Americans find
a bigger refund

H&R BLOCK
Found Mabel and

Howard Hajek
$2447!

What cart wefind for you?
ONLY l i DAYS LEFT!

Wo can'i promise everyone
this, bill In a ri'cenl.-survey o$r"
rusioniers who got refunds', 3'
out of ̂  believe they got bigger
refunds than If ihev did ilielr
ownlaxes Aoui of 4'

. UN ION 1945Morris Ave. 07083 687-6069
SCOTCH PUINS •

1517 E. 2nd SI.

322-2232

HILLSIDE
1311 N. 8,Md St.

352-0947

WESTFIELD
309 South Aw.
233-7274

ELIZABETH
llSIt.Jm«,si.
'353-4072

RMWMY
1519 Main SI.

381-8808

LINDEN
4) SI bap**
925-1750

I R V I N G T O N
1364 Springfield Ave.

372-3548

IRVINGTON
837 Springfield Ave.

374-8383

N E W A R K 726 Broad St. 624-4712

Weekdays 9 am to 9 pm : . :
_Sat- &_SMH. 1 arn to 5 pm Appointments Available

7694959 Also in s u m 755-2055
Wjtchung (During Regular Store Hours)

ADVERTISEMENT

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat All Ypu Wi inC— "
Pill Does All The Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA An excit-
ing new "all natural" weight-loss

" "Super" Pill developed bj"lhe JMA
(Japanese Medical Association) has just

-been approved for distribution in the
United Stales. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee (hat you .will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super
Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's
called .Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like it before.

"Hashes Calories Right Out
Or Your Body"

What makes Amitol so thrilling and
unique is its reported ability lo flush calo-
rics right out of your body. Amilol is
completely safe, it contains no drugs
whatsoever Its ingredients are derived
solely from the Konjac root Which grows
primarily in Northern Japan.

Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight-loss!

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents fat producing ca).
ones from being absorbed into your sys-
tem. They say it does this, by surrounding
much of the fats, proteins and carbohy-
drates you have eaten with a protective
viscous coaling which is then gently
flushed out of your system. And accord*

' ing tq Japanese research this produces
absolutely amazing results. '. '

And who can disagree! Amiiol (al-
though brand new to this country) js

already being called by many people,
"TtWfrrmst exciting weight-loss break-
through of'lhe century." In fact, every-
where thcrc.are reports of easy and fast
weight-Uvi'. from formerly overweight—'j
people (in all walks of life) who arc now
slim, trim, and attractive again..
: Company Offers

Extraordinary Guarantee
You now can purchase Amitol direct

from the. North American distributor,
and it comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30 days, you must be Com-
pletely satisfied with the dramatic visible
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediately send
back your entire purchase price. This
guarantee applies regardless,of your age
or current weight level, Whul could be
belter than that! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
failed you no longer have in excuse.
Amitol is available, i£s easy and il works

1 without dieting! ' ' .. .
, SI9.95: 30day supply,or $35.95
60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order lo
DYNA LABS,270No. Canon Dr.Sle.
1255 (Depl. li-31) Beverly Hills. C A ; \ ,
'XI2I0. (Enclc*f_your return address), I
CraJIt card holders can order by simply f
dialing toll free: <t-*»J67-;M00) 24
hrsaday, 7daysa week. Either wayyour
order will be promptly senl. Please don t ;
wait! You really do deserve tp be thin.

Benefit held in memory of first grader I State subpoenas local car dealership
- 1"~"" ™ ""•i~ u. new . JJUOOIUIIIJ unw care were not im- Monmnev hrW slir-kor nr with a nnssihilitv the ram ml««

The Leukemia Society of America
Inc., Central New Jersey Chapter
and the Union Boys and Girls Club oT
Union will sponsor a Clap-A-Thon
Apnl 22, at 6:30 p.m., at the club. All
proceeds from this event will go
toward leukemia research in
memory of Sharon Ann Loya of
Springfield who died of acute non-

^fc^rr
Sharon was a first grader aC'Ufe3 sponsor them per minute for a total , to" help-to; the re»«Mtfh^ofTSqjcemjT

JamesCaldwell School. Sprin^ld/' o( flve mlnutj^- TWs wei*,.all f-——^^ •••«•*—^^JJW.->»
—J-*.....-i—.-J i- J -. children' in grades; kindergarten
James Caldwell School. Springfield,
and^articipated in dance classes
under the instruction of Evelyn
Clark of the Boys arid Glrte-CIub. Sh»
was a parishioner of Saint Thomas
the Apostle Church, Rahway. . . , . , .

Waste issues are topic
Representatives of Union County

business and government will
gather Wednesday to discuss waste
issues facing the county and the
state.

The Solid and/Hazardous Waste
Seminar, sponsored by the Union
County Chamber of Commerce in-
cooperation with the Union County
Solid Waste Office and the Suburban
and Union Township Chambers of
Commerce, will be held at the
Ramada Inn, Clark, Garden State
Parkway exit 135.

Clifford M. Peake, president of the
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce, noted "Waste management
is perhaps the largest single issue
facing the, business community.
Hazardous waste is a particularly
vexing problem and management of
other commercial waste is also
becoming a major issue in terms of
the environment and disposal
costs." • • —;—

The oneway seminar will bring
experts on waste management from
industry and from the state, local
arid county—governments.' Guesl

speakers include Dr. Marwan M.
Sadat, P.E., Waste Management

• Director, New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection; Mary.T.
Shell, Recycling administrator, New
Jersey Department of Energey;
Joseph E.Kazar, Union County Solid
Waste planner; Garland C. Boothe
Jr., Westfield councilman and
chairman, Union County Solid Waste
Advisory Council; Joseph M.
Hartnett, administrator. City of
Rahway; Edward M. Cornell Jr.,
executive director, Waste
Management Association, Inc.; and
State Sen. Raymond J. Losniak, D-
20. ' ' .' ,

The seminar is from 8:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. and includes1 lunch and a
special appearance of Mr. R.E.
Cycle, the working symbol of the
New Jersey Department of Energy,
Office of Recycling, who' will
demonstrate "The Magic Is,..
Recycling Pays.". "..'

The registration fee is $25. At-
tondance is limited. Information is
available from the Union County
Chamberof Commerce) 352-0900.

through eight attending schools in
. Springfield,' Union and $(. James

School, Springfield, will be. sent
• horn? with a form to participate jn

the Clap-A-Thon, as welj as mem-
bers of the dance classes of Union
Boys and Girls Club, CCD Classes of
Saint Thomas, and the BCY youth
group under the instruction of Steve
Vacik.

As stated by one of the volunteers
involved, "the courage and positive,
spirit that Sharon had shown in her
fight against leukemia will live in
our memories forever and we hope

racui^of^dreaddWplMe^
The'hoqoray chairwoman of the

event is Dorothy Stallwortir, a music
teacher who has': taught/ in the
Springfield; school, system- for
several years and who Is in her own
fight against leukemia since
diagnosis in 1978. Stollworth will be
starting', the Clap-A-Tbon. Glen
Staron, assistant executive director
of the Boys and Girls Club in Union,
has helped coordinate and open the
doors of the club for any-child, or
group, in the area who wishes to '
participate in the event. Further
information' is available from the
society at 687-3450, or the club at 687-
2697. . I

'Who's Who'lists students
Thirty-eight students from Kean

College of New Jersey, including
several local residents, Will be listed
in the 1984-85 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges." >.

Those selected include Thomas
Baggstron of Union, Fred Benedict
of Irvington, Elizabeth Cifrodella of
Newark, Lisa Ann Cybulski . of
Linden, Joseph Guglielmo of
Newark, Joan Koerber of Newark,
Joan McCann of Union, Michelle
McSweeny of Roselle, Frank
Saunders of Union, Frank
Yablonsky of Springfield and Helen
Zipper of Union.

Janice Murray, associate dean of
students, said, "Each of the students

selected have demonstrated ex-
cellence and achievement in several
aspects of their lives. This is a great
honor for them and they are really
excited about it."

Murray said a committee at Kean
used four criteria for nomlnalng the
students: participation and
leadership in academics and extra-
curricular activities, citizenship and
service to .the college community,
scholarship ability and the potential
for future achievement. ' .

"The faculy, staff, and students
who nominate the recipients see this
award as an honor deserved by those
who are truly outstanding." Murray
said. .

IRA?
Think growth, safety,and Berkeley...

Account Effective Annual Ylald

8, 9 or 10 Year CD

5 Year CD

4 Year CD

3 Year CD

24 to 33 Month CD̂

18 to 23 Month CD

12 to 17 Month CD

6 to 11 Month CD

AccourXnrK. heieV Federal, Individual Retlremenf
o Pan» L .h eS9tA,c<;0,unt n.°w. and enjoy your choice
a h n ^ ?L h e 'J'f-y |e ld ln9Jiarii ' icate aicounts shflWD"
above, for a m nlmum deposit of Just $250. Individuals^

' « t t ^ f s t U p l 0 $ 2 ' 0 0 0 annually; Carried cquples up to
/in1 i t J »°1e s ? o u s e i s riot employed, and up to $4,000
fnJ,° s e .p a r a e acc°unts) If both are employed. All
investments, pus all Interest earned are tax-deferred

y°u . .retire, Substantial penalties (or early
! „ . „ . "?0U8,h .rat,es shown are subject to
. - - . . . _ ur account Is

11.85 11.24
"aim?)

11.30
11.05
10.75
10.25
9.85
9.25

:

s
%
•tlKtlv* •
•nnunl
l U

%
ellKtlva
•nnual

10,75
10.52
10.33
9.87
9.42
887

%
*'

1%'

FOR nn DC2? .^ T S SHOWN AHE AVAILABLE
K^INVESTMENT NEE°S ViT

OR

E S T M E N T N E E °S- VviTH A
?! I ;?F $ 1 ' 0 0 0 - "NVEST, $10,000

ORE FOrVis! MONTHS OR MORE, AND EARN
fBONNQ Mr^M»wDJ.ATE $ 2 ° C A S H B 0 N U S -
(BONUS NOT AVAILABLE FpR IRA ACCOUNTS.)

ex'caof ' fnMf l?0" ,^ a H d c r e d l < e d monthly on all CDs,
?„£?£ » i r 1 8 1 0 2 3 M o n l h a n d 2 4 K> 33 Month CDs, where
interest Is compounded and credited quarterly

' • • BM s W MM MM • • ' • « Mai MB I^M iWM IBM MM MJB H H M B • • ) • • •IM • • > - « • • • • • MM

| Eno|o'sed"ls fny check (or $ ' "!~. Please o p o n a
• Regular 6ertl( lcate account : _ _ . " " . . : ' 7

I IRA cert i f icate account _^ .For 1984 . - .. ' For 1985., ••'..

• (or : . _ „ , . months or - . . . . ' years al the rate In ef leol al t ime o( deposit.

| ' NAME(S),..:....:.. ' ,.:. ' .... ' . • . . . . • . . T , - . . . . . , : . _-, _ - _ ; _

I .ADDRESS .•._'';._.:'..•.•,..•...•'• . . _ ; - . „ ; _ _ . . _ '

| .CITY ., ' , .: •..: ':...;.. ..•.•"........•STATE, ZIP, ' • '

I s o d . S E C . N O . , . • : . '•: .....:..:• . _ L _ . . . . _ . B I R T H P A T E _ _

I PHONE ._™. . . , : . ; . . ' • • • • • | • ' • • .
I l( you qualify lor Ihe $20,00 cash bonus, please check SPC
• credit n)y nety account • mall.me a check
J I/we certify that Ihe taxpayer Identification number provided la true, correct, and
I complete, and I am/we-aro no! aubjecl to baokup withholding under the IRS code.
l j '• • • • , • • • .

I Slgnature(s) • .. ' , . : •__ i
I Marketing Oepl.. Berkeley Federal Savings, ai.Bleeker Street, Mlllburn, NJ 07041.

Where the smart money GROWS

RATE HOT LINE
CALLTPLL-FREE
1^0P-672-1W4

Federal Savings and Loan
•'•:' ••,'•' SHORT)HILLS: 555 Wfllburn Ave, '•' 467-2730 ''

' . UNION; 324 Chestnut St. > 687-7030
, COHPQHATE HEAClQUABTEHS:

, 21 Bleaker St.., Mlllburn. NJ 07041 • 1-201-467-280Q '
Other branches: East Hanover, Garwbod. Gillette, Livingston,

"\r

DEPOSITS INSURED
TO $100,000 ^

•/;.••; BY:THEFSUa^V :

During a J«cent survey of im-
ported car dealerships in New
Jersey, ISO can,without federally,
required Monroney price stickers

.were found at all 11 dealerships
checked, prompting a state division
of Consumer Affairs investigation. '

As a result of the probe, the
division issued subpoenas to five
local dealerships. Any fines will be
determined by the division.

"We are trying to determine the
. origin of these cars, whether they

carry the full- manufacturer's
warranties, and whether.consumer
fraud violations are involved in the
sale of these cars," said James J.
Barry Jr., director of the division.

iConsiunsa should be aware otthe
possiblity these cars were not im-
ported through regular channels and
may not meet American per-
formance, safety and emissions
standards," he said. , .
. The division has issued subpoenas
to the 11 dealerships where "cars
without Monroney price stickers
were found, demanding copies of all ,
invoices, purchase agreements,
certificates of origin, import and
receiving documents pertaining to
the receipts and sale of new vehicles
by.the firms for the period of Jan, 20 '
to March 20. •

Following is a list of local
dealerships receiving subpoenas
and the number of cars at each

found to be either missing the
Monroney price sticker or with a
photocopied facsimile (fictitious)
sticker during the informal survey:

World Honda, 1465 No. Broad St.,
Hillside, eight fictitious stickers,
brand: Honda; Arrel Datsun, 425
Route 22, Hillside, 11 fictitious
stickers, five without stickers,
brand:> Datsun' (Nissan); Maxon
Pontiac, Inc., Route 22 Westbound,
Union, 10 without stickers, brand:
Honda; Springfield Imported
Motors, 'Ltd., 154 Route 22,
Springfield, two without stickers,
brand: one Datsun (Nissan), one
Fiat; J.M.K. Auto Sales, 399 Route
22 East. Springfield, 20 without
stickers, brand: Saab.

Kosher regs enforced for holiday
James J. Barry Jr., director of the

New Jersey Division of Consumer
Affairs, has announced that state
regulations concerning the labeling

'and advertisement of kosher foods
. will be enforced for the Passover

season.
Under a state law signed last year

by Gov. Thomas H. Kean, the
Division of Consumer Affairs is
Inspecting stores and restaurants
that advertise the availability of
kosher foods to ensure compliance
with requirements regarding the
methods by which kosher food or

anyone to sell, offer to sell, expose
for sale, serve, or have in his
possession With intent to sell in any
restaurant, hotel, store, catering
facility or other place, any food or
food product. which is falsely'
.represented to be kosher, kosher for
Passover or as having been
prepared according to Orthodox
Jewish religious requirements.'

Violations of these regulations are
punishable under the state Con-
sumer- Fraud Act, which provides
for penalties of up to $2,000 per

i.iCL.mu3 uy wuicn Kosner icoo. or _ J j o i a t i o n f o r a f i r e t o f f e n s e a n d u p t o
food products . m u s t , be , kept, j^nno per violation for, any'sub-

r a d f l d i l d
p

, , p , j^nno per violation for, any'sub-
prepared for sale, displayed, and sequent offense.sold.

' The state'regulations make it an
unlawful consumer practice for

Rabbi Pasach Z. Levovitz,
chairman of the Advisory Council to.

the Attorney General for Kosher
Food Law Enforcement, noted (hat
Jewish dietary laws require special
preparation for Passover foods.

State" regulations are designed to
prevent confusion to the consumer
when buying products in-o store (hat
may, for example, sell kosher foods
year round, but whose kosher foods
are not actually prepared in ac-
cordance with special holiday laws.
Barry suggests that all consumers
who are concerned with obtaining
kosher for Passover products should
be alerted to the fact that prior
designation of '.'kosher" is' not
adequate in keeping with the ad-
ditional requirements

Contest winners listed

The division is investigating the
possibility the cars missing the
Monroney stickers are "gray
market" automobiles that do not
meet federal requirements. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
sets pollution emission standards for
cars sold in the United States and the
U.S. Department of Transportation
sets safety standards involving the
windshields •grid other glass, impact
resistance of doors, performance of
headlights, and other equipment.
This investigation is in cooperation
with the U.S. Attorney.
. Division investigators said the

cars without Monroney stickers
appear to have been sent here
through Guam, Puerto Rico, Saipan,
and U.S. Virgin Islands. The division
is also investigating reports of
Japanese cars being imported
through Panama and Canada. All
but 21 of the 150 cars found without
Monroney stickers were Japanese.

The Monroney sticker is named
for Sen. Mike Monroney, sponsor of
The Aiitombile Information
Disclosure Act, which went into
effect in 1958. The Monroney sticker
provides the consumer with .a .great
deal of information about the
manufacturer's suggested retail
price of a car, its standard and
optional equipment, and shipping
costs.

''Consumers should beware of any
dealer offering an auto without the
required Monroney sticker," Barry
said., "To ensure warranty
protection and compliance with U.S.
standards, consumers should ask to
see an imported car's certificate or
origin and make sure the auto was
imported by the manufacturer."
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RE§P, a program fof adults with chronic lung disease
knpwn.as Respiratory Evaluation and Support Program,.
begins Monday'at Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.
The program is cosponsored by" the American Lung
Association of Central New Jersey. Pictured are JoEllen
Farrell, coordinator of RESP, and Leah Kasner, who is
enrolled In the current program at the hospital.
Registration information is* available by calling Farrell
at 351-9000, Ext. 462. . .

Winners were, announced this
week.in an Easter ham and turkey
contest conducted by this newspaper
and area merchants.

The participating stores, and the
. winners at each, were:

State Prize Liquors, Concetta
Gahona of Union; Shop-Rite of
Union, Ann Schwartz of Union;
Martin Edward Men's Shop,
Margaret Drew of Union; V & E
Sales, Walter Emerich of Irvington;
Gregg's Beauty Supplies, Krissy

Deli, Anita Askew of Newark; Crest
Auto Electric, Mike Sabel of
Kenilworth; Metro Drugs, Vincent
Amiano of Union; Campus Sub Shop
II, J. Pipe of Springfield; Bernie's
Sub Shop, R. Schodowski of Rah-
way; DeBella's Video,, John
Davidson of Roselle Park; Mayer's
Pharmacy, Cleveland Watson of
East Orange; Sa-Lee Shop, Mary

.Burwell of Newark; Floral Dreams, •
Jean Reiner of Springfield; Cioffi's
Italian American Deli, Mildred

Updated education vital at Baris, Inc.

Havgaard of Roselle; Harlan's, .'D'Angelis of Springfield; Winter's
Nancy Martin of Union; TheCurtin Jewelers, KatyReilly of Union
Bin and Bath Shop, Mrs. M.
Shaughnessy 6t: Union; Windsor
Cleaners,' Roger Rozier of Ir-
vington;, Mickey's Deli, Marilyn
Hucker of Roselle Park; Filippones
Town Pharmacy, Jean Punk of
Kenilworth;. Kenilworth Jewelers,
Dpm Fiorellinp of Kenilworth;
Uhde's Lakeland Farms', Linda
Kozarek of Irvington; Sam &'Andy's

Circus Subs & Deli, Wayne Sigley
of Linden; Andy's Liquors, Billie
Stacey of Roselle Park; Especially
For You, F. Schulman of Union;
Kodak Jewelers, John Angelbeck of
Union;' Image's West Haircutters,
Harriet' Nagger of Springfield;
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream, Nancy
Keat of Elizabeth; Sweet Arts and
Crafts, Roseann Birch of Ljnden;

, "In today's demanding real estate
field, seasoned associates as well as
newcomers must' be continually
educated and updated to keep
abreast of their profession. The
public we serve deserves the finest
professional services the Realtor
can provide." • •

Jordan Baris, president of Jordan
Baris, Inc. Realtors, offered that
observation in. announcing two
recent professional education
courses In which the Essex County-
based real estate firm participated.

ducted by experts in real estate law
and mortgage financing. The
seminars were part of an intensive
program of orientation provided for
all new associates of the company.

Real estate attorney Aaron Stier
from Union County explained the
legal complexities involved in the
transfer of real estate, including the
role of the attorney,-the respon-
sibilities of the Realtor, and how
both attorney and Realtors can work
together to smooth the process of
buying and selling real estate for
buyers and sellers. The complexities
of dealing with the various clauses in
a real estate contract also were
reviewed.

Addressing the subject of finan-
cing was a team from County
Mortgage, Vernona, led by Robert
Jordan, The mortgage bankers
explored the many types of finan-

successful professionals."
The Baris training program for

new associates involves a
progressive course that covers three
modules of learning. The program
uses a variety of teaching formats,
including seminars, workshop's,
role-playing, and other techniques.

Said Baris, "Part of the purpose of
such a rigorous training program is
to instill confidence as well as 'book
knowledge.' Role-playing, for
example, in which the new associate
is confronted with actual situations
simulating what he or she will be

dealing with as a real estate person,
offers a particularly effective way of
helping the new associate to sharpen
his interpersonal skills and feel
better prepared."

Jordan Baris, Inc., which has
served the real estate needs, of the
Essex County area for more than 30
years, is a full service real estate
organization, with offices in Ir-
vington, South Orange and
Livingston. The firm is now
recruiting new sales associates to
respond to the high volume of
market activity throughout the area.

Delicatessen, Boozer Kaziol of
Kenilworth; D.W. Discount Market,
G. Smith of Irvington.

Chestnut Lawnmower, Nancy
Norobilski of Union; Temple Travel,
P. Schneider of Roselle; B.W.
Fashions, Susan Wojdyk of Hillside;
Jdcquline's Florist, Ben Bvenni of'
Hillside; John DeGeorge Jewelers,
Michelle Siravo DiMaggio of Roselle
Park;'Lefty's Friendly Tavern, R.
Gallagher of Edison; Five Points
Liquor Mart, Mpry Regeskl^-of
Roselle Park; Luton's Haircutters,
Bob'. .Johnston of * Brldgewater;
Kenilworth Auto Parts, R. Clark of
Kenilworth; Caruso's Wines &.
Liquors, C. Letters of Linden;
Marlene's, Myma Thurmond of,
Newark; Sweeney's Liquor and

Florist, Kevin Venancio of Holmdel;
Discount Deli Delights, Rene Sato of
Roselle Park; Sub Stop Deli, Adell
Meade of Roselle; Breezy Fashions,
Merle Goldstein of Cranford; Shang-
Mey Hair Stylists, Marie Parfelt of
Linden; Paper Place, Bertha Morris
of Elizabeth and Linden Shoe Outlet.

Management staff and company
executives recently participated in a
special Communications Seminar
conducted by Dr. Gary L. Krebs,
Ph.D., a professor at the Rutgers
University School of Com-
munications. Sponsored by the Baris
company, the series of four
sem^iars focused on management'- cing available^
areas such as perspectives" "on 'approval, art^how'rti
organizational communications,
leadership functions and strategies,
motivation and communication, and
confl ict management and
organization development.

Incoming associates to Jordan
Baris, Inc. attend seminars con-

wh'at method of financing is most
appropriate for a particular sale.

According • to Baris, seminars
.conducted by • such authorities in
their fields are "invaluable in
equipping our new people wth the
knowledge necessary to become

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH
BOOK AND AUTHOR SUPPER

TOBY STEIN
"ONLY THE BEST"

WED. APRIL 17,1985
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM

SHUNPIKE ROUD, SPRINGFIELD

.-,'- 7 P.M.
TICKETS: LIESEL BlEIWEISS

saa DONATION: • i s.oo

RESERVATIONS: SHARI DORFMAN
273-1064

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

Free Brochure Fort Lee Office
Free Consultation 685-0370

Atkins Building
349 E. Northfleld Ava.
Suit* LL8 •Livingston

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly/ and would like to, please fi l l out and

"~nfria.il the coupon below to.:

The Kenilworth Leader

Union, N.J.
07d83

Dbnt miss a single issue!

COUPON

Please start my free subscription

; to the kenilworth Leader

I
I

AFFORDABLE INSURANCE
FROM THE HOWVRD

The Howard Insurance Group, a wholly-owned subsidiary-of the Howard Savings Bank,
introduces Universal Life, Low Cost Term and tax-deferred Annuities.

U N I V c H o A L L I F E Universal Life just may be the only life insurance
policy you and your family will ever need. Universal Life gives you the most dynamic life
insurance coverage ever developed, including these features:

MONEY MARKET RATES TAX-DEFERRED INCOME .
ADJUSTABLE PREMIUMS CASH VALUE

" i P O W C O S T T E R M Term Life, provides you with the quality life
insurance you need at rates you can afford.
For example, a $100,0OO75Olicy for a qualified 35 year old male non-smoker costs only
$8.55 per month.* Similar savings apply to non-smokers of all ages.

HIGH-YIELD7TAX-DEFERRED ANNUITIES
Annuities enable you to contribute more toward your retirement income than is currently
allowed under an IRA — without federal, state or local taxation.
For further, information on Universal Life, Term Life and Annuities, complete and mail the
coupon below or call the Howard Insurance Group at 201-533-7705
'Sample rates are lor issua age only. Bales Increase on policy anniversaries and aro groater (or smokers.

The Howard
Insurance: IVULUJ Insurance Group

r "YESII W6ULDT»C^
V , • ' " • . - . • .

Mama V . ,

Address.

City .State. -Zip.

Tefephone-

Birthdate- .Smoker. . Non-Smoker.

I AM INTERESTED IN: U UNIVERSAL LIFE O TERM LIFE D ANNUITIES

MAIL TO: , • Thomas W. yVard, CPCU, CLU, Vice President' & General Manager
.• ' . s Howard Insurance Group201-533-7705

' ^ ] ^ ^ : ( & W g 9 ' A v e l i U € i , Livingston, NJ 07039',. F |

. v ' ' ; . • . . • . . . ..••,• V
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As your grandparents provided for
them, so your parents in turn provided
for you. They gave you love, kindness,
guidance, a sense of responsibility;
they looked after you, worried about
you, listened to your.dreams; they
clothed you, fed you, educated you. \

They gave you security, a future.
And so, as time slipped by, the love

for your parents became the love of a
parent. And now it's your turn to provide
for your children, the next generation.

Investors Savings is here for you.
We're ready to help you give your fam-
ily the full measure of financial security
it needs and deserves. The strength of
Investors, combined with the strength
of your caring, will build a secure future
for your loved ones.

And as your family grows and moves
on to meet its responsibilities, it,Will
thank you . . . for giving it the best.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

V: '

'r\'W\.>

K.*.-.sail

v.' mif *

* ™ f e - . v •'••-;...•••;•/

HOME OFFICE: 249 MUbum Averfue. MWbum
EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Street
FREEH0U3: Highway 9 and Adeiphia Road >
HILLSIDE: 11 SB Liberty AvehwT
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
.1OBS Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PUINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The IvtaH (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 173 MouotSvAvenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71
' : • and Warren Avenue

UNION: 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue ; '.
M a m t » r F S.L I C ' '• '.' •" '

y ^ ^ £ i & ^ ^ ^ ^

E $ y : ' .̂ • • • ' •
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GRADUATED STRIPES
have class on a band-
neck shirt in pure
feather-weight cotton
designed by Lee Wright
for JC Penney. Colors are
blue and white.-khaki and
green or raspberry' and
grey. This generous shirt
IOOKS smartest over
Wright's pre-washed
cotton, pleated-front
sport slacks with two
back cargo pockets. The
pants are full in the leg
and thigh, then taper to
the ankle.

AQUA LINEN camp
shjrt worrV wfth navy
ground- multi-ground
floral print skirt is part of
Giorgio Armani's, Spring '
1985 fashion line for'
women. The blouse is 100
percent linen while the
Skirt Is 52 percent linen
and 48 percent cotton.

AskforNancy
or Ruth

T

•VMBIIOW WJtXINC
With shampoo, cut and blowdry

exp.4/18

^ . J , WATCH FOR
weeks Special!

106 GALLOPING HILL ROAD
ROSELLEPARK,

NEW JERSEY 07204

201-i45-8710

How to
lose weight
and gain
wealth!

Tho answer? A dlol supplement thof s
Mfo and really works rone that pro-
vides nuitilional support whllo you
/educe. You may need It. Hundreds '
ol thousands want It. Try H, thon dls-'
coyor how our notwork rnarkotinQ
plan can bring you big rewords
selling. . •' :

Slim-Safe
BAHAMIAN DIET

Mike Sidney
372-0292 481-4337

c.

THE HA1RSTYLESOF

m oN
We welcome Graee-ManlcWlM ~- ^ ^14*0078
From B, Altmfin • • .

Short HUl i "•/•"••

Mto^^ men***

COIFFURES

Roselle Park, NJ. ,

Nail Tips
too nch —-

UNISEX
_HAIR
STYLISTS"

M2«uj«HUtfln!1UnlQii

WHERE
HAIR FASHION

PROFESSIONALS
SHOP

Professional Products At
Discounted Prices

SPRING SPECIAL
Aunmle 3 Minute Miracle

O F : _ . ; • Both for
•Nail Care Products Only

•Manicure Sets
•Make-Up Brushes

•Compact Mirrors

Individual Price "14.20

LO

arnold beauty supply
CarteretMall

715 Boulevard, Kenilworth Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
241-0300 541-7077

SIB/IPLY

Hlihfashipn
Xmot priced to
your heeds.

LBV

skirts, sl.cks'3.50 PRIVATE APPOINTMENT
pMt«l«1,5b«)ttr» ACCOMODATgD ,
? : " • ' • ' . " ' • / :'•:.-•••'•' rtOEw w * d 9 l T K u r s , 9 - 4

t?;iv,.- . ' • . • • • • ' O P B N , ' F r l : 9 - 8 . sat. 9-5 • . .

SPRING
SPECTACULAR

Regular Hair Cuts

^ Sh^mpoto Cut and Blow Dry
; carefre^ ̂ eppy Perms * • .-•T.

^

^

doe\
on the saving

side of SAKS

• Ollyie^Strellt • Right from Paris
'•CoordrnatlngSetoafates !

m^
. . ' . v ' . , - > J ; v - V

îiiiiiiî f̂e^^^^
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Miss Barbara Schleifer
marries George Tarke
Dyke* Terrace. Union, was married

Barbara Schleifer. daughter of recently to George Tarke, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mr*. Adam Schleifer of and Mrs. George Tarke of Summit.
n">—"" " " The Rev. Edward Oehling of-

ficiated at the ceremony in St.
James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at
the Town and Campus. Union.

Diane Valcri served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Patricia
Pfeifer and Nancy Sasiak, both
sisters of the bride, and Jean Me-
Namara. cousin of the bride. Lori
Tarke, sister of the groom, served as

, flower girli
Dominick Scala served as best

man. Ushers were Frank Scala.
Ronald &asiak and Michael
Baumrind. .

Mrs. Tarke. who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, is a bookkeeper for
Zep Manufacturing Co., Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated
,from Rutgers University, whre he
received a B.A- degree, received an'
M.B.A. degree in industral
management from Fairleigh
Dickinson University. He is a
financial supervisor of order control
at Revlon, Edison.

The newly weds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Mexico, reside in
Mountainside.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. John Carluceio of Union and
Mrs. Catherine Flanagan of Union'
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gina Carluceio of

• Wheaton Road, Union, to Diho
Puerari, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stefano
Puerari of Irvington.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Archbishop Walsh
High School, Irvington, is a legal
secretary employed_by the law firm
of Melvin D. Marx, P.A.,
Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Vailsburg High School,
Newark, is employed by Nasha
Corp,, Newark.

An April 1987 wedding is planned
in the Richfield Regency, Verona.

MRS. GEORGE TARKE

GINACARLUCCIO
DINO PUERARI

Dr. Geri A. Kleinman
-wed to Dr. James Katz

Dr. Geri Ann Kleinman of
Rochester, N. Y., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis P. Kleinman of

James- KiBncK Katz "of" Rochester,
son of Mrs. Rose Katz of Abington
Township, Pa., and the late Dr.
Benjamin J. Katz.

Rabbi Irving Scherier officiated at
the ceremony in the Scanticon Hotel,
Princeton, where a brunch reception
followed.

The. bride was escorted by her-
parents. Robin Topping of Halesite,
N. Y., served as maid bf honor. Dr.
Nina Showan of Baltimore, Md.,
served as a bridesmaid. Tara
Flartey of Indian Lake, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl. .

Dr. Stephen Katz of Bricktown
served as best man for his brother.
Daniel Jon Kleinman of Linden,
brother of the bride, served as an
usher.

Mrs. Katz, who was graduated
from Goucher College and the
Washington University School of
Dental Medicine, completed a dental

llene Ogintz
troth is told_

Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Ogintz of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ilene
S. Ogintz, to Dominick Macchla, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaetario Macchla of
Bethpage, N. Y.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from the University of
Rhode Island, is associated with
Window Works of Nutley."

Her fiance, who also was
graduated from the University of

"Rhode Island, is affiliated as an
executive with the Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers.

. . A wedding is planned for early
next year.

CLASSIFIED
will sell it for

you.

general practice residency at the
Strong Memorial Hospital of the
University of Rochester. £he is an
associate in the privatepraatlcfe of
Fa'rn1Vy*DentlsT£ry tfr.'KoCHlsljfr, arip
spent the month of August as a
dentist volunteer on a kibbutz in
Israel.

Her husband, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Penn-

sylvania State University, received
a medical degree from Jefferson
Medical College. He is completing
his residency in diagnostic radiology
at the Strong Memorial Hospital.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to the Carribean.

LARGE SELECTION OF
EASTER PLANTS

& FLOWERS

at LOW-
EASTER PRICES

204 N.-Wood Ave.
Under. 486-7500

MR. AND MRS. KAMPF

Miss Oberlies
wedding held
to Mr. Kampf

Patricia Oberlies, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Oberlies of
Clark, was married recently to
Jeffrey Kampf, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Alan D. Kampf of Springfield. He
also is the son of the late Mrs. Janet
Kampf.

Burton J. Ironson, Superior Court
of New Jersey judge, performed the
ceremony in the Govenor Morris
Inn, Morristown, where a reception
followed.

Mary Oberlies, sister of the bride,
and Dawn Huff served as honor
attendants.

David Singer, step-brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ronald
Shapiro served as an usher.

Mrs. Kampf, who was graduated^
from Muhlenberg Hospital School of,
Nursing and Union College, Cran-
ford, is a registered nurse in the
intensive care unit at Muhlenberg
Hospital. She attends Kcan College
of New Jersey, Union.

Her husband, a professional disc
jockey, is the owner of Audio
Images, an audio and video en-
tertainment company.

The newlyweds reside in
Hillsborough.

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news .releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write oufall titles and the full names
of all organizations,

Stork club
Twins, a nine-pound, eignt-

_ ounce son, Anlbony Jame» De
Luca, and a seven-pound, 12-
ounce daughter, Katharine
Lynn De Luca, were born
March 10 in Shady Grove Ad-
ventist Hospital, Rockville,
Md., to Mr. and Mrs, Michael P.
De Luca of Rockville. They are

-the couple's first children.
Mrs. De Luca, the former

Cathie Astone, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Astone of
Madison Avenue, Union. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest De Luca of
Berkeley Heights, formerly of _
Walker Avenue, Union.

A seven-pound, five-ounce
son, Gabriel George Bahash,
was born: March 21_Jo Staff
Sergeant and Mrs. Kevin
Bahash of Yuma, Ariz. He is the
couple's first child.

Mrs. Bahash, the former
Alice Koluch, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' George Koluch of
Linden. She is a registered
nurse at the Yuma Regional
Medical Center, where the baby
was born. Her husband, an
aviation' electrician, in the
United States ' Marines,
stationed in Yumapis the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bahash of
California. Gabriel George will
be christened this month in
Yuma.

Carol Murphy
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Tftobert L. Murphy of
Rose Avenue, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Carol, to Patrick Luciano
of Summit, son of Mr. and Mrs!
James Luciano of Toms River,
formerly of Summit.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is
employed by Schering-Plough Corp.,
•Madison. .

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Summit High School, is em-
ployed by Chubb & Son, Warren, .

A September wedding is planned
in St. Teresa's Church, Summit.

GLORIOUS EASTER...

Heralds In The Springtime
Bovclla's Pastry Shoppc' '
U 1'r.p.rcJ T.. Wek.Hne It All In
In DclrciahkC'clcbrailon I-or V.iu Wlih Our.

PIZZA OIGRANO Klcotta cheese pie lace with pods of whole wheat
PIZZA DIRICOTtA Creamv rlcotta pie delicately blended with tlnv

chocolate chips, orange, and lemon peel.
PANETTONE sweetbread made with fresh whole eggs, plump dark, and

widen raisins.
PIZZA RUTICA Meat pie with prosclutto. mouarella. sausage and

eggs,

SPECIALIZING IN . .
ITALIAN PASTRIES, CAKES AND COOKIES-

101-3 EulBioad Street
WoUIcM
232-4149

open Ta«.toi*l.«.0O..Bi.«««:0O p.m.
Ion, until l-Ctof«<IMviubx.

Thisweek

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
Music from the 50's & 80s '

By ATLANTIC.Aprll 4 th , 5th & 6th
The original Juke Box Band

A Flash-Back...Aprii 11th, 12th & 13th

Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays
Music of the 50's&60's

The Looking Glass Lounge 714 H. Stiles St. Linden 925-5330

CHURCH FASHION SHOW—St. Demetrlos Church of Union
held its 'Golden Fashions' benefit luncheon and fashion show
March 23 at the Town and Campus, Union. Left to right ar?
AAina Antipatis, co-chairman; Enterpe Papatheodorou,
president of the Ladies Philoptochos Adelphotls, and Noula
Chatzopoulos, chairman. More than 400 people attended.
Fashions were provided by Madam's of New Providence.

Couple plans August date
Announcement has been made of

the engagement, of Rhonda Lee
Rickert of Philadelphia, Pa.,
daughter of Mrs. Olge M. Hitt and
Mr. Charles F. Bentler of
Springfield, III., to Dr. Michael Jay
Denner, son of Mr. and Mrt Edward
Denner of Springfield:

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Springfield High
School in Illinois and the University '
of Miami in" Florida,'is working
toward an M.B.A. degree in Temple
Jlnlvprsit.v. Philadelphia. She is a

former buyer for the Lord & Taylor
Co., New York City.

Her fiance, who* was graduated
from Newark Academy, Livingston,
Yale University, New Haven, Conn'.,
and the. New Jersey College', of
Medicine and Dentistry, Newark, is
a board-certified neurologist with an
office practice in Woodbury. Dr.
Denner is on the staff of Underwood
Memorial Hospital, Woodbury, and
Elmer Hospital, Elmer.

An August wedding is planned.

189 NORTH AVE., E.
CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

CLASSES IN: ACTING

SPEECH-SINGING-DANCE

FOR BEGINNERS i PROFESSIONALS

Itegfstmtion Dates: April 9 & 10

DAVID CHRISTOPHER - 276-0276

ENHANCE

Iliw abri

With the

FL0UJIR/
• Table Arrangements
• Boutonnieres
• Floral Halos and Coronets

• Bouquets '
• Corsages

688-2200
•,.: THE LAIMCTRY COLLECTIONS

606-7700

X) ME A FLAVOR
offering
•Yogurt
•Tofutti
and a
• Assortment
of Ice Cream
Flavors

CREATE
YOUR
OWN

CUSTOM
BLEND

DO ME A FLAVOR

640 N Wood Ave.
Linden '

at newark academy in livihgston

ARE YOU SPENDING!
TOOMUCIfTO j

HEAT YOUR HOME?!

• A totally unique conceptl :

1 r All activities will be elecV
i lives scr each camper will choose

. . . ' ' " . ' his/her own activities, (or every period
of the day. Campers decide, their own

individual schedulesi COMPUTERS: 15 color-"^ , .
sound computers SPORTS: tennis, basketball.'V ;"

soccer, football, softball, cross Country/fitness. ART: . ;. •
potter's wheel & kiln, leather craft, cartooning, pointing

, & drawing, candle making. CLUBS: rocketry, newspapers,
backgammon, video taping, dungeons & dragepns, Qheer

leading/acaderrricr tutoring, DRAM A,& MUSIC: sftpws, chpr
acting, improvisation^ SWI^: 6larie ti6at0d \t\a$M:pp0l; viatef '«

sports- cfiyindi PA|S|C|; ag^jqsy*[$al!S dancing,ifiapf-0%, djscb;

i"'f

| ;

;"y..-;

•tb-
Feel free to call 992*7767 for informative ftroehure

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOMEENERGYAUDIT.ONLY'15.

We vv ill svnilnn energy atiditpr .to Inspect yriur1 hotne'fpr energy^
wasting i-oniillioosi You'll get a detailed reportori how'to/best '
tjurrcct tlu'iiiland contrnl.heating costs. You'll also get a free '••'
(ftivill kit eontaininti vwatherizatic'n items. Weil bill you later
lor the audit. The ^uditi.savailahle toall KlizahethtuWn gas heat

. I'listonicrs inono-'t«> four-family dwellings; It is free.to Lifeline ,
rccipionts.lf you prefer to do the qudit yourself; you can receive ;
a lYeo workhook with easy-to;foljow instructions. Free literature '•'••
is also ayailahje. . • ••/'"' •.'" .,' \ •.;'
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Clubs in the news

'RHAPSODY IN WHITE'—Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood will
hold a fashion show in the temple in Springfield May 1 at 7
p.m. Tfna Goldsmith, right, fashion show chairman, and
Anne Moiseev, ways and means vice president, display
poster for the event.

The Atrium West of West Orange
will be'the setting for "Rhapsody in
While," a dinner and fashion show,
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, May
J at 7 p.m. Anne Moiseev, ways and
means vice president, has an-
nounced the. appointment of Tina
Goldsmith as chairman for the
evening and Ruth Nedick as ticket
chairman.'

The show will feature an in-
ternational collection by Jane
Ruocco. Clothing and furs from
some of the world's top designers
will be shown by Sisterhood mem-

" bers and professional models, hair
styles and makeup will be created
by Vincent of Rafinee Salon, West
Orange. The fashion show will be
broadcasted on New Jersey Cable
Television Channel 32: Sisterhood
presidium Ruth Davidson and Ann
Dultz will greet the members and
guests. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the temple
office at 376-0539.

SIXTEEN PRIZE ribbons were
won by members of the Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
at a recent Creative Arts' Day
competition by the Seventh District
of the New Jersey State Federation
of Woman's Clubs. The first, place
blue ribbons were won by Joan Soell
for folk art and her flowering plant,
Marion Mihalker for her candlewick'
ramed picture, plus her terraium
md succulent plant, ,l?olore8
'avelka for her pressed flowers'
under glass and Violet Maisen-
bacher for her May basket. Second
prize red ribbons were. won by
Jcannette Cantalupo for hr pressed
flowers under glass, Joan Soell for
oil painting, Jo Dukes for baking and
color photography and Elfrieda
Dattner for stained ceramic piece.
Third lace ribbons were won by Mrs.
Soell for her footed ferns and by
Mrs. Dattner for her May basket.
Honorable mentions were received
by Lillian Sohler for her May basket
and Mrs. Mihalker for her Mature
arrangement!

A 10-member delegation attended
and assisted in serving refresh-
ments. The members are Mrs.
Cantalupo, Jo Dukes, Mil Wigert,
Mrs. Mihalker, Mrs. Dattner, Jean
Johnson, Mrs.' Soell , Mrs.
Maisenbacher, Mrs. Sohler and
Helen Heiss. The' club also was
represented by a 10-member
delegation at, the March 26 public
affairs luncheon held by the New
Jersey State Federation of Woman's
Clubs at the Pines Manor, Edison.
They were Mrs, Cantalupo, Mrs.'
Wigert, Mrs. Dukes, Mrs. Mihalker,
Mrs. Heiss,! Jean Ritter, Hydla
Zierman, May Buddenhagen,
Joanna Trimmer and Mrs. Dattner.
Mrs. Dattner and Mrs. Dukes also1'
attended a recent brunch at the
Suburban Country Club in Onion for
the benefit "of" the. Wheelchair
Gallery, a local project.

LINDA PERARA, president of the
GFWC Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, has
announced that the club celebrated
its 55th ' birthday and federation
night at the March workshop
meeting. Janice Mallon, vice
president, arranged , for the
evening's program. Denise Lyodd,
international affairs chairman,
arranged for the members to make
ethnic desserts from various
countries for the club's international
dessert buffet. The Juniors recently
held a Seventh District President's
Council meeting of, the NJSFWC- '
JMD. The presidents for the 1985-
1986 season were inroduced. Plans
for a Seventh District spring con-
ference were scheduled for April 16
at the Summit Woman's Clubhouse.
The theme will be "Lady Liberty."
The Juniors will be in charge of
decorations. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 686-2576
or 686-3488.

THE ROSARY CON-
FRATERNITY of St. Joseph the
Carpenter Church, Roselle, will
meet. Monday in the cafeteria.
Recitation of the Rosary will begin
at 7:30 p.m. to be led by Kay
Blackburn, president. Mary Shaffer;
nominating chairman, Will present a
slate of officers for election.

. Members are requested to attend.
-Helen-Ryan, program chairman,'
' has announced that the theme will j

be."Mardi Gran." Prizes Will be
awarded for the "mast original" and
"unusual" outfits. Refreshments

" wlll1>ejserveaT)y Mary Ockay and
Loretta De Panicls and their
hospitality committee.

THE 8PRINCFIELD Woman's
Club received five awards from the
Seventh Ditrict Creative Arts and
Musical Festival last week at the
Upper Montclair Woman's Club.
Gertrude Johnson was awarded first
prize for a needlework pocketbook,
second fora knit sweater and third
for a three-piece suit. Mildred
Diamond received first award prize
fora crocheted sweater. A crocheted

, dress that was in Showcase will be
presented at the convention. Ger-
trude Sala won first award prize for
a sculptured dog. A fashion show
was held by members of various
clubs who modeled their own
creations.

' The Springfield Club women at- .
tending the festival included
Dorothy Peacock, Mrs. Diamond,
Mildred Levsen, Charlotte Dickhut,
Mamie Eichenlaub, Adeline Geib,
Irene Weyer, Virginia Hillyer and
Catherine Seiss. All of the first
awards will be taken to the 91st
annual convention of the New Jersey

' State Federation fo Women's Clubs
May 14, 15, 16. and 17 at the
Americana Great Gorge Resort,
McAfee. . . N

THE LAPIES AUXILIARY 636,
Jewish War Veterans of the United
States of America, will hold a board
meeting today at the home of Jean
Major,, auxiliary president. Plans
will be made for a May 23 in-
stallation event at the home of Doris
Plisner. Janice Sweet, department
president, will serve- aspinstallihg
officer. Members of the-auxiliary
will attend a luncheon honoring

Janice Sweet at the Klnston
Restaurant, Union, April 14. The
auxiliary will hold its donor event
June 1 aT the Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse, Bridgewater.

ST. THERESA'S Rosary Society,
Kenilworth, will hold a benefit
auction Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria following the 8 p.m.
business meeting. Rosarians are
invited to bring a, friend, it was
announced, and that new members
a)so are invited to attend. Those who
plan to contribute items to the event
are requested to contact Helen
Oarolan at 245-9416.

TIIK W1I.S0N PARK Wednesday
Social Club of Linden will meet •
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in the
Recreation Building on Summit
Terrace, Wilson Park, Linden. Steve
Fiako of the Boro Health Care will
discuss the "New Medical Plan." A
bus will leave April 25 at 11 a,m.
from the Recreation Building to the
Metropolitan Museum bf Art in New
York! Dorothy Marsh is chairman.

THE LADIES Benevolent Society
vof the First Presbyterian Church of
' Springfield will hold its annual

church luncheon and sale Wed-
nesday in the~Parish House, 37;
Church Mall, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
It will feature a white elephant table
and a table of homebaked goods. The
luncheon will be held from 11:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and will feature juice,
chicken Florentine, salad,
homemade. dessert and beverage.
Advance reservations are requested
and can be obtained by calling the
church office at 379-4320, or any
society member. The event will help
raise funs for mission work. Audrey
Heineken of Springfield is general
chairman; and Elizabeth Remlinger
of Springfield is the luncheon
chairman.
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THE 8I8TERHOOD of Temple

Mekor Chayim, Kent Place and
Deerfield Road, JJodejn. will jneet.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
synagogue. Sandy Schachter will
preside. Dorothy Gordon, program
chairman, has announced that the
program will be called "What's the
Matter With Love?" (Is Love A
Trustworthy Guide in Male-Female
Relations? What About the Person
Who Canno Love? How Do You Deal
With the Problem of Favoritism
Between Parents and Children?).

Rabbi Irving Schreier will offer
"some common problems relating to
love." His presentation will include
audience participation and dialogue.
Rabbi Schreier, who has served as
spiritual leader of the Linden
synagogue since 1981, is a clinically-
accredited psychotherapist. He has

a master's degree In soda) work
from Yeshlva University and to
certified by the University of tbe
State of New York as an accedited
therapist (individual, marital,
family and group). Tbe rabbi's field
practice has included extensive
work with patients disabled with a
variety of emotional disorders.
Guests will be welcomed.
Refreshments will be served.

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Israel of Union will meet Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in the synagogue. Esther
Avnet, program - chairman, has
announced that Ina Herman of
Westfield will give a presentation on
"How to Give Your Home That
Special Touch." Mrs. Herman has
requested that members bring floor
plans and swatches to the program.

PICTURE THE FUN

Holid.iys.ind
k

135 Kodacolor VR 200 Film

5,ln;' in Imlny for
delink on

K r . With
KODACQLOR VR
200 Film in yoyr
lanritTii, you'll
be re.idy to
rrmi'nfibi'r .ill the
color and fun.

Kodak

nlhr ni Ilit txtlu
ih't NfL Iwk
RUNNING '.
'WILD.

CI, 135-24

LANDON'S dream
362 E. Wcslflcld Ave.

Ruscllc Park, N.J.
Z45-4151 '

EASTER PLANTS
• Azaleas
1 Hyacinths
1 Gloxinias

• Tulips
' Lillies
1 Mums

FreshBouquets
Elberson's Florist

1O4Z Salem Rood, Union

Between Vauxhall Rd. & Morrln Ave.

688 6476
Credit Cards by Phone ;
Open all day Frl. Sat. Sun. Apr. 5-7.

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS

i f s easy w i th home
delivery guaranteed

by mail.
Call now about our

SPECIAL RATES

ffi
Plu* FREE HALL.

Whole House:

Hall carpet cleaned FREE
with any order Of 4 rooms or more
Up to a *14" value
One week only!

Includes FREE H^LL
plus maximum 6 cleaning
areas: any combination

.of rooms and halls,, .

y
March 31 thru April 6,1985
Frw Hall Offer applies to
any hall up to 20 tt.

m We arrive on the day scheduled. We move and replace most
furniture al no extra cost.

• We steam clean your carpels with powerful truck-mounted
equipment. '

• Deodorizer and Du Pont TEFLON* Carpet and Fabric
Protector available at extra cost;

• Upholstery experts have experience cleaning a wide
variety of fabrics. , „• ,

• To suit your type of upholstery we regulate a solution
that's tough on dirt but gentle on fabrics, ,

• Use your SearsChargel
• Commercial estimates available.

Any 2 rooms: ~ —— • v Any 7 ft. aola or 2 chair*.
Minimum ordor: 2 rooms: Comblnod living nroas ' . . Additional chair . $20 each.
count os separate rooms ^ : • ' . , •

Sears Authorized Cleaning Services. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.
Call Monday through Saturday to set up an appointment: ,

Now Jersey (201 (753-5700 Brooklyn, Queens, and the Bronx: *
! — — ' - w (718)895-1810

iter/RocklamJ; (914)328-9880
NewburghaMlddlatown;1-800-342-398? „

CT:(203)366-5000-_(Servlce not available In Manhattan) /fy'" ' " &EjfhfwS

Long Island: (516)226-1100

call
686-7700

for
HOME

•r-..« • , •• / (

!

I UHDE'S LAKELAND FARMS

iWAKEUPATTHEFARM!.
Think of Lakeland Farms for breakfast

HOT Fresh Baked Buttered

COFFEE * ROLL

FRH28OZ.
BROOKDALI

to go

Farm Fresh Grade A

EGGS adozan

LAKELAND FARMS
DAIRY «TORM

516 stuyvesant Ave. • open 7 Days'
Irvington (corner Clinton Ave.) • 7:30-11:00p.m.
Explres4/11/8S .

Limit I p«rcuitoratr ThU coupon mm! bt prmnttd tor l«l« IUm» '

rwhltt, gr«y,plnh

Come see Oour newest batch bf dressy
. Easter shoes for boys and girls in all the
.latest styles and colors for spring.

DINNER.

Brine your birthday party of four or tpore to .
Bcnihana during the rnonth of April, .

and we'll buy the honored guest a combination
hibachi chicken and lenyaki steak dinner.

Sliced, diced, and sizzled right before your eyes.,
; . l)|fcrui<KfA|>rill-:iOllU>iit'irtH-c<miblnatiQn
thilwdii rhk'Koii * tvriyuki jsleuk dlmwr (f—••—• •* ~ "
; 'l)ix.l!p.iik'<>lu>lk'l)cv«'rugeiu>ilncUi(K

blrlluliiH' n<<|ulnil (ilriwr^ilkeiwe, birth c

^ M . M ; J J ; \ : V ; ^ . . • : • . ' - ; •• ,'; , . . ; . ; . ) • ' . • . , . . , \ i . . . ' : . . . • ' . .
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-—Clubs in the news-

JANICE SWEET

JANICE SWEET, president of the
Department of New Jersey, Jewish
War Veterans Ladies Auxiliary, will'
be honored at a testimonial luncheon
by the Elin-Unger Ladies Auxiliary
273 April 14 at the Kingston
Restaurant, Morris Avenue, Union.
Mrs. Sweet, a past president of the
Elin-Unger Auxiliary 273, has been
active in he Servicemen's Service

• program for the past 10 years. She
also has served as chairman of the
hospital, child welfare and mem-
bership committees. Mrs. Sweet was
instrumental in formulating an on-
going holiday gift program JOT
emotionally-disturbed children.
Ruth Hirschorn of Springfield, past

QUALITY
**QECORATORS

632 Boulevard, Kenllworlh

• SLIP COVERS
+REUPHOLSTERY
• VERTICLES
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS (DRAPERIES
• 1 " BLINDS

30 Years

FREE SHOP «T HOME SERVICE

ZZ3 241-2975 ^8^

auxiliary president, is luncheon
chairman. Anne Sornstein,
president of the auxiliary, will be a
keynote spaker. Fanny Mark, a past
president, is reservations chairman.
Martha Vice of Union and Bobbie
Wasserhian-Eisenberg of
Springfield, both past auxiliary
presieents, are in charge of
program, table decorations and
publicity. "The Entertainers,"'
Evelyn Orbach of Springfield and
Charlotte Chernus, will perform.

THE WESTFIELD-MOUNTAIN-
SIDE Overlook Hospital Twigs held
an annual luncheon recently at Echo
Lake Country Club to elect officers.
They are Mrs. Daniel P. Davis,
chairman; Mrs. Roy C. Carrigan.
Vice chairman; Mrs. Wilfred H.
Norman, secretary-treasurer; Mrs,
William A. Liggitt, public relation,
and Mrs. Robert Ardis, mem-
bership. The slate was presented by
Mrs. Douglas J. Campbell,
nominating committee chairman.
Mrs. John Halecky, chairman of
Mountainside Twig 2, was in charge
of arrangements, and she -was
assisted by Mrs. Kenneth Drysdale
and all members of Mountainside
Twig 2. Guests from Overlook
Hospital, Summit, were honored. A
slide presentation was given.

A SPRING RUMMAGE sale will
be held by the Townley Women's
Association in Townley
Presbyterian Church, Salem Road
and Huguenot Avenue, Union, April
12 from 9:30a.m. to7 p.m., and April
13from9:30a.m. to 1p.m.

THE MOTHER'S CLUB of Rosellc
Catholic High School will hold its
sixth annual "JL'Affaire Ex-
traordinaire" dinner and fashion
show April 19 at 7 pjn. at the
Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson Drive,.
Cranford. Ticket information can be
obtained by calling 241-2838 or 245-
0408.

THE SER1NGFIELD and
Westfield Chapters of Women'*
American ORT will hold a benefit
auction April 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Gaudlneer School, South Springfield
Avenue and Shunpike ' Road,
Springfield. More than ISO prizes

1 will be featured. Women's American
ORT is a nonprofit organization
which provides vocational training
to needy students, throughout the
world. All proceeds from, the event
will go toward the construction fit
the Los Angeles ORT. Techni^l
Insitute. Further information can fee
obtained by calling Gilda Karp at
376-0262 or Linda Kirscb^at 467-5478.

THE WOMEN of the Wesley
United Methodist Church, 214
Sheridan Ave., Roselle; will hold its
annual spring rummage sale April
13 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
fellowship hall. Items for sale will
include shoes, toys, men's, women's
clothing and household goods and
home baked goods.

ST. PAUL the Apostle Church
Rosary Society, Irvington, will meet
Monday starting with tyovena
services at 7:30 p.m. led by the Rev.
William R. Smalley, pastor and
society . moderator. A business
meeting will follow in the school
cafeteria. The group's luncheon
fashion show, scheduled April 20,
will be discussed. -:•

Marie Lamberti, social' hour
chairman, has invited Sister Carmel
Livolsi to "serve as guest speaker. .
Sister Carmel, a member of the
Sisters of St. Dominic, Caldwell, was
graduated from Caldwell College for
Woman and received a master's
degree in theology from Providence
College in Rhode Island. She served
as religious coordinator at St. Paul
the Apostle parish from 1970 to 1975.
She then was appointed associate
director of vocations for the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark, a position she
held for nine years. Sister Carmel
Has been active in ecumenism and
served the Archdiocesan

Ecumenical Commission for three
yean. She also served for three
years as chaplain for toe Church

" serves as mission coordinator in the
Propagation of the Faith Office for
the Archdiocese of Newark. .

The evening will conclude with
refreshments . served . by the
Rosarians. Women of the parish and
the community are invited to attend.

THE ELIZAPETH Chapter of
Hadassah will hold a Passover
luncheon meeting Tuesday at noon
at the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, Green Lane,
Union. Plans for the May 29 annual
donor dinner.will be discussed. The
program will feature a reading by
guest speaker Gladys Tarlowe from
an Isaac Bashevis Singer story.. '

GENEVIEVE PASCALE Di
Venuto, president of the Clara
Barton Auxiliary, which' raises
funds for the Eastern Union County
Chapter American Red Cross! has
announced that the group is
celebrating the first anniversary of
its The Thrift Shop at the Chapter
House, 203 West Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. It is open every Wed-
nesday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 353-2500.

A COMBINED board and regular
meeting will be held by the Hillside
Chapter of Hadassah Tuesday at 8
p.m. in Temple Shomrei Torah,
Salem Avenue, Hillside. The group
will discuss an Atlantic City trip for
April 21 and , a donor dinner
scheduled April 30 at the Clinton
Manor, Union. .

' THE ESSEX COUNTY' Mothers of
Multiples will-hold its sixth annual
luncheon April 13 at noon at the
Friar Tuck Inn, Cear Grove.
Proceeds will go to- the Bergen
County Cerebral Palsey Center for .
treatments of a toddler. The lun-
cheon is open to the public. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained

by calling Maureen Morrisroe a 1lit-
2 0 8 8 . - ' ' , . ; . ' . / . . - r . •

4'Ni; ANNUAL1 luncheon. and
Jajfitoti thow will be held April u At
now by the Catholic. Woman's Club
of Elizabeth at the Coachman's Inn,

i Cranford, Fashions will be provided
by, Gazebo of Bloomfield with
professional - models featured.

. Proceeds will go to the "Center for
Hope" of-Union County, a hospice,
that provides help to the terminally-
ill and their families. Reservations
can. be. mcuja by contacting Mrs.
Arthur D, Sullivan at 352-3795. It was
announced (hat no tickets will be
sold at the door.

THE HILDA GOULD Chapter of
Deborah will hold , its annual
membership and awards Juncheon
April 16 at noon in the Anshe Chesed

< Center, Orchard StrMt
and St"' George Avenue, linden.
Members/are Invited to atfcjof
Meritorious qw>rdi "for jndaayprk
during the p u t year on behalf of
r^borah Hospital" wiU be pmehted
to members. It was announced thwj'
members are to notify Bess fishkln
at 925-1046 if they plan to bring
guests. A yard sale will be held May
17 and 18 at the corner of Curfli
Street and Maple Avenue, linden;'[ ;

THE OAKE8 MEMORIAL United
Methodist Church, Morris Avenue a t '
Russell Place, Summit, will hold a1

ham dinner and mini bazaar April;27'
from 5 to 7 p.m. It was announced;
that advanced reservations; a r e '
requested. Additional information
can be obtained by calling'277-2363
o'r635-O601. • • • : • - •••.••' ;•

Possoveiiservices
The traditional pre-Passover

services will be offered to the
general Jewish community by
Congregation Israel of Springfield,
339 Mountain Ave.,' Springfield,
They will be Michiras Chomets
(transfer of chomets) and Siyum
Bchorim (Repast of the First Born), ,

''Chomets" refers to grain, cereal
and other' such- products not

. especially prepared for Passover.
Not on|y may they not be eaten on
Passover, according to Jewish law,
but they or utensils associated with
their use may not remain in Jewish
possession during the Passover
period. ' • ' '

Traditionally, a title transfer of
these items to a non-Jew may be
arranged for this period. Rabbi
Israel E.f Turner of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will arrange the
transfer wihout . charge.
Arrangements can be made by a
visit to the synagogue between.land
'5 p.m., Monday, through Thursday,
and 6:15 to 7 p.m., or by calling the
synagogue at 467-9666 between 1
p.m. and 5 p.m., Monday, through
Thursday.

The Repast of the First-Born will

be held in the synagogue tomorrow
following the morning : minyan
service which begins at 7 a.nj, The;
Repast is scheduled to remove, the
fasting obligation from the first-born
males or from fathers of, first-born
sons younger than 13. Otherwise,
says the rabbi, they would be

. required to fast before Passover ,
(this year, Friday, in com-
memoration of the sparing of Jewish
first-born in Egypt when the Ange|
of Death "passed over" them on the
way to the slaying of Egyptian first-
born. . • v .

As this is a minor fast, par-
ticipation in a "S'udat Mitzvah, a '
repast associated with religious
joy," removes the obligation for the
fast. Completion of a tractate of the
Talmud is an occasion for "such a
joyous repast."

Rabbi Turner has announced that
the Siyum this year, will be con-
ducted by. one of the synagogue's
young" congregants, Mark Einhorn,
son of M.r. and Mrs. Sol Einhorn,
who will complete the study of a
Talmud tractate on that date.

The Siyum program is open to 'the
Jewish community.

HAIRPORT
WELCOMES K A T H Y

Formerly of HEADS UI> (Stuarts) ,

PRESENT THIS AD TO KATHY roR A

X U /O DISCOUNT ON ANY SERVICE
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HOURS:
Mon. 10-T Thur«! 9-8 p.m.
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LINDEN
GARDEN
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LUNCHEON
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OR. MICHAEL B. LERNER
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE

PRACTICE OF PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY

445 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
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TELEPHONE
687-8100

IF YOU
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Cool It

Ride It

Sail It

Pulllt

Fly It

Drive It
Cook It

Clean It

Rent It

Meet It

Say It

Give It

Clean It

Make It

Learn It

Earn It

Store It

Sort It

Cater It

Tile It

DOITl
in the

CLASSIFIEDS

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1985 —
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSH+P CAMPUS
Mortinsville Road Martinsville^.J.'08863

MONDAV, JU|.Y I THRU FRIDAY. AUGUST 9-9:50 A.M. UNTIL 3:20 P.M. '
D a y c a m p : Boys arid Gi r ls 3-15 years—three week or six
week sessions. . . . •• •
W R E S T L I N G C A M P : Boys ages .11-17—one week-July 22-
26
COMPUtlER CAMP: Boys and Girls ages 9-15—three
week or six week sessions, with enrollment limited to ID
campers per class. ,

T E N N I S C A M P : Boys and Girls ages 8 15—three week or
six week sessions. Enrollment limited. Combination plans
are available for any of the above campus or clinics.
The camps are located in the'210-acres Bernards Township
campus. The campus features expansive playing fields;
woods, ponds, two gyms, 25 metre six-lane swimming pool,
and twelve all-weather tennis courts. Day campers will
receive tw6 swim-lessons every day, rain or shine. Every
camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. All camps
and clinics are-directed by full-time members of Pingry
School Faculty. , .

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE! CALL 647£555 F O R I N F O R M A T I O N ^

We're celebrating the

Charlie's
Early Bird special

will have you watching
the clock

llllillJJLLl

Complete 5 course dinner
Dine with us any Monday through Thursday
Opening through 6 p.m. and enjoy:

. • Beer, Wine, Sangria* or Soda
• Soup of the day ,
• Unlimited Shrimp and Salad Bar
• Your choice of any of six delicious entrees

' • D e s s e r t - , , . ' '••- • ' . ' • .•..'• "•• • .

• C o f f e e • . • ,. •: ..•:. • , ; . . ' . < : ! - , • ? ; . "* v . / >

LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP

f
ChboMlrom: ,
•Qrandyiew USA "The Muppets Take "Mike's Murder1 '. ' '
• Rhinestone Manhattan •Tightrope
• Red Dawn . , • ; ' 'The Woman In Red' »TheWi ld l l le
• The Advent urea ol •A l |o l Me i •Meatballs II

Buckaroo Banzl • Best Defense > Star Trek IIP ,
•Gone With The Wind, tBachalor.Parlv ". :. »Revenfle of Ifoo Nnrds

886-7700
?"; Union, 252qtl;S.

k ^ s I At participating locations ontu 'Subject to llquoii;w"o|,law|i.

• " • v r • • ' • , • :. i '•'

tastet events
>IU:be^>b«erred;i>rr-«J«»«««Haitloo-ivill^bepresented-toy-

churches with worship
sunrise services and

JeVeots. . :
Maundy Thursday (today) will be

observed in the First Congregational
Church, Burnet and Uoris avenues,
Unioo, with a special worship ser-
vice at7:30 p.m. The Rev. Nancy E.
Fqrsberg, pastor, has announced
that worshippers will be seated

; around tables placed in the form of a
: giant cross. "Rev. Nancy" will

conduct the services, and she will be
assisted by Herman Meyer at the
piano. The special observance has
become a tradition over the years

: based upon the scriptural accounts
of the Last Supper in the Upper
Room. The concluding portion,
known as the Rite of Tenebrae, will
include tfie gradual extinguishing of

, lights until the room Is in darkness.
Tenebrae is an ancient ritual of the
early Christians who saw in the
diminishing of light the flight of the
Disciples and the betrayal and
arrest of Jesus. The dramatic
service is open to all.

Easter' will be celebrated on
Sunday morning with a service of
prafse and celebration at 11 a.m.
The'worship will be conducted by
"Rey, Nancy." Special music will be
provided by guest organist Edith
Gemberling and will be assisted by
Mary Lecrone, soprano, and

. Douglas Taylor, trumpeter. The.
Resurrection worship will include

. the sacrament of Holy Communion.
All services are open to the com-
munity. •

HOLY WEEK in St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvington, began on
Palm Sunday with the "Solemn
Blessing of Palm" at all Masses. A

; penance service was led by the Rev.
William. R. Smalley, pastor,

.'Tuesday evening, to "help prepare
everyone spiritually for Easter
Trlduum." Father Smalley ex-
pressed his prayer and wish that
"this Easter will bring us -all a
deeper awareness of the faith in God
and the need to love one another."

Holy Thursday will begin today
with morning prayer at 9 a.m. The
"Mass of the Lord's Supper" will be
offered' at 7:30 p.m. and will be

•, concelebrated by priests of the
parish. The traditional and folk
choirs will participate during the
Mass. Immediately • following the
Mass, priests and parishioners will
mingle in the school cafeteria and
light refreshments will be served by
members of1 the Rosary Society

-under the leadership of Vickie
Shear, society president. Director of
music is Joseph Fernandez, and the
folk choir coordinators are Ed and
Diane DeJeaus. , ' -
• 'on Good Friday, (tomorrow)
adoration will' begin following the 9

i a.m. prayer1 and continue until 3
p.m. wheirthe "Celebration of the
Lord's Passion" with Holy Com-
munion will be held. ' The
"Presentation of the Stations of the
Cross1" will be made at 7:30 p.m. The

members of the parish youth'group
under the direction of Cathy
Pangiochi.

Holy Saturday will begin with
prayer at 9 a.m»The "Easter Vigil
Ma»" will be offered at 7:30 p.m.
with a coricelebration by the priests -
of the parish. During the Mass, the
fire and water will be blessed for the
coming year, and parishioners will
renew their baptismal promises.

The traditional choir-ami the folk
Choir will sing on Easter Sunday;
and parishioners will sing "Jesus
Christ Is Risen Today."

<JRACE LUTHERAN Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, will observe

• Maundy Thursday tonight at 7:30
with a communion worship service.
The evening's message will be en-
titled "The Bonds of Death."
Preceding the service, members
and friends of the congregation will
gather for a Christian observance of
Passover, in recognition of "Jesus
As the Lamb of God."

Good Friday will be observed with
. a' worship service beginning at 7:30,
.' p.m. The message for the evening

will be "The Final Encounter/'
Jesus" Resurrection will be

celebrated on Easter Sunday with an
outdoor sunrise service at 6:30. (In
the event of inclement'weather, the
service will be held indoors.) The
message for the service will be
entitled "A Living Hope." Ac-
companiment to hymns will be
provided by Maria Ford and Carol
Nicol, flutes; Janice Scheuten,
French horn; Robert Labay,
trumpet, arid the Rev. Donald L.
Brand, trombone.' Grace's -Choir.'
under the direction of Eleanor D. i
Ploran-Jones, also will sing. At the
conclusion of the service, a light
breakfast will be served In Grace's
fellowship hall.

Oh Easter morning at 10:30, the
church will hold a Communion
worship service! Instrumentalists
will provide accompaniment. The
message will be "The Lamb Stan-

' ding." The community is invited to
attend the special days' events and
services. .

MAUNDY THURSDAY service
will be held in the sanctuary of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield tonight at" > The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will*
be observed as the climax of the .
service following the reception of
new members from both the con-
firmation class and an adult
inquireres class. r-

On Friday (tomorrow), the sanc-
tuary will be open from noon to 1
p.m. for prayer, and personal
meditation.

"He Is Risen. He Is Risen Indeed!"
will be proclaimed at the sunrise
service Easter morning at 6:15 on
the lawn of the parish house, 37
Church Mall. The annual service is
held in partnership with the
Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Church. The Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis

will preach at the 10: IS a.m. worship
service in the sanctuary on the topic
of "Living on the Right Side of
Easter." The traditional Easter Lily
display wlltadorn the altar and then
be distributed to the hospitalized and
shut~in members" of the
congregation. The senior choir will

. present Handel "Hallelujah
Chorus." There will be no church
school or children's church on
Easter. Children are requested to
worship with jheir families. Nursery
service will be provided for infants
to four years of age. The public is
invited to participate in the service.

THE MOUNTAINSIDE Gospel
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive, will hold

: Communion service tonight at 7 and
Good Friday service at 7 p.m.
tomorrow. Easter Sunday sunrise
service will be held at 5:45 and will
be followed by breakfast. The Rev.
Matthew E. Garippa, pastor, will
have as his morning worship service
Sunday, ac 11 o'clock, "Place of
Transformation." At 6 p.m. on
Sunday there will be a "Shekinah
Glory" concert. ' .

THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Church, 1161 ' East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, will hold its annual "Meal
in the Upper Room" event tonight at
6:30. A brief service will be held in

• the sanctuary, and the program will
be moved to the chapel for a can-
dlelight supper and communion;
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 352-1659.

On Good . Friday, under the
auspices of the Elizabeth Council of
Churches, a Good Friday Passion
service will begin at noon and end at
3 p.ml with half-hour segments. The
participating pastors will be the
Rev. H. G. Boenkerk of First

.Presbyterian Church, the Rov.
Elliott Cuffs, New Zion Church; the
Rev. Charles M. Fitz of Second
Presbyterian Church; Capt. Ronald
Freiert, Salvation Army; the Rev.
P. O. Goodwyn, Unification Chapel;
the Rev. T. O. Granberg, Elmora
Presbyterian Church; the Rev.
William Hawkins, Siloam Hope
Church; the Rev. Guy Lambert,
Third Westminster Church; the Rev.
Robert Scott, Third Westminster
Church; the Rev. Wesley Shipp,
First Baptist Church; the Rev,
David Wheeler, Central Baptist

-Church, and Pastor James Tate,
Calvary Baptist. ,

ON GOOD FRIDAY the 70-voice
choir of Calvary Chapel will present
a dramatic musical portraying the
death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ. There will be two per-
formances with a total cast of about
100 tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. and one on
Easter Sunday evening at 6:30. The
program will be directed by Pastor-
Wayne Tate at the Jefferson House

| on Martin Luther King Plaza;
I Blizabeth.'Calvary'8".^;ast«rl'moiV
1 ning service, also at the.Jefferson

house, will begin at 9:30. All visitors
areinvitedtoattend.

THE MAUNDY THURSDAY
Communion service topic at Osceola
Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan

Road, Clark, by the Rev. Charles A.
Jones HI, interim pastor, will be
"Christ's Last Week." The service
will be held at 7:30 p.m. On Easter
Sunday, Dr.-Jones will preach on
"The Final Word" at the Easter
Sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. in the
church parking lot. The worship
service on Easter Day at 10a.m. will
be "God's Ironic Twist." The
sacrament of Holy Communion will
be administered, and special music

. will be presented by the choir. At 7
p.m.. a 'service of meditation and
prayer with an agape. meal is
planned, and Dr. Jones will speak on
"Reflections on Easter." 'I he public
is invited to attend

MANY I.INDKN (illUU'HKS
have scheduled special Easter
services, including the Linden In-
tnifaith Council which will continue
it week of worship services from
12:05 p.m. to 12 2T. p., today and
tomorrow at the United Methodist
Church, S. Wood Avenue. Today's
speaker will bo Deacon Thompson of
the Greater Mount Moriah Baptist
Church, and tomorrow, the Rev.
David Krotchko of Calvin
Presbyterian Church will lead the
service. . •

- KAKITAN IIOAI) Baptist Church
will hold an Easier family worship
service with Communion tonight at
7:3u' and on Easter Sunday, there
will be Sunday School for all ages al
9:40 a.m. followed by .morning
worship service at [I a.m. with the

' theme "Behold the Redeemer
Cometh."

ST. ELIZABETH'S Roman
Catholic Church will hold Tennebrae.
morning prayer services today,
tomorrow> and Easter Sunday at 8

s o'clock. There will be an 8 o'clock
Mass of the Lord's Supper tonight,
on Good Friday at 3,p.m., "The
Lord's Passion and Death" and at 8
p.m., Living Stations of the Cross.
Blessing of Easter food will' be at
noon on Easter Saturday, and an
Easter Vigil Mass in the evening at
7. Masses on Easter Sunday are at 8,
9:30 and 11 a.m., 12:15 and 5 p.m.
Easter baskets will be blessed at the
9:30a.m. Mass.

MAUNDY THURSDAY services
will be held in- the sanctuary of
United Methodist Church at 8 p.m.,
and the congregation will combine
with Linden Reformed Church
worshippers for Good Friday ser-
vices at 8 p.m. There will be sunrise
service at 8:30 on Easter Sunday
followed by Easter breakfast at 9
o'clock in Aldersgate Hall served by
the men of the congregation. Easter
worship services will be at 10:30
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—-THERE WIH. BE reading of the
Passion Epistles at 7 p.m. on Holy
Thursday at St. George's Byzantine
Catholic.Churcb. There will be no
liturgy on Good Friday, but "Burial
of Jesus" services will be held at 6
p.m. On Easter Sunday there will be
a 7 a.m. liturgy and Resurrection
services at 8 p.m. Easter liturgies
will be at 9 and ll a.m. on Easter
Sunday.

THE FIRST ,
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST).

Burnet,and Doris Avenues, Union, N.J. '
The Reverend Nancy E. Forsberg, Pastor

Edith Gemberllne, Guest Organist

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 P.M.

EASTER SUNDAY 11:00 A.M.
A Service of Celebration of the Resurrection of Jctua Christ

" Mary Lccronc, Soprano " ....
Douglas Taylor, Trumpet

COLONIM, AVENUE ATJHOREAuMERrUCE, UNION, N . J r —

DR. ROBEfcT A. MSMUSSEN, PASTOR

- MAUNDY THUItSDAY
8:00 P.M. communion "around the cross"

9:00 A.M. Sunday School Breakfast, Film

: . ,11:00 A M . Morning worship
'MTHIN Q W M t M M N t UICTORY'

••ntm MtuuaitacTioM M O OUR •JULVATION"
7:00 P.M. Evening service

S FIRST
PREBYTERIAN
R CHURCH

I
N
G
F
I
E
L
D

Morris Ave. at Church Mall
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor

April 4 8:00 pm

MAUNOAY THURSDAY
Sacrament of Holv Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
, APRIL 7
Sunrise Service 6:1 S ;i,in.

Service of Worship 10: IS a.m.
Lilies qiul Special Music

THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH^
_ OF IRVINGTON
.. At,777l!rove Streol, IrviKHion, N.J.

I n v i t e s You,.-..,..cPui >iH.i;.,s,,r.
',. • ' SlllirlKl'Si'rvUch: (0 A.M. ttri-.ikl.isi will IvHi'rwU

, . • . Jronu-dluivlv. l-tvlltiwiiii* Tlir Son! loci

THE EASTER WORSHIP SERVICE
with Special Insirunu'iUiil Music

' • • •" - .
 :

 • • • " • • • A T .
;

' • , - • • • . • • ' • ' • ' ;

• •; • • • i o : 4 5 A . M ; . . ; : ; , • •. .

; Come and Worship All arc welcome lomieiul

*«mBiBf$m,
Maundy Thursday tf *«-ewi•»*-»^*»-^

-,\!M

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morris Ave. and Sterling Road

'",i; •'" Union V
The R(»v. Glenn A. Englehardt, Pastor

7:00 p.m. Holy Thursday
Ag»pt Dinner «ndeommunlptt$»rvlce

UNION (tti'NTY Baptist Church
will have 7 p.m. Visitation on Easter
Sunday. There will be a worship
service at 11 a.m,_pnd evening,
services at 7 pro. For the children
Sunday School will be at 9:45 a.m.
and the Children's Church will be
held al 11 a.m. Transportation and
nursery care is available by calling
574-1479,

ON MAUNDY THURSDAY at the
Linden Reformed Church vesper
services will be at 7:30 p.m. Good
Friday Tennebrae service is at 8
p.m. in the United Methodist
Church, and on Easter Sunday,
there will be two services at 9:30 and

ST. PAUI/S Lutheran Church will
hold a Holy Communion service at
7:30 tonight, and the 7:30 worship
service tomorrow. On Easter
Sunday al «:30 a.m. Holy Com-
munion services will be followed by
an Easter breakfast at 8 o'clock.
There will be a Sunday School
program by the children at 9 a.m.
and Holy Communion services at
10:15a.m.

A <<>NCK1,KBKATKI) Liturgy of
Ihe Lord's Supper and Procession to
the Repository will be held in St.
Theresa of the Child Jesus Church at
7 tonight followed by Adoration until
11 p.m. Tomorrow, Good Friday,
Liturgical service and communion
will bo held at 3 p.m. and special
Polish services are at 7 p.m. On
Easter Saturday, there will be the
traditional blessing of the Easter
food in the church at noon, and at 7
p.m. Easter Vigil services and Mass
will be conducted. Attendance at this
Mass Satisfies Easter Mass

— 13
obligations. Confessions will not be
heard on ' Holy Saturday.
Parishioners will gather at 6 a.m. on
Easier Sunday -for the traditlonaJ
Polish Resurrection Procession and
Mass. There wll be a second Mass hi
Polish at 10:30. Masses in English
will be at 9 .m. and 12:15 a.m. There
will be no7:3|a.m. Mass.

HOLY THURSDAY services will
be at 7:30' tonight in the Linden
Presbyterian Church, and Ten-
nebrae services are at 7:30
tomorrow, Good Friday. Sunrise
services will be at 6:30 on Easter
Sunday. IF the weather is good these
will be held on the church lawn, and
should inclement weather occur,
services will- be in the church sanc-
tuary. At 10 a.m. traditional Easter
service will be held in the church.

You II Jump With Joy
at the Best Buys .

in the
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CONGREGATION
AHAVATH ACHIM B'NAI

ISRAEL
Irvington, N.J.

372-9656 373-6280
JHP

PASSOVER

YIZKOR MEMORIAL SERVICES
Friday, April 12, 1985-8:15 p.m.

Saturday, April 13, 1985
, Services at 9 a.m.

Yizkor Services at 10:30a.m.

HOLY TRINITY

Sfa j t CHURCH
301 TUCKER AVE., UNION, N.J.
Rev. Milan A. Ontko, O.D., Pastor

April 4 MAUNDY THURSDAY
Communion service 7:30 P.M.

April S GOOD FRIDAY
"The Words FfoTn The Cross" 7:30 p.m.

April 7 EASTER SUNDAY
Slovak Communion service 9:00 a.m.
English communion service 11 a.m.

Service of Joy
10:00A.M.

— Sermon:

EASTER SUNDAY
Apr i l 7,1985
Sunrise Service-7:30 A . M .

5 Guest Speaker Frank W. Roth,
Superindcndent Church Schooll

Easter Break(ast-8:30 A.M.
Sponsored by Church School .

'A New Life Promise"
R«v. JohrtP, Htrrkk, Pr»<hln«

Combined Choir* _ —-

Coiigregdltonal Clirfsttan Churchr

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Civic Sc|ii.uc aikl Cliiuo'i Avenue, Irvington, N. J. 07111

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut St., Union

The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor
The Reverend Patricia R. Briegs, Associate Pastor

MAUNDY THURSDAY
April 4,8:00 P.M.

The Lord's supper

April 5,12:00P.M.-3:O0 P.M.
Community Good Friday service

• The sevefi last words"

•ASTMR SUNDAY
April 7.9:00 A.M.-11:00 A.M.

' "The lords Supper" .
sermon: "Resurrection & Life"

Mr. Pinery Preaching

\y

:
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Obituaries
Or. George Kean, S3, of Roselle,

died- March 25 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Born In Austria, be moved to New
York City in 1948 before fnoving to
Roselle in 1966. Dr. Kean was a
psychologist with a private practice
in Roselle from 1964 to 1983. He also
was the clinical psychologist at the
East Orange Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital from 1965 to
1983.

Dr. Kean was a member of the
American Psychological
Association and the New Jersey
Psychological Association. He was
editor of the New Jersey
Psychological Association's mon-
thly magazine. He was a member of
the Men's Club of Congregation
Anshe Chesed in Linden.'

Dr. Kean received a master's
degree from Brooklyn College in
1960 and a doctorate's degree from
Yeshiva University, New York, in
1964.

Surviving are his wife, Ester, and
a son, Nathan.

Lillian Williams of Linden died
March 27 in the Westfield Con-
valescent Center.

She was born in Jersey City and
lived in Linden 79 years. Mrs.
Williams was a member of the Order
of Emmaus Eastern Star Chapter
183, the Daughters of America-Star
of Linden Council 97 and the
DeMolay Mothers of Linden.

Surviving are arson, Millard A.

COCUZZA On March 28,1985, Elizabeth
E. Dloliold of Rosejle, N.J., beloved Wife
of the late Joseph Cocuzza and mqther
of Prlscllla William! and Vivian Schmltt,
lister or Rase Sealo, Eleanor Francisco,!
Irene Schafer, Fred, William and Joseph
Dletzold, also survived by nine grand-1

children and one great-grandchild.
Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. The Funeral Mass was offered In
Holy Spirit Church, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

Jr.; a daughter, Elizabeth
Madhukar; two brothers, Harold
and Edward Bundy, three grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren. ._

Donald I. Doriety, 68, of Barnegat,
retired as a detective with the Ir-
vington Police Department, died
March 28 in St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange.

Born in Irvington, he moved to
Barnegat nine months ago. He was a
detective in the juvenile bureau for
29 years before retiring in 1980. He
had been a member of the Police
Benevolent Association, Local 29,
and a past member of the directors
of the International Narcotic In-
formant Officers Association. Mr.
Doriety also was a member of the
Vehslage Lodge 225, F and AM. He
served in the Army during .World
Warll. -.. -

Surviving are his wife, Mildred,
and two sons, Donald and Dennis.

. Michael Melillo Sr., 80, of Toms
River, formerly of Union, died
March 30 in Community Memorial
Hospital, Toms River.

Born in Yonkers, N.Y., he lived in
Newark and Union before moving to
Toms River 11 years ago. He owned
and operated Melillo's Dental
Laboratory in Irvington for many

' years prior to his retirement in 1970.
Mr. Melillo was a charter member
of the Union Chapter of UNICO
National. He also had been a

- Death Notices
wlfo of the lafo Roland C , mother of
Roland C . Jr.l, Rufus G., Mrs. Tula B.
Kollmar and J. Marvin LeGates, also
survived by 14 grandchildren and 17

> great-grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the services from The
CHARLES F. HAUSMAN 8. SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1057 Sanford Ave., Irvlngton.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

DORIETY On March 28,1985, Donald I., of
Barnegat, formerly of Irvlngton, beloved
husband of Mildred (nee Sabo), dear
father of Donald C. and Dennis M,, both
of Irvlngton Police Department.
Relatives and friends attended the
service at The CHARLES F.HAUSMANN
8 SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave.,' Irvlngton. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. Irt lieu of floweVs, the
family suggests donations to the Fla-
Okln Cancer Research Center, Both
Israel Medical Center, Newark, or the
Memorial Flower Fund of the First
Congregational Church, Irvlngton,

FLAIT On March 28,1985, Herman, of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Elizabeth (Goslln), devoted fothor of
Paulette Straub, also survived by three
granddaughters, The funeral will be
private. Arrqng«m»nt« by MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. Union, N.J.

FIERRO On March 29,1985, Mildred
Scarpa, of Union, N.J., beloved wife of
Samuel L. Flerro, mother of Joanne
Lucarletlo, Claudia Montlclolo, Mary Lee
Reynolds, Samuol R., and David E.
Fierro, sister of Marie DelGrosso, Anne
Core and Nicholas and Samuel Scarpa,
also survived by four grandchildren. .
Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. The Funeral Mass will be offered
In Holy Spirit' Church. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to St. Jude Shrine,
309 N. Paca St., Baltimore. Md. 2120,1
would be appreciated.

HARRISON On March 27,1985, Ethel
(Brelsh), of Summervllle, S.C., formerly
of Union, wife of the late Oliver T.
Harrison, devoted mother of Ethel
Donson, sister of Joshua Brelsh and
Lydla Claypoole, also survived by flue
grandchildren and , six great-
grandchildren. Funeral service was
conducted at the Evangel Baptist Church,
Shiinplke Road, Springf ie ld.
Arrangements by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.j. In lieu of flowers, those
desiring may make contributions to the
Church Missionary Fund.

HAlBSGUT On March 31,1985, Emma P.
(Messner), of Kenllworth, beloved wife
of Joseph Halbsgut, mother of Janet
Gebauer and Donald Halbsgut, sister of
Anna Collier also "^survived by six
grandchildren. Funeral services were
held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial Park.

HORISHNY On March 30,i9B5.Tj6seph. of'
Springfield, N.J., devoted father of Glen
and Randy Harlshn^, son of Josephine
(Jackie) Horlshny and the late Gregory
Horshny, brother of Alex, Mrs.
Catherine Famula and Mr. Mltzl Weber.
The funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 "Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., with a Funeral Mass-
at St. John Ukranlan Catholic Church,
Newark.

IE GATES On .March 31,1985, Tula B.
(nee Duckworth), of Irvlngton, beloved

MAZIK On March 30.1985, Lillian
(Jensen), of Union, N.J., wife of the late
Frank R. Mazlk, mother of Jeffrey W.
and Richard sister of William Jensen,
Mrs, Lorraine Vacca and MRS. Irene
Karelvls,' grandmother of Jennifer and
Craig Mazlk. Services were conducted at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris ave., Union. Intermont
Hollywood Memorial Park.

MC NAMARA Oh March 27.1985,
Dorothy, of Clearwater, Fla., beloved
sister of Helen McNamara and Margaret
Moran, also survlvod by two nieces and
ono nephew. Funeral from The MC *
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Moss will be of-
fered at Holy Spirit Church. Interment
Holy Name Cemetery.

ROBE On March 27,1985, Ottmar E., age
80, of Kenllworth, loving husband of the
late Margaret (Flynn), beloved father of
Thomas, Edward and Rob.ferit..ond, Mrs.

member of the Columbian Civic and
Social Club in Union.

Surviving are his wife, Antoinette;
two sons, Michael Jr. and Stanley; a
daughter, Fanny Ieniblno; two
sisters, Lee Manteria and "Frances
Bellis, four grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

John "Jack" McCormack, 63, of
Linden died March M in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.'

He was born in Elizabeth and
moved to Linden 33 years ago. He
was an inspector two years for
Micro-Matic Screw Co., Inc., Lift
den. Previously, he was a. quality.
control manager 43 years for the
Diehl Manufacturing Co., Findeme.
Mr. McCormack was, a member of
the 40 Year Club, of Singer's. He was
a communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden, and a member of its

..Holy Name Society. Mr. Mc-
Cormack was an assistant of the
CCD program; a eucharistic
minister, a member of the Deanory
Committee and a leader of the'
Charismatic Prayer Group. He was
an Army Air Force veteran of World
War II, serving in the European

. Theater. ,
Surviving are his.wlfe, Catherine;

a daughter, Linda Shilling, and two
granddaughters.

Franceses A ma Co. 83, of
Kenilworth died March 31 in Clara
Maass Medical Center, Belleville.

She was born in Salerno, Italy, and
came to this colmtry 25' years ago
before settling, in Kenilworth ' 10
years ago. Mrs. Amato was a
communicant of St. Theresa's

Marjorle Davenport, brbther,of Edward,
Leomand -Mrs. Jeanne. Lang, also sur-
vived by seven grandchildren. Relatives
dnd friends attended the funeral from
The KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washington Ave., Kenilworth, thence to
St. Theresa's R.C. Church, Kenllworth, a
Funeral Mass was offered. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Cojonla.

ROADHOUSE On March 29,1985, James
Marshal, of Union, N.J. beloved
husband of helen (Varna), brother of
Dorothy Armour. The funeral service
will be conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

SCHOERHOFER On. March 30,1985, Hand
T., of Union, N.J., beloVed husband of
Rosa (Friedrlch), brother of Valentine
Hauch. The funeral conducted from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J, with o Funeral
Mass at Holy Spirit Church, Interment
GracelandMemorlal'Park. ' • i

WRIGHT On March 29,1985, Theodore S.,
of Union,. N.J., Beloved husband of
Annie Huggan Wright, father of Janet
Sherr and Diana Himple, grandfather of
Robert and John Himple. Funeral Ser-
vices at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union. In-
terment Rosedale : Memorial . Park,
Linden, , ' , -*.-w. ; ...

Presents

Parties For Everyone
Sweet Sixteen*
Organizations

Fashion Shows
Birthdays from 1-100

Bat«BarMltzvahs
design and assemble your own

beaded jewelry with
Beadazzles Jewelry Designers

5 Scotland Road • South Orange
763-8049 • Mon.-Sat. 10-5

In three days ]
I will rebuild

temple."

Just moved
inl

I can help
you out.

Don't worry and WMMar •kwt kanv
Ina your way around lawn. Or what to
•••anddo.orwhomtoalk. . .

A. you WSLCOMB WAOON HOltMl, I
can ilmpllly tna tuilnau •» stttlm lattl-
ad. Halp you basin to an joy your naw
town...good •hopalna. lacal attraction,
community opportunity.

Am) my battat li lull ol u lain I l l f t i I t
plaata your family.

Taha a braak Irorn unpatHMt and call

UNION
SHIMSflEU)
MOUNTAINSIDE

fftOKUEMEA
|WIN«T0N

mm
417-0132

37&9SM
37MWI

•". "^"r^JA.,]^.:,:

Roman Catholic Church.
Surviving are s son, Gennaro; two.

daughters, Elena Dclcampo LUlian .
Luzzi, nine-grandchildren and five
great-Brandchildreii. '_—__1

a member of.' tot Young, Men'*
Hebrew AiMocUtJonofNewai*. , '
.Surviving are two tons, Norman,

and Barry, and two grandchildren.

Sbe was born in Rnttaford and
livedmlii idraWyevtlfrs. Fedor
was a member of the Reformed
Church**** HrHfrn fl'V* lbv Couples'

Benjamin Hlrschbcrg, 83, of
Union, a commercial artist, died
March 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. • • >;

Born in Newark, he lived in
Belleville before moving to Union in
1978. Mr. Hirschberg had been a
commercial artist for the American
tag Co., now part of Litton In-
dustries, Belleville, for 31 years. He
retired in 1969. Mr. Hirschberg was

Angelina LemongeUo, 78, of Union
dledMarch25inberhome. -

Born In Newark; Mrs. LemoogeUo
moyed to Union five years ago.

Surviving are twotaons, Joseph
and Michael; a daughter, Judith

. Truppo; two brothers; James and
Joseph Pietropinto, and seven
grandchildren. - v

Mildred Fedor of Linden died
March 25at her home.

Survtving are her husband, John
Fedor Jr., 11 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. • ; •

Robert J, Hoexel, 60, of Inrtngtott
died March 21 at borne, >:

Born in Newark, he resided in.
Irvington for many years. Mr.
Hoezel had been a cab driver with
the Red Top Cab Co. in Irvington for
manyyears, ; • ' . . ' ..-.

AMATO—Francesca, of
Kenilworth; on March 31.

BASKET-John, of Kenilworth;
on March 28. ,

BERMAN-Pauline, or Linden; on
March27. '

BURKART-Sophie C, of Pomp-
ton Plains, formerly of Irvington; on
'March 29.

CHARLES-William M., of
Spotswood, formerly of Springfield;
on March 28.

COCUZZA-Elizabeth E., of
"Roselle; on March 28.

CONKLIN-Margaret T., of Ir-
vington; on March 31.

CREE—Joan, of Cranford, for-
mrly of Linden; on March 26.

DALTO—Joseph F., of Irvington;
on March 27.

DAMATO-Rocco, of Union; on
March 30.

D'ANGELO-Peter , of
Kenilworth; on March 30.

DE MAIO—Raymond D., - of
Kenilworth; on March 25.

DOBEK-John W., of Howell
Township, formerly of Irvington; on
March 27.

DORIETY-Donald I., of Brnegat,
formerly of Irvington; on March 28.

DUDA—Eleanor M., of Irvington;
on March 21.

FEDOR-Mildred, of Linden; on
March 25.

FIERRO-Mildred S., of Union;
on March 29.

FLAIT—Herman, of Union; on
March 2a..

Obituary listings-
FRIEDMAN—Irene, of East

Orange, formerly of Irvington; on
March27. '

GARDELLA-Matthew J., of
Mountainside; on March 25.

GOLOJUCH—Richard J.,'of Ir-
vington; on March 30.

H A L B S G U T - E m m a , of
Kenilworth; on March 31.

HARRISON-Ethel, of Sum-
merville, S. C , formerly of Union;
on March 27.

HIRSCHBERG-Benjamin, of
Union; on March 25.

HOEZEL^-Robert J., of Ir-
vington; on March 21.

H O R I S H N Y - J o s e p h , ' o f
'Springfield; on March 30.

HUBLEY-Donald J,, of Linden;
on March 25.

KEAN-Dr. Qeorge G., of
Roselle; on March 25..

KEHLERT—Robert, of Irvington;
on March 28.

KOVAC-Anna, of Whiting, for-
merly of Irvington and Union; on
March31. ' ; '
. KULESA-Zenobia A., of Roselle;

on March 27.
KURZWEIL-HazelA.,ofLinden;

on March 25.
LEMONGELLO-Ahgelina, of

Union; on March 25.
LEVINSON-KipPi of Moun-

tainside; on March 31.
LERMAN—jack, of Irvington; on

MarchW.
LUTZ-Henry, of Whiting, for-

mrly of Irvington; on March 25.

MC CORMACK—John "Jack," of
Linden; on March 30.

MC NAMARA-Dorothy, of
Clearwater, Fla., formerly of
Union; on March 27.

MELILLO-Michael Sr., of Toms
River, fbrmrly of Union; on March

3 0 : ' • ' • • • • . - . • ' • •

POLSKY-Mark R., of Cranford,
formerly of Irvington and Union; on
March'25.

ROBE—Ottmar E . , of
Kenilworth; on March 21.

ROBERTSON-Eleanor, of
Linden; on March 25. ' .

ROADHOUE-James M., of
Union; on March 29. '

RYAN-Julla, of Avon, formerly,
. of Irvington; on March 28.

SANTORO-Michael, of Newark
(Vailsburg); on March 30.

SCHARDIEN-Olga, of Union; on
March 26,

SCHOERGHOFER-Hans T, of
Union; on March 30.

SUTTILE-Ni .cholas , of
Kenilworth; on March 28. > •• •

SYLVESTER-Sophie, of Clark,
formerly of Irvington; on March 31.

TINNES—Marie E . , of Roselle; on
March 26.

WADEYKA-Helene, of Union; on
March30.

W A G N E R - A g a h t a , of Toms
River, formerly of Springfield; on
March 29. . '

WILLIAMS-Lillian, of Linden;
on March 27. ,

WRIGHT-Theodore S., of Union;
on March 29.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

U«4 Victor. Avenue, Union, 687-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m.1; 'Sunday'' Evening
7:00 'p.m. Mid-week Pr*yar»
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Mooting, Friday 7:00 p.m.. Rev,
Scott R. Bordcrud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Service
Is hold on Sunday at 9:00 a.m
Rev. Natt. '

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, irvlngton, 3/z-
0192. PTL Center located at chor
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl
Evenings at 7;30 p.m.. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev
Dennis W. Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1)33 (Church), 487-4192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvlngton, Rev. John P. Htrrlck,
Mlhltter. Sunday'; 8:00' «.hiJ.
Enbtss Sunrise Service, 8:30a.rrf.
Easter Breakfast, 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 10:00 a.m. Ser-
vice of Joy combined Choirs..
Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry,
8:00 p.m. Alpha Class. Tuesday:
13 Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. I.M.H.C, 8:00 p.m. Irv-
lngton Special police. Wednes-
day: 6:ao p.m. Cub Scout Pack
216, 7:00 p.m Boy Scout Troop

. 216,7:30 p.m. Adult/Family Com-
mittee, 8:00 p.m. Council
Meeting. Thursday: 9:00 a.m.'
Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
District Round Table, 8:00 p.m.
Trine Circle.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, p.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening service. Friday:
7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; .7:30 p.m. Youth
Grqup. Rev. Ronald J. Peril

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
358 Easten Parkway (at tsth
Ave,>'373-0440 (Rectory) and 373-
04Q9 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy M«s*es at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. Fr, Bogdan K
Civwcfvnkl, Ph.D. , -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

' . SCIENTIST \
941 Caldwoll Avonuc, Union, ,944-
3454, Church Calender; > Sunday
Sorvice i i a.m., 'Wednesday
Sprvico^8;l5fl.m.Suhday 5chool I I

a . m . ' . • ' , " . • . : ; " ; • . . • • : ' ; : • ' • , ' , ' , / ,

y. EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKEEPISCOPAI CHURCH-

East Fourth Ave. jnu nafnurSt.;
Rosalie 245-0115. Holy Buchirl.t
7:30 a.m. Holy Euch«rlit or mr-
nlng Pr«y«r 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery f :45 a.m. Th«

, R»v. Kenntthflormin. ' ; ••>:<•<.

METHODIST
Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30, Sunday
School 10:45, child car*.'
available. The Sermon topic for
Sunday, April 7,1985, Easter Sun-
day, will be "Who Rolled Away
the Stone?" Dr. Alan D. Yeo
preaching. Dramatic" presenta-
tion of "The Last Supper"
Thursday, April 4th, In our Sanc-
tuary at 8:00 P.M. Good Friday,
April 5th, at 8:00 P.M. there will
be a Service of Darkness.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

34 Evergreen Avanue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard .
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-?: 30, Morning. Worship
and Children's Church-10:45.
Everting Service-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
S,tudy-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Cornel1 of Newark Ave. & St>. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-89)1. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School ll:op a.m.; Even-
ing Seryice 7:00 p.m.;. Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m; For
Further, information on Classes,
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-,
thur at 276-8911 or 241-0684. '

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton:
Church Office 374-9377: Sunday
School .9:15, Worship Service

Joncas. April 5, Good Friday,
Rev. Brent .Smith. April 7,
Easter, The Rev. Dr. Henry
Dlerk. April 14, The Rev. Paul
Baranek, April 21, The Rev.
Alfred J. Duis. April 28, The Rev,
Edward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon, and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 noon, supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
G. Nichol, Pastor. <

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN"

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue
Union, 686-1028. Worship Service
'Sundays at 10:30 a.m.. Church
School at 11:00 a.m.. Youth and
Parents,! are urged to come
together and children are dismiss
cd at 11:00 a.m. The Rev, Sally L
Campboll, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379-4320. Church School
9:00 a.m. Worship. Service 1Q:15
a.m. Rev. jeHrey A, Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
> CHURCH

1689 Raritan Road/ Clark. 276-
5300. Worship Service Is every
Surlday at 10:00,a.m. Charles A.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OFLlNDEN
600 North Wood .Ave,, Undent

/John L. Magee Jr. Pastor, Wor-
ship Services an Sunday 9:30
a.m.. Church1 School 9:30 a.m.,
Conformation ClassV on Sunday
6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p.m./ Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at 8:00 p.m., Man's

' Brotherhood 3rd'Tuesday at 8:00
p.m., Woman's Guild lor Chris-'

, tlan Service 3rd Wednesday It :30
a.m. Day Guild, 8:00 p,m. Even-
ing ouild, Chblrs ' j u n i o r .
Thursday at 6:50 p.m. senior,
Thursday at. liOO p.m., Boy
ScoiitsThursdayat7:O0p.m. " •

'J*''»wr»irV]««;«oor'iT!i...,.
30 to • i«>n»i Saturday II

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373'

(0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
am:, Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry a
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. -.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

i • ST. LEO'S CHURCH
03 Myrtle Avenuet Irvl

1372 Sunday730132 Snday7:30
12 noon;. 1:00
Weekdays-7:00
non. Satud

i R M

272. Sunday-7:10, 9 & 10:10 a.m.,
" ' " 0 p.m.Spanlsh'

& 8:00 a.m., 12
noon. Salurday-5:3b p.m.,
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor

Rev..

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

M> NttMt Taraca, irvlmtaii, W M S I I ; Day.
William Smallay, •••Mr. twiy TDvretay.

, 4i*l-liM MW« Maaa « . « • Lars'i
, . M w M KM?, HltM .rwsr' 'tili »_*..,

<•%'. '••y'-v-'.-y.''
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..Renewal.
Rebirth...
Rejoice!
...in the miracles of

Easter &
Passover

\L

This message is presented as a pubUc service by the community minded firms listed here with:
FRANLIPPY MIMOZA FLORIST
J E W E L E R S A large Supply of

ACTION SUNOCO
1406 Stayvraant Ave.
Union 686-9774
Garhard "Gerry" Bomuu'o Proprietor
Whore Service ii mora than j u t • word

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Expert* ' '
Insurance Experts .
463Lehl0hflve.

. Union, 687-3542 ,

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSN.
1087 Stuyvasant Av«.
Union 687-9378
1380 Morris Ave., Union
2637 Morris Ave., Union
2720 Morris Ave., Union

COSTA DEL
SOL RESTAURANT
"SERVING EASTER

• or;:r, v j j w i
Now Open 7 Days For Ltunoh
& D i n n e r .; • •; • :':
Entertainment Evory Day

"ALLTHATDANCE" "
Mlskala Salruto-KowalaU
Na<« Location at!

• Custom De«ign«-Appraisals
780 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills (in KinB'« Mall)
379-3SS0
We bny and sell estates & diamonds '
Custom Designs-Appraisals

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Gethsemans Gardens Mausolenms
ISOOStuyvesantAvenoa
Union688-4300 ,

GRACELAND MEMORIAL
PARK MAUSOLEUM
Galloping Bill Road .
Cardan Stats Parkway Exit 138
Kenilworth, N.J. 245-4100
WRITE OR PHONE FOR FREE
BROCHURE

ilk
M«mbu DEJl, POTX, OkU, IDEA

ARLENE PERSONNEL

276 Morris Av«.
Springfield 379-3582
Coming April 13th to
Bradlee Shopping Center
NOBEL OPTICAL
MorrisAve.6VRt.22
Union 687-5855

FRESH CUTIXOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
204 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 486-7500 "
"ERNIE & CAROL"

MAGICAL SCISSORS
Stylists For Men-Women-Children
MillburnMall A
2933VanxhallHd.
Union 687-9733
Custom Coloring & Conditioning
Perms-Muiiciirlnff

PIZZARAMA ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
Delidons Italian Cuisine For'Yonr
Dining Pleasure
Feararing Snperb Veal-Shrimp-Pastas
Casseroles ° . "•'"''
Millbum Mall (Vanxhall Road)
For Fast Tain Out Orders Please
Call 686-3888

PARK DRUGS
CONVALESCENT AIDS
225 Morris Avenue
Springfield.
379-4942 ( . ' • . . '
Prompt Delivery

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC.
Graaita and Broua Matkara

SWISS CHALET RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Serving EASTER DINNER
from Our Regular Menu including
Easter Specials-
Dinner Served from 12 to 9 EASTER SUNDAY
Serving Continental & American & German
Cuisine-Children's Menu Available
1967 Morris Ave.
Union 687-6766

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
Come Visit Us and Browse at
90S Mountain Ave.(Echo Plaza)
Springfield 376-8380
and at
Colonial Square Mall
303 Route 22 E.
Green Brook 752-6446

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
Memorial Park Cemetery
Rt. 22 Union
Seymour Krasney, Director

CLaatlOAlrfBCWBTJUUJU,
EXECUTIVE rLHCEMENT .
IIS Mania »»•., SpriBsOald '
I7S-UM

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE USDIUUtCE SES.VICE
141S Mania »»a. ' I

• Unlo««MlU ,

BAGELS SUPREME
MANUEL BRANCO
JEANE SINGER

DAVE'S SPORTING GOODS
A r»B Una Of rUktao T«cU.,
BODIIBS, AICIUIT u d OaiMral
Ipoitbg Goods
!U4S

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
l las w«t c h M » i SIIMI

• •! «ool« M, Union 6SMIS1

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
HM

Llnd»n«U-MSO

MAPLE UQUOR SHOP
«7eip>lngfl<IdAn.
UrlnoUn. 375-1000
Your ibop with oompUto
lnv«ntonr. fmsftoi for
PuHn u d OUa. W. D.U»«i."

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
rACTORTAUTBOMZED
DISCOUNT DEALER
1SIO IpringCld A n n o
M U d l U ^ t M

m , .
Op«a7dayaaw««k .
BIUNSKAS BROTHERS
BOWLING BALLS
1 0 0 K ! l l t l

r
I>rlngtoa3Il-«4M
Tour Commwdly Coiuoloiu DMJay

rOGEL STATIONERY

MeNottkAniUM .
Ouwood ISS-OUS '

BIOSTASH'SBAR : ,
•ESTADaANTACATEUNO
WwMlags, Slurwui, P U U M
L«aeb«a, Dluwt«,Op«n7D«ya .
10M S. Wood Aw,, Llxtoa SU-MSS

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
StpchuiMlloiAn.

g llt-SSM .
«Aup*etlou .

StraftA! ' ,

CITGO PETROLEUM CORP.
SoilbWoodAnau ,
P.O. Sox « I ' ' • • ' • ' • • ' ,
Um<Uo,»U-U00

COLOR LAB OF MAPLE WOOD

front Pt»cmliig-P»UPioc«»»Ua

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Oalloplae BUI Roul
Union, M7-1M0

MAYOR & MRS. GEORGE HUDAK
Und.n •

MEMORY LANE

UadaaSU-<I00

FURNITURE CRAFT CO.
CUSTOM INTERIORS-CUSTOM CABINETRY
U.i: Highway Zl-Norlk .
CTVataUmd
SptUgOaMMS-llOO

GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE AGENCY-MORTGAGES

C r u C
1150OalloiilneBlUP.Mil
(Oillovlsa BUI Mall)
Union &JI1071

MALIN'S VARIETY
U

for All Tour NMda

SERVICE HARD CHROMIUM COMPANY
1012 Cr«.Ur Jlv.no.
off Bool. 21
Union 6«S-J910

SWAN MOTEL AND EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway. Hoot. 1 • Llnd.n
OO2-4J00-842-1700

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
202 Mountain AT*.
Sprlnafiald 487-XU5
W« Win Rowan Anrwhan
Plants-frail Sank.t»-BaUoona
M.Jo, Cndll C r d . Xccpl.d

SUN TOOL & MANUFACTURING CO.
Mnnafsctnmr of
TOOLS, DIXI.J1OS,

' nXTURESANDMACBIKERY
10M.lrUl.P].c.
Irrlno«on373-«aig

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL
SERVICE CENTER
401N. Wood Ava.
Und.n4»MIW
878 North Stoad SI.
DlxakatkUS-SISO

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
IMMonlaAva.
Springn.U 376-2000

SPRINGFIELD TAXI, INC.
"RIDE IN STYLE & COMFORT

•I-

. RoMllaPukMI-SSW

•PrafwlouISanio.

HERBERT LUTZ& CO., INC.
Undworaiul r « l StontaTulia
h C t a l

MaptowMd.TM-IKM ' :

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
KITCHEN CABINETS & BATHROOM VANITIES

U t U U l t l ' ' ' ' 'KIMkuMUtU
.MIW.KMMU-NwItoLUoDlMr •
CtawrUU : '

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
MtmborF.D.I.C
SIMIUkam Jin. , SailatnaU4SI-SSM
. IMS It. Oaora* An., Uaoa. *U4t00
MS MUlksim ***., MUlkan 4SI-SSW
U WU>*wr lUwl, W U W M T 4ST4SW

MISKAL PRINTING COMPANY
Comsi arelal * todastihl rrinUai
tlMMonlaKva.

.uaioasei-asst

ORIENTAL HOUSE OF BEAUTY
fnaaACatl-IUUMnSi '
Waak A Wau Cula-Waa<la«-
NaUExlasalaM

. IMUaiaaATa. '
Irrlnoioa ]It-M70 ' '

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
UnipnidkUln.

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 3S
'

PRINT MASTERS
(OBtal PriaUx *S«r.lo.)
I 4 M R U E

| s
UgtoalMn
Onion«M-»TM ..

CARTERET SAVINGS

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
lIMSprksfMdAm,'

)

S»ri.g
U . I . . M4-1S10

M>.W«lMtPni|iil<Hl

I.C. MADDALUNA DISPOSAL CO., INC.
IMrCUatMiSttwt ,.

l

RIDER AUTO AGENCY
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"
IMOMentaAn. ' ' •

' '

CORNELL HALL CbNVALESCENT
C E N T E R • : • ' v"'.?. '" ] .. •
tMCtaaButst. . • • ••:,,. . :

ROYAL TAILORS-CLEANERS
Mni ' i a tU t iaTa l lH ta t '
I » » I U SI l . V s H I M

C.B.S. INSURANCEAGENCY, INC.

MWAWDAPHOTOSTUDIO
WwMlsn rMaUrPtrtnltt."
VU»«T«»I««-M»d.li PoHfcllM

XM

im

I • • ; • • • ^
!'•:'• • • . - " ' ' • " • ' ,;••• '".• ; v . ' ; i ' • • , ' : ' ' r ^ W ' . - • • • • • ' : • • ' ! • • , ^ ; ' ' ' v ' v ' S " | B ^

Iprisgflald 376-25U
"S«l WUkaa to
ftCualoman"

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom rabticatoi* of
Waldasnta r<u IndaaOy
Ut Laalgh An, , Ualoa, WS-S9SS

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union A».nn.
UnJoaMS-lSW

TAHITI TAN
SUN TANNING STUDIO

Sp<Mlal I Ssaaiosa fo> >M. W
(HnMisJanOi l r )
WaBaTsODT CERTIFICATES
447Spris«fUUAv«.
Stnmd TkHlat Bmlldlna, Upstaln
Innu»ltI7]-U>4

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
tManRaad

,KaaUwoMaSSS-SMO

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
PEST CONTROL SPECIALISTS
TO* SERTICI CALL. US-ISIt
msxcncmt PRODUCTS AT OUR RETAIL STORE

•. AIMnCUMoaiaVf „ MaaiMaalawoad Hal
t l S S

WOMAN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES OF
IRVINGTON

toO0HH<rtoaa»aOT»T
Dr.MarllraD.MoAltaajaad
Dt.KaaMlllTr*s4w*Il,)r.
J0B«i«aA»«.(»attalM) ,

U i n l 4 4 ) '

WOQLLETFUELCO.
HaaUa«Oa,D4«MlrMl,K*ftMM
lffnMAntl^\tnftm

WESTWOX^COMPUTERCORP

HilMal UUi Kaat, »>>l>«flaM

• . « > : .
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Library column

The Revolution comes home
ByKOSEP.SIMON

The following are reviews of books
currently available at the
Springfield Public Library.

REVOLUTIONARY CHATHAM
•A Village at War," by Donald

Wallace White.
This six-year study of a

Revolutionary small town could not
have ' been realized without the
cooperation of many people and
innumerable old documents and
photographs. It was published for
the bicentennial celebration of
Chatham, of which it depicts the
everyday lives of average men and
women during the early days of our
history. Town meetings, elections,
taxes, inflation, Revolutionaries and
Loyal i s t s , qhurches and
newspapers, courtings and
marriages, work, illness and death,
are all contained in the history of
Chatham and similar surrounding
villages of that time.

White gives an account of the first,
settlers of Chatham on the Passaic
River — Sylvanus Sealy, Stephen
Ball, Jacob Morell, Timothy Day.
Nathaniel and Benjamin Bonnel, Dr.
Peter Smith and Dr. Berne Budd —
the naming of their village in honor
of William Pitt (Earl of Chatham,
England), the passage of the Tax
Act. the boycott of English goods,
the organization of the Continental
Congress, and the evolution of the
Whig Party stronghold in Chatham.

We read of the Tory minority and
its fjlto, lhtv cull for NVw .Icrscv

•volunteers to join Washington's
defense of New York (a day's
journey) . General Lee's
headquarters in Chatham,
Washington's retreat, the 1777
outbreak of smallpox, the
publication of the New Jersey
Journal (one of the first in the
nation). The Battle of Springfield
(1780). the burning of the
Presbyterian Church, the end of the
war, and finally, peace.

To residents of this area, this
detailed history is of special in-
terest. Familiar names include the
Bonnets, Chaplain James Caldwell,
Johnathan Dayton, Jockey Hollow,
the Great Swamp, Elizabeth Town,
Connecticut Farms, Hanover,
Whippany. Parsippany and
Morristown. Appendices contain
1775 to 1783 reports of the census,
properties owned, township
government, occupation of
residents, military ranks, births and
marriages and death statistics.

A PLEA FOR DYNAMIC CITIES
"Cities and the Wealth of

Nations," by Jane Jacobs.
Even in an advanced country such

as ours, there exists an insidious
economic condition called
stagflation. This puzzling
phenomenon is a combination of
rising unemployment and inflated
prices — and no one seems to be able
to combat it. And since 1967, despite
all the economic theorists'^proposals
our "permanent irreducible
itnownl'wtyi^n* Invnl hnc Iron* in-

ching higher'," prices have not
fallen, inflation is still higher than it
should be. The author reviews' the
ideas proposed by the. chief
economists of the past two centuries,
including explanations of' supply-
Side (monetarist) theories and
Keynesianism. .;•

r
Jacobs advances the proposition'

that "the genuine operating'
,economic unit... is not a nation, but a
city, and a particular kind of city/"
She cites the examples of Venice and
Tokyo as being successful "import
replacing" cities which "repeatedly
develops new manufacturers to
replace its earlier purchases
abroad." Cities influence each other
by creating flourishing regions
around themselves, producing
sufficiently for themselves and
others. And a transplant "provided
to promote economic development,
in other than such "import-
replacing" cities arc wasted, ac-
cording to the author.

Some cities may decline under
certain circumstances: prolonged
military spending, subsidies to poor
regions and poor people, and ex-
cessive trade with underdeveloped
nations or colonies. The author's
Ideal economic unit is . the un-

. dependent import-replacing city
with its own currency and its own
tariff policy. Her predictions are not
optimistic (global stagflation), but
changes in our thinking may avoid
economic disaster.

Town booking Bottle Bill'
The Springfield Township Owmftw hs^skedj ^ J ^

The committee unanimously >faprovedfl rttolutioo calling: on the

, onglassandaluminumoeverageaJotainersatltsmeetingMwchM. : -
A bill that would establish a jnandatory 10-cenl deposit on beverage

containers sold in New Jersey was released by. the Assembly
' Agriculture and Environment Gommittee Hobday! No date has been set •
on when the measure may come before the full Assembly. • '

Such a "bottle bill," said Mayor Ed Fanning, "fits in with the town's
hopes for recycling in town."The mayor said that.the township En-
vironmental Commission na& been working on the concept since
January. "They are working on two things," Fanning said. "We are
trying to develop a procedure and a site for recycling." . •

Fanning also declared the week of April 14 to 20 as Building Safety
Week in the township in recognition.of modern construction codes and
.regulations.

Kolb appointed ~
to new position

Harry A. Kolb has been appointed
to the position of general manager of
Assemblies Inc. Kolb, a graduate of
Princeton University, was formerly
assistant engineer for the Township
of Springfield. '

Assemblies Inc., specializing in
mechanical- and electrical sub-
assemblies,' ' is located in the
township. ' '" • " ' . . .

According to William F. Koonz,
president of Assemblies, "Harry
brings a new dimension to our
organization, and we look forward to
expanding our capabilities while
continuing to provide bur customers
with quality workmanship, com-
petitive pricing and on-time'
delivery." .'

$

events
. . . - TTi
% The Children's Department of the
Springfield Public%. Library: 1».
featuring• PeanutCwitotf for'tte
;month of April. Ti> enter jtbp contest.

tfl«dktt^bk

Y offers full slate of classes for spring
Registration is under way for the

Summit YWCA's spring term of
classes, April 15 through June 24.

Mail registration is now in
progress, or those interested may
register in person at the YWCA, 79
Maple St..Summit.

Instructor Frank Ashley will
direct "Modern Jazz for Teens and
Young Adults," Mondays at 5:15
p.m.; "Modern Jazz," Mondays at
6:15 p.m.; and "Modern Dance for
Adults," Mondays at 12:30 p.m. He
will be at the Y for seven weeks,
April 22 to June 3.

Paul Wilson's" "Modern Jazz for
Men and Women" moves into a new
time slot — Wednesdays, 5 p.m. for
beginners and 6 p.m. for in-
termediate students.

Among early offerings at the
YWCA is a new Stretch and Flex
early Morning class with, Ginny
Fleming, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, 7 to 7:30 a.m.; and
''Swim and Stay Fit," Monday
through Friday, 8 to 8:30 a.m.

The Fitness Club for Professional
Women allows working women to

schedule exercise into their busy
day, whether before or after
working hours or during lunchtime.
A fixed rate offers unlimited
exercise classes, as available,
swims, and use of the YWCA's
weight room.

The Weight Room, featuring both
Universal and free weights, is open
Mondays and Wednesdays, 5:15 to.
7:15 p.m.; Tuesdays and Thursdays,
4:30 6:30 p.m.; and Thursdays 10
a.m. to noon. ,

"Weight Training for Women over
50" with instructor Ginny Fleming,
helps participants increase
muscular endurance and strength. It
meets Tuesdays, 9 to 10:30 a.m.
"Weight Training by Invitation
Only," for people with physical
limitations or restrictions, meets
Tuesdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. A
doctor's approval is required.

Pre-natal and post-partum fitness
will be offered Saturday mornings
with! Sue Howard; i The class also
meets Tuesday and Thursday
mornings with instructor Susan
Corwin. "Pre-natal Fitness"
combines ca l i s thenic and

Girl Scouts seeking leaders

strengthening exercises to promote
muscular strength and flexibility
Hllring/ prnrfmnrv

"Post-partum Fitness .with In-
fant" is designed for the woman and
her Infant. It combines stretching,
calisthenics and aerobic exercises to
tone, tighten and restrengthen
muscles..The class includes exer-
cises mother arid baby can do as a
team. Instructor Laurie Joyce
teaches a session of Monday and

-Wednesdays at 7 p.m. for women
who find it more convenient to at-
tend evenings.

There are also classes for
children. For.the-smallest there's
"Infant fcxercise" (six weeks to six
months). They come with a parent,
to strengthen and relax their bodies.
Sue Howard teaches this class,
Mondays at 9:15 a.m.

Black-belt Christopher Goedecke
will ge^ boys and girls, ages 7 to 15 on
the KaratalUc.k- He iritroducefrJuds/

Karate. Intermediates meet
Thursdays at 5 p.m., beginners at 6
p.m.

Pat Ernst offers girls of all ages a
series of pre-ballet and tap classes.
She's > added another class of

There are about 170 Springfield
girls Involved in Girl Scouting. With
the upcoming year, 1985-86, some
leaders will be leaving opening spots
for new personnel.

"We are in dire need of volunteers
to avoid overcrowding or
elimination of established troops,"
said Bpnie Gruber.

Anyone can be a leader, no ex-
perience is necessary and training is
free. The minimum1 age is 18 years,
male or female. Anyone can become
an assistant troop leader, there is no

age limit. It's not necessary to have
children in Scouts to be a leader. All.
are welcome, Gruber said.

People are also needed to assist in
community events and minor
repairs to the Girl Scout House.
"The Girl Scouts of Springfield
would appreciate any and all the
help afforded them," Gruber said.

Interested persons may call Linda
Cassini, at 467-3811, or Gruber at376-
7745.

"Please support Girl Scouting. We
need you," Grubersaid.

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law ol Ihe
Slato ol NeW.Jersey (N.J.5.A. iOA:\l 1 ol. seq.)
requires tho passage .and advertising of o resolu-
tion authorizing the awarding of contracts for
Professional Services without competitive bids,
<ind

WHEREAS, It Is necessary for the Municipali-
ty to procure technical advice and assistance In
the negotiations for employee contracts, and

WHEREAS, It Is considered determinations
that the technical advice and assistance In
employee contract negotiations constitutes pro-
fessional services by virtue of the necessity of
consultation with the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In matters regarding
such negotiations and upon which expertise the
municipality Independent.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that
the advice and assistance In employee contract
hegotlations bo hereby designated professional
services, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Stephen
M. Koppekln be and Is hereby designated to pro-
vide such professional service to the Township of
Springfield and that the Township Committee Is
hereby authorised to retain ths said Stephen M..
Koppekln for said services, and
' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Stephen

M. Koppekln receive a compensation for such
services at the rate of fifty ($30.00) dollars per
hour, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
resolution be published In the official newspaper
ol the Municipal!^ within ten 110) days of Its
passage.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resolution
was adopted at a regular meeting of Ihe
Township commltteo ol the Township of Spr
Ingf leld In th« County of Union and state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, March 34, IVB5.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
TownshlpClerk

00104) The Springfield Leader, April 4, Has

PROPOSAL FOR THE I N i l M.LATION
OF 4 INCH CONCRETE A">RON

AT THE MUNICIPAL SWIM TOOL,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received, by the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the removal of ap

P>roxlmately e.ooo square feet of 6 Inch wire rein
orced concrete apron and 1h«-replacement ot

same with 4 Inch wire reinforced concrete apron,
at the Municipal swim Pool, Springfield, N.J. .

Bids will b« opened and read In public al the
Municipal Building on Mountain Avenue on April
23, IMS at II: M P,M. prevailing tlm*..
- eld* must be accompanied by a certified check
or bid bond In an amount equal to ten (10) per
cent ot the amount bid. Bids must also b« accom
panltd by A Surety Company certificate slating
that Mid Surely Company will provide Ihe bidder
with th« required bond and shall b* enclosed.In a
svaled envelop* bearing tho name of the bidder
on the outsld* and shall M delivered al t in plan
and on the hour above named.

Plans and Specifications may b« seen and pro
cured at the office M Walter Koiub, Township
Engineer, Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue. Springfield, New1 Jersey. Bidden are
required ro comply with |h« requirements of P.L.
Wi.C.nt.
• -The Township Committee reserves tn« right to
relect any or all bids and to waive minor varla
tlons, It In ttw interest of the Township Ills deenv
td w v l u b t t to do to.

By order ol th* Township commute* of the
Townsnlool Springfield, New Jersey

Helen E.Magylre
TOWNSHIP CLBRK

0O«Ml,3prlngllel3 Leader. * i rT<, I U N ) <

PUBLIC NOTICE IJ HBRrtY'OlVeN that a
mettlM will un Held bVtiw Vud*) TrwCootntll.

ioW Aprilf, 1MJ.iJorWiHill, Ittl
wM i illicit, NJ qMJViM p m. ,

Lawrence curtlss
Chairman,

Shade Tree Commission
004033 Mountainside Echo, April 4,1985

(Fee: U.so)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF A SANITARY SEWER
AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION OF
14,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL ACCOUNT
SURPLUS FUNDS TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE ol the Township of Sprlnglleld In
theCountv of Uhlon asfollows:

SECTION 1. Authority Is given for a capital
Improvement by the Township of Springfield In
Ihe County-of Union, lor the reconstruction of a
sanitary sewer.

S E C T I O N 3. The sum ol 14,000.00 Is hereby ap
proprlated to meet Ihe costs of such Improve
ment from the funds presently available In the
Capital Account Surplus Funds. Any unexpended
balance not needed for the aforesaid purpose
shall be returned to the -"Capital Account
Surplus Funds.'

SECTION 3. All matters not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by resolu
lions to be hereafter adopted. !

SECTION 4. Thll ordinance shall lake ellect
after lln&l passage and publication In the man
her provided by law.

I, Helen E. Magulre. do hereby certify that the
foregoing ordinance was Introduced for llrst
reading- at a regular meeting of the Township
commllle« of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Unlbn and state of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening; March 13; WI5, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage as corrected at a regular
meeting of said Township Committee to be held
on Apr.ll 9, 1983, In the Springfield Municipal
Building at B:oo P.M., at which time and place
any person or persoris Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance. Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In
the olf Ice of the Township Clerk.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township CI*"V

004041 Springfield Leader, April 4,IMS
. (Feel tu .MI

PROPOSAL FOR PLANTING
ON LANDS OF THE

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Notice l i hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by the Township commute* ot the
ToWnshlp of Sprlnglleld for Ihe Planting of New
Shrubs and Trees on Lands of Tno Township of
Spring!laid... Bids will be opened and read In
public al Ihe Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on April 31.IMS at 8:30 P.M. Standard
Time. ' • , ,

Bids must be accompanied by • certified check
or bid bond In an amount equal 10 tan (101 per
cent of the amount bid. Bids shall b« enclosed In
a sealed envelope bearing tha nam* of lit* bidder
on the outsld* and must be delivered al th* place
and on th* hour named above.

Specification*, and plans may b* t**n and pro
cured at In* office ol Waller Koiub, Township
Engineer. Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey. Bidders are
required lo comply with requirements of P.L.'
1*75, C. l?7, •; i • ' y

Th* Townsfilp committee reserves in* right lo
re|*ct any or all bids and to walv* minor varla
tlons; if. in Ih* interest at ttw Township It Is
dHtnxlaxlvlMtila'toootor '

the
sey.
H*lenM*gulre<

: . A , - TownshlpClerk
004044 Sprlngfltld L«*d*r. April 4, l i , 1HJ

f f * * : 115.001

t n ; i . n ineest at ttw Township I
dHtnxlaxlvlMtila'toootor '

By order of tht Townffllp Commute* ol
Townsh|p|>»»prlnglleld,K«iJersey. "

: ' H*lenM*g

Aerobics, for Kids this term, for
children ages 6 to 8.

Gymnastics programs continue at
Wilson Center, from introductory
classes to the more advanced
competitive gymnastics.

The YWCA offers swimming
classes for children and adults. A
new Saturday morning session of
"Tiny Tots" gives parents an op-
portunity td come to the pool with
their 1- to 3-year-olds on Saturdays
at 11 a.m. This class also meets
weekday mornings. It gives children
an early adjustment to water 'and
teaches parents water safety.

Maria Donchez, who has coached
synchronized swimming, returns to
the YW to teach "Synchronized
Swimming Clinic," Mondays and ,
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

The YW also has diving classes
and a diving team, and strokes
clinics for children.

BERTRAM F. BONNER JR.

Swanson makes
college dean's list

Sandra L. Swanson of 1612 Grouse
Lane, Mountainside, was named to
the dean's, list at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Penn., for
the fall 1984 semester. Swanson is in
her junior year at Bucknell.

Tbenhe fills out*slip with Wsiwws
for the number of peanut*. The

-• closest gueu wins the contents of the
j a r . - • - : ' . . , : ' < - • • ' • ':>•:

A 'free children's movie sbov, ..
OOTeduled for Wednesday from 2 to 3
p.m. Films to be shown are "The
Magic of Walt Disney World," a
guided tour of Walt Disney World;
"Wilbur's Story," adapted from the
feature film "Charlotte's Web" and
"Paddington Visits the Dentist" in
which Paddington goes to the dentist

• and eats at a local restaurant The
films are suitable for children ages 4
to 10. Younger children should be
accompanied by an adult,
' Scheduled for April 24 is a craft

;•' tour at 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Jor children
4 to 10. Registration may be
arranged at the Circulation Desk in.
.the Children's Department.

Bonner joins
school board

' The- ' Vail-Deane School in
Mountainsideis pleased to announce ,

.that Bertram F- Bonner Jr. of

.-•• Westfield had been appointed to its
board of trustees.

Bonner is a graduate of The
Lawrencevllle School and attended

'< Lafayette College and Dickinson
College. He is a financial planner
and investment' counselor in in-
vestment marketing and the
management of investment port-'
folios at Integrated Resources
Equity Corporation in Cedar Knolls.
A past president of the College
Men's Club of Westfield and the
Westfield Glee Club.^ne. has also
been a member of the Westfield
YMCA Board 'of Directors and
Trinity Episcopal Schools Cor-
poration.

Bonner lives with his wife, Helen,
and their two children, Bradford and
Elizabeth, both students at Vail-
Deane.

Nursery schoolers kept busy
Temple Beth Ahm Nursery

School, Springfield, is adding sup-
plementary programs to its already
existing monthly music classes. '

Representatives of Trailslde
Museum and Science Center visited
the; 2-year-old children recently,
bringing with them a selection pf
small Jive animals. The t it

4 ^^i^&Patricia' CronTn at the YWCA, 2
4242.

4 ^^i^&tmfcwttt
orning and afternoon' programs

April 22 will stir the imaginations of

2-, 3- and 4-year-olds alike, In con-
. junction with its readiness program
April 17, the school has invited
World Book-Childcraft to come and
present "The Letter People Fun
Festival" to fuel the curious minds
of the 4-year-old children,,

Further information about the
nursery school is available from
Renee Kahn, director, at 376-0539.
There are optinfhgs iflll avaflable.in
the 2-year-old" program for Sep-
tember. •

Library closes
for Good Friday
The free Public Library of

Mountainside will be closed
tomorrow in observance of Good
Friday. The library will be open
regular hours on Saturday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rape prevention '
discussed Monday

On Monday, the Westfield Area
Chapter of the National
Organization for Women will feature
Debra Moccia of the Union County
Rape Crisis Center, speaking on
"Rape Prevention and Self-bijfonsc
for Women." The meeting will be
held at'7:30 p.m. at the Queen City
Savings Bank, Fariwood.

PROPOSAL TO, OP6UAIE A
STAN DAT
THE SPRINGFI 'ELD MUNICIPAL
POOL.TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD.NEW JERSEY.FOR THE 1585
SEASON

Notice Is hereby olven that sealed bids will be
received by the Township fommlltee of the
Township of Sprlngflejd to operate a concession
stand at the Sprlnglleld Municipal Swim pool. .

Bids will be opened and read In public at the
Municipal pulldtng on Mountain Avenue on April
V, l»«5at • : 15 P,M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
In the amount of sioo.oo. Bids must also be ac
companled by a Surety Company Certificate
slating that said Surety Company will provide
the bidder with the required bond and shall be

. enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name
ol Iho bidder on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on the hour above
named.

Specifications may be seen and procured'al the
oltlce ol Joseph Rapuano, Rucreatlon olreclor,
Sarah Ballery civic Center, church Mall, Spr
Ingfleld, New Jersey. Bidders are required lu
comply with the requirements ol PL. l«s , c.

The TownshlpCommlttee reserves the right to
relecl any or all bids and to waive minor Varla
tlons, Iti In tho Interest,of the Township II Is
ilunmod Advisable to do so.

0V ordur.ol Iho Township Committee of Iho
lownshlpol Sprlnglleld, New Jersey.

Helen E^MaguIro

.iKijyya Sprlnglleld Leader March J»,Ap?ll 4,19I5
'_ ; (Fe«:S3«,»l

Notice Is heraby given that th* Board ot Ad
luslmenl ol I he Township ot Springfield, County
of Union, Slat* of New Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on April tt, l i t ) at 1:00 P.M. prevailing
lime In Ihe Municipal Building, Mountain
Avtnue, Sprlngtleld, N.J. to consider the ap

Sllcatlon ol Patrick Kllnk lor a variance lo the
onlng Ordinance, Section 401,J Id) oft street

parking concerning Block-131 Lot»located at 34.
Baverly Rd., Sprlnglleld. N.J.

Matlh*wclart*llo
' • , ,Secretary

006014 Sprlnglleld Leader, April 4, IMS .
(Fee: Si H I

,11m. in lr»,'Munlrtwr . Bulidlnir r/ftt,ni.Jn
Avenue. Sprlnglleld, NJ. to, conslmr the ap
bllutlon of.wiliiwn H.rrlson tor i y.rl.nce Jo
Fh» Zoning Ordlnjnct, 5«ellon Ml Schedule of

, Limitation! comirnlno Block 19 Lot«located «
Severn. Avtnu*, SprloolHld, N.J. Said appllca
I on twlno Calendar No.tMJ-ls on tile In ihe Of
IK'.!!?. tttfiKr ^J .̂l»«W,«t.*dJ_''»'_"»ni.

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

To encourage energy conservation, we're
giving S50 rebates to Ellzabethtown Gas
customers who purchase |from any retailer)
and install energy-efficient automatic gas
water heaters In existing residential dwell- •
Ings by December 31, 1985.
The efficiency of gas water heaters is mea-
sured by an energy factor |EF|, which is
based on overall performance In recovery

•.efficiency, standby loss and energy input..
What this;'really means'is'yoi) can have
more hot water for less [money. Rebates
will be provided for units with energy fac-
tors of: .56 (30-gallon u'nit); 54 |40-gallon
unit); or .51 |50-gallon unit.)
For more information, mail thetouppn on
the right or call tolWree; -

1-800-221-0364
This offer IS available tp owners of one- to
four-fami(y homes WfiP are'EII?abcthtown
Gas customers. ' • ',

| Pjease send me Information aboUt
| Elizabethtown's S50 rebate offer for the
I purchase and installation of an energy-effl-l

• clerit automatic gas water heater. •.

Name

Address

City,

Phone

. • ' " ' • ' •

•' • ' • ' • • • • ' • . ' • ' •

S t a t e , • . • . Z i p

A c c o u n t * - . . • ' • •

Mall to: Ellzabetntown Gas
One Elizabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth. NJ 07207

. Att: Energy Conservation Services

OtkwU Sprlngtl.ld Leadfr Apfrt.4
"'..'••;;•«: A tuuiduiy « N U cwii^aiiijn^? K'';-

' ' ^ r ' ' : ; V ' \ ( V i ' ' ' V ; ^ ; ; : ^ ' ^ : ; '"'•'' ' :":: ;:'p> ' '' • " • v i ; V ™ ^ /
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senior Bob Schmidt, who will also
serve as our designated hitter.'1 .
' In the outfield will be Smith and

After buying a great season.last
' year, yrlnniing 28 of 33 games as well
as the North Jersey, Section II,
Group, IV Utle, the Union High
baseball team is expecting to have
another fine season in 1985. -

Coach Gordon LeMatty hag a
senipr-dominated squad this spring
as the Farmers will again' be a
contender for Watchung Conference,
county and state honors. >>

It starts in the pitching, where
Union can throw three righthanders
and one lefthander at the opposition.
The lone lefty, is Mike Lawler and he
looks to be the number one man on
the staff, followed by righties Paul
Cifelli, Mike Horton and Fran
Gallagher, who is a transfer from
Seton Hall Prep.

Behind the plate to handle these
hurlers is senior Charlie Hopta, who
has a good arm. The first baseman is
senior Kevin Eichorn, while also
solidifying' the, infield are seniors
Neil Kurtz at second base, Bob Levy
at shortstop and Art Lange at third
base. '

Kurtz and Levy, besides being
.good with the glove, also can swing
the bat. Last season, Kurtz hit a
lusty .410 and Levy .315. '

• Two-thirds of the outfield is set,
with senior Dan Rubinetti in center
and junior Chris Colder in right.
Rubinetti, considered 'one of the top
players in the area, hit for a .443
average a year ago!
- Left field is wide open, with five

players'all vying for the spot. Ed
Stewart, Iiarry Laguna, Horton,
Gerry DiPisa and Nelson Colon all
will see action at the position. / .

The Farmers opened the cam-
paign -this past Monday with a
thrilling 9-8 victory over
Morristown. UHS was trailing 8-7
going into the sixth inning, but used
an error and a bunt single by
Eichorn to score twice and pull out
the win. Lange had an outstanding
game at the plate, driving in three
runs with a double and'a single.

linden High
U there is one thing that will

symbolize the Linden High baseball
team in 1985, it will be team unity. <

"This is a well-knit group of kids,"
said veteran coach Tony Picaro.
"There is good chemistry here and -
the fact that they are close will help
U S . " . ' . ; ••. • . • , . ;

But if the Tigers are to enjoy a big
season this spring, they must get
good pitching and defense. And
Picaro feels he. has four better than
average pitchers to call on this
spring. . ' - •

"We have two number one pit-
chers and two number twos, and
they are all good," said Picaro. ̂

His two number one hurlers are
senior lefthander Anthony Prfn-.
cipato and sophomore lefty Robert
Shalhoub. , -••- ."•

"Anthony has good control and'
throws hard, while Rob doesn't
throw as hard, but is coming as a
pitcher. He has looked good in the
scrimmages and is a good fielder,"
he said.

But Linden also has two fine
pitchers in. righthander Jim
Wieworski and lefty Billy Smith,
both juniors. They arePicaro's "two
number two" hurlers.

Handling these pitchers will be the
task of the starting catcher,
sophomore Billy Hasko. "He is a-
definite Division 1". bluechip
prospect," says Picaro. ''He also'
will be our number three hitter in the
lineup."

The infield should be a good one.
Junior Brian Tevlin will start at first
base, junior Jim Maroney at second,
senior Tony Squeglia at shortstop
and junior John Principato at.third.

"Brian will hiKouflinn the lineup
and he has the potential to be a good'
hitter," said Picaro. "Jim has the
most natural talent overall: good
speed, a strong arm and quick
hands. Tony was our only ,300 hitter
last year and has the potential for
another good year, and John plays
good defense at third. His backup is

DHCORATIVH 6RAUIL «
•TONS PRODUCTS
NURIIRV STOCK

stone Specialist:

• Colored state &Wue stone :
.•.•; ,.f limestone treads i« tiU,.-.-,,rr

• Masonry supplies

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

WHOLESALE • RETAIL

Hurra! While They Last! Stop in Today! .<

SAlV\E DAY SERVICE
WITH EVERY SALE

latter IT not pitching), senior Mike
Zydziarski In center and junipr
Perry Manning in right. Also ready
to step in and contribute.is junior
utilitymanJohhTekula. -

Roselle Rams
After coming close to the .500

mark the last two seasons, the
Roselle baseball team finally hopes
to reach that coveted plateau in 1985.
But it will be with a young team.

"We're' Inexperienced," said
coach Joe Kelly. "Our problem this
year looks to be hitting. Pitching and
defense will win games for us. And
we are capable on the mound
because we have more arms this
year." •

Kelly can go to six players for
pitching, with all. but one a
righthander. The top' man on the
staff looks to be senior Bob Pulidore,
who has matured, gotten strftnger,
has a quicker fastball and an ef-
fective curve.

Another senior, Kelvin Grimsley,
didn't play last year, but will help
with a good breaking ball. Hector
Munoz, another senior, Will be one of
the relievers and has good control,
while Sam Ventola, also a senior,

, provides short relief.
The lone lefthander 'is sophomore

John Cai-ne, who' throws a good'
fastball, while the darkhorse is

. senior righty Dennis Hoffman, who
has had elbow problems but must
overcome control problems to be
effective. .

Ray Massaro, a junior, provides
leadership as the catcher and, ac-
cording to, Kelly, has improved over"
last season.., "He's bigger, stronger
and his mechanics have improved,"
saidKeily. •

Carne, when he's not pitching, will
start at first base, with Brian Byrnes
the backup. Byrnes can also back up
Massaro behind the plate.

Ventola and Grimsley will share

the second base duties. Ventola is a
line drive hitter who-plays good
defense. Sophomore Don Pulidore is
the shortstop, and Kelly is gjfh on
him despite his lack of experience.

"Don has a very good arm, but is
still learning the position. He makes
good contact with the bat," said
Kelly. , .

Senior Dan Wise, a lefty hitter
who's strong and sprays the ball
around, is the third baseman, with
Bob Pulidore the backup when not
pitching. ,

Grimsley will start in left field,
wlthi Hector Munoz in center and
Hoffman in right when he's not on
the mound.- Munoz is the - only
returning .300 hitter on the Rams.

Munoz, Hoffman and Byrnes will
be the three-four-fiye hitters in the
lineup, but must hit if the Rams are
to be competitive. Roselle will be
more of a pesky club on offense,
using the stolen base, hit-and-run
and bunt to score runs.

Jerome Johnson, a senior, will
provide help with his speed and he
will also be the designated hitter,:

"Our big goal is a .500 season, but
we're playing in a very tough
division (Mountain Division,
Mountain Valley Conference) so we
have a tough season ahead,"' said
Kelly.

Roselle Park
Last season ' was the most

memorable in Roselle Park baseball
history: a 19-5-1 record, the Valley
Division title i^ the Mountain Valley

.Conference and the North Jersey,
' Section II, Group I title, missing the
state finals by just one game.

But what of this" year's Panthers?
It will be one with another excellent
.offense, but must come up with the
pitching to duplicate or better last
season. And with mound stars Tom.
Bialas and Tom Ny'cz graduated,
that will be tough.

"Pitching is the big thing for us
this year," said coach Jack Shaw.
"There is inexperience, but we have
some sophomores who have been

throwing well."
John Kolas, who wiU play first

base when not pitching, is the likely
number one starter this spring. Fred
Sampayo will also see action oh the
mound as well as at shortstop. Both
are seniors.

Also set to do some hurling are
sophs Frank Leonardis, JLen Zen-
nario, Gene Mirabella and Dave
Hartzler. Leonardis throws a
forkball and split finger fastball and
will be a backup infielder. Mirabella
has looked strong in early practices
and Hartzler has good control and is
a steady fielder at short.

Also ready for the new season are
catcher Jamie Shriner, a senior
coming off an outstanding campaign
last spring in which he hit .583 and
was named all-conference and all-
state in Group I. He will provide a
strong bal and leadership this year.

The second basemen will be senior
Jamie Krick, who has hit and fielded
well in the scrimmages, or junior
Kris Abramowitz, who runs and
fields well.

At third base will be senior An-
thony DiFabrizio, who hit .268 a year
ago as designated hitter, with Ron
Toy, who can also pitch, as the
backup.

Senior Ed Jachim will be the left,1
fielder, and Shaw will use him as the
leadoff batter. Ricky Lopes, who
was second team all-conference and
all-state a year ago, will be in
center. He hit ,435 a year ago and is
an excellent fielder with a strong
arm.

The right fielder looks to be
sophomore Dennis McCaffery, who
is a good fielder and is improving
with the bat. ,

Also ready to step in is Al Martlno,
who can play either first base or
right field, as well as DH and John
Heller, who will back up Shriner
behind the plate. .

Brearley Bears
Coach Ed Ward's goal in his first

year as head coach at Brearley is to
generate excitement, as well as

winning, to the baseball program.
Ward is very pleased with the way

workouts have gone this spring for
the Bears and he feels the players
are "busting their tails" to improve
their game.

There are 16 players fighting for
playing time on the Bear roster.

At catcher will be senior Chris
Cocchia, with junior Steve Kallensee
. the backup. First base will be shared
by three seniors: John Barr, co-
captain Phil Laferrera and Rich
Russo. -"•

Second base will also be shared by
three players. Seniors Steve Barr
who hit .361 for the junior varsity;
Paul Petruccelli and junior Chris
Cardosa, who batted .417 on the
jayvees.

Shortstop will be handled by
freshman Mike Chalenski, who "has
a fine future in front of him," ac-
cording to Ward, and Kallensee, who
hit .333 for the jayvees last season.

At third base will be co-captain
Mike Mancino, who batted .340 for
the Bears last spring and switch
hitter Willie Kinney, a junior who hit
.237forthejyin'84.

The starting outfield is an all-
senior group. Kevin Cullen, who
batted .271 last season, will be in left

- field, with Mike Malpere, a .320
hitter for the jayvees, in center and
Tom Chambers in right. Mike
Giuliani, another senior, is the
backup.

According to Ward, "Pitching will
be the strong point for us this
season."

Russo, 1-6 with a. 2.95 ERA and
Phil Laferrera, 1-1, 3.70,-will be the
leaders of the staff. John Barr, 1-2,
4.84 and Mike Chalenski, the hardest
throWer on the team, will also start
for Brearley. Coming out of the
bullpen will be Willie Kinney, 0-3,
'4.2fi and Jim McClafferty, 1-4, 3̂ 63,
who both pitched for the jayvees last

SHOP r.OCAl.
AM) SAVK (.AS

SI.OPOL'KADVKKTISKRS
AND SAVE MONKV

MOTOR C L U B O F A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(20*1)372-8544 Irvington

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPECTION-NOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termiteexperts—plusourtechnlcal staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee Included.
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r n u n c . U | l l o i l 2 1 1 .m g
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RLtSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

INTERNAL REVENUE HASSLING YOU

OVER YOUR TAX RETURNS?????

— INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

> and
BUSINESS TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEADLINE
DON'T LOSE YOUR "COOL" OVER THIS DATE, ACT NOW!

Take advantage o/ brnr^Iclal /ax credits '

• File Property (numerous tax changes)
•"Nfif Frustratfon aHd Aggravation
• Early Hefund ' •
•Fair Free
• Trained Tax Consultant, who is authorized to represent

you before fnternal Revenue Service should your return be
examined.

PARKWAY REALTY I INSURANCE
1812 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE
LINDEN, N.J. 07036

Richard A. Crouse
I I It IIHI-I) rillll.lt.- MVOUN TANT

(201)925-9899

PERSONALIZED TAX CONSULTING AND SERVICES
EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT
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Irvington
baseball
preview

Softball previews
Union High

With only one starter returning,
1965 could be a tough year for the
Irvington High Campers and coach
Karl Gordon.

Senior Solley Sellers, who played
first base last year and will be in the
outfield this season, is the lone
returnee. After Him, IHS will be

predominantly a sophomore group,
although junior Terrence Warren
will see plenty of action at virtually
every position except catcher. He
hits well and has a fine arm.

There is a lot of hope with sophs
Pete Estrada, Mike Dixon, Harold
Padilla, Bandy Jefferson and Troy
Bowers seeing plenty of action.
Estrada will be the shortstop, Dixon
will handle second base when not
pitching, Padilla will be in left field,
Jefferson behind the plate and
Bowers' at third. .

Bill Griffith is another player with
promise, and he had two hits in three
trips to the plate in Monday's
opening 7-4 loss to Newark
Barringer. He had a double and,
triple, but it was not enough to
overcome the City League foe.

Cherry Blossom '
run scheduled
Entrants to this year's fifth annual

Cherry Blossom Run will receive a
possible edge in winning the popular
10-kilometer race if they take ad-
vantage of unique aerobic regimen
offered free by the Essex County
Department of Parks, Recreation
and Cultural Affairs, the' race's
sponsor.

The increasingly popular 6.2-mile
run will be held on April 28 at 10 a.m.
in exquisite Branch Brook Park
under a canopy of white and pink
cherry blossoms. Beginning at 9
a.m. however, Jyoti Chrystal will
lead those runners who want in an
energetic series of aerobic exercises
called "Yogaerobics." Yogaerobics
uses stretching techniques,
calisthenics and aerobic movements
to increase cardiovascular en-'
durance, physical strength and
flexibility.

The entry fee for the County's
Cherry Blossom Run is $5 for Essex
residents and $7 for out-of-county
residents. A total of 48 prizes will be
distributed to the top three men and
women overall and the top three
men and women finishing in each of
seven age categories. The first 1,500
entrants receive free tee shirts. For
an application to.the, 1985 Cherry,
Blossom Run, call the • ̂ Eaxks
Department at 482-6400. •" •

Last reason was a memorable one
for the Union High girls Softball
team: a 24-2 record, the North
Jersey, Section II, Group IV
championship and a second place
finish in the state last year, losing a
heartbreaking 1-0 game to Cherokee
in the finals at Mercer County Park
in West Windsor.

But that was last year. What about
this year's Lady Farmers, who
opened the season yesterday at
Kearny?

"This is a rebuilding year," said
coach George Hopkins. "Only three
girls with varsity experience return
and a lot of the girls are playing new
positions this year. If we get good
pitching, I'm hoping for a pleasant
surprise. The girls are working hard
and we should improve as the season
(joes on." •

Bui it will be difficult replacing
I he likes of a pitcher like Lisa Rever
and the catching of Ilene Freeman,
both of whom have graduated.

Taking Rever's spot will be senior
co-captain Andrea Peters, moving to
the mound from right field.

The backup hurler will be another
senior. Lisa Morelli, who has good
control and impressed in • the
scrimmages. .

Another returning veteran is
junior,Sue Zymroz, who moves to
catcher from third base Hopkins
feels she can be one of the better
catchers in the area.

Also playing a new position is
sophomore Kim Miller, who moves
from third base a t Burnet to first
With UHS. Kathy Sheffels, a junior,
will be at second, with Nancy Fit-
zgerald, another junior, set to be the
backup.

The other returning veteran is
shortstop Julie Brzezinski, the other
senior co-captain. She had a solid
season last spring and is looking
towards another good campaign.

Replacing Zymroz at third will be
junior Chantay Strickland, who
swings a good bat and has a fine

Jrm.
"Overall, our infield is not bad,"

aid Hopkins. "Our question marks

lie in the outfield, which is .inex-
perienced." J

Handling the outfield will be
juniors Melissa Neuman, Sue
Bregman, Sharon Mulvihill,' Dlarie
Moore and Rosemary Deglman,
a long with senior Gayle Knecht.

II should be an interesting season.
After Kearny, the Lady Farmers
play their first home game this
Saturday at 11 a.m. against
Belleville, then hosts Elizabeth rfiis
Monday in a 3:45 contest. The first
week concludes this Tuesday with a
gameat Nutley, alsoat3:45.

Rosalie High
According to coach Frank

.Howled, the softball season in
Moselle could be a long one. But it
could be better, if the Lady Rams
slay away from injuries.

"II looks to be a lean year for us,"
Kiiiil Mowlell. "But we have looked
Hood in scrimmages against
(Ynnford and Scotch Plains, so there
is hope."

Roselle, which opened the season
this past Tuesday at Hillside, looks
lo bo strong at spots in the infield,
but are weak in the-outfield. But
pitching looks to be solid.

Senior JoAnn Malta, who threw a
no-hitler last season, is the top
liuiler. with junior Denise Duralek
iilsl> set to see plenty of action. '

' 'JoAnn has decent speed and good
control, while Denise is just learning
the position, but she'll be okay," said
llowlcft. When one is pitching, the
olher will be playing shortstop. And
Duralek is a three-year starter
there. • • -'.-«-

Catcher Michelle Glassman, a
senior who is a' good hitter and '
fielder, is the starter, while at first
b;isc, the position is being contested
for juniors Juliana Jones and
Adrienne Williams.

Another good hitter, junior Maria
Barrequiero, is the second baseman
and .sophomore Jody Adams, who
was a varsity backup but saw little
playing time a year ago, will be at
third.

The outfield spots will be filled by
junior Jennifer Burns and seniors

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

> WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the
hard to gel items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M.-2 P.M.
SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 ».M,7 P.M.
CLOSED WED. EVE. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
B U Y - W I S e VMMHJUL(UNION), N.J.

A U T O P A R T S Cill688-5848

DIVORCE

What do I do to protect myself f inancially?':
How Is the amount of support determined?
Do voluntary payments set a precedent?
Do I get to keep the house?
Am I entitled to part of the business?
How do I find hidden assets?
What if there Isn't enough money
to support 2 families?
How much does a divorce cost and whd pays for It?

ELLIOT H. GOURVITZ
' Certified Civil Trial Attorney

Fellow of the American Academy of Matrimonial A Itornevs
Practice Limited lo Matrimonial & Custody Matters ' i

2424 Morris A ve, Union. N.J. (201) 687-2800 Consultation hv Appt. only,'
Member 0/ the New Jersey and New York Bur [

wines and
liquors

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY NOON TO 6 P.M.
MILWAUKEE
BEST

12 ox. Cans
Cuie Only $6"

GALLO
CHABLIS BLANC
750 Ml . BOTTLE

$191
WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA
750Ml Bottle % j t Q Q
80 proof "T l̂_»»

CAPRA
SPUMANTE

750 ML BOTTLE

DUNPHEY
IRISH
CREAM

$849730 ml Bottle

OLD
MILWAUKEE

U<», cam 12 Pack

CANEI ROSE
750MLBOTT1>:

$249
ALL BEER SALES

Warm or Gold
Limited Supply Of All Sale ,

•'" I t e m a . ' . • • • ' • • ;

Stle Ends April 6th .

BUDWIESER
12 or. NR BOTTLES
CASE ONLY

FRANZIA
CHABLIS

'4l.trHtVrTI.l i .

*4"
HARVEYS

BRISTOL*
CREAM T

790MIH«ttlo

BROOKDALE
SODA
2K..i.m>Tii.K '
I'lu.lVnmll&T.x

\ • " ' ' , ' • • • : • • '

Wanda Morales and Elena Parson*.
Burns possesses a strong bat and
glove. •

After Hillside, the Lady Rams
travel to Dayton ReglonaJ for a j:«5
gamej then return borne to play
Hidge this Tuesday. The .week,
concludes with a 2 p.m. game next
Thursday at Johnson Regional.

Roselle Park
After winning 22 01 25 games a

year , ago, winning the Valley
Division title in the Mountain Valley
Conference and coming within two
names or the state Group I finals,
whul can the Roselle Park girls'
Softball team do for an encore? -

Heller, hopes coach' John Wagner.
Kut the 1985 season got off to a rough
stall this past Monday when RP
dropped a tough 2-1 decision to'
('ranl'nni. In that game, Park had
nine tfirls in scoring position, but got
only nne of them home.

"We just didn't hit the ba,ll at all,
and we're not the type of team that
can crush the ball," said Wagner.
"Kill we have to start hitting,
especially with this lough opening
slroleh."

Roselle Park, after opening with
Cranforii, played at Manville this
liasl Tuesday; travels to Bound
Brook for a 4 p.m. game today and
plays at Westfield this Saturday at

' II a.m. - ,

Soph Lisa Dragon will again be the
number one pitcher this year, with
senior Mary Hyland set at number
two. .Senior Paulq Goldberg is back.
behind the plate to handle their
tosses. '

'I'll*' infield is strong at the cor-
ners, with seniors Diane Cushmeyer
at first and Karen Antonucci at
third. The middle will be handled by
Donna Lewis at shortstop and Cathy
Vi nizio at second, both sophomores.

In the outfield will be junior
Merrily Daly in left, senior Robyn
Perrette in center and senior Kelli
Schaefer. in right, doming off the
bench to lend help will be senior
Sharon Stevens, junior Kelly
Murphy and sophs Carolyn
Hazlehurst and Jennifer Bebert. . •

The opening Week concludes with
home games against North Plain-
field (his Tuendav nnrt Middlesex,
next Thursday. • '•--

Brearley At catcher will be •opbotnot?
IMDM Crane who <Si»hijlrJe«liU

If hard work ooddedic.Uon.tead
to success, then this

On 4he mound for the Lady Bears
will be junior Barbara Legg, who is
going to be the teams number one
pitcher. Sophomore Mary Anne
DeStcfanb will be the other starting
pitcher for Brearley.

Doing the bulk of the catching will
be junior Debi McGoIdrick, who
Kuggierosaid, "Has improved quite
a bit from last season."

At first base will be junior. Mary
Anne Drone who has worked hard to
improve her all-around game. The
second baseman will be Alicia
Pelrocca, a junior who knows her
way around the bag and is working
with junior shortstop Kelly Shields
on improving the double play.
Sophomore Tracey Schmidt will also
see action at short for "the Lady'
Bears. Playing third, will be senior
Lynda Kubik who has developed into
a fine all-around player.. Junior
Sandy Vitale will also see playing'
lime at third.. •,

The outfield for Brearley will be
'•nmprined of all juniors. Playing in
lef! will be Lori Bertolottl, in center
will he Kathy Carrea, a fine

'.defensive player Avith Kim Shields
and Sandy Stickle sharing right
field. Lori Koenig will sub for all
t h r e e . • > • • . .

Dayfbn Regional
The 1985 season for' the Dayton

girls softball team promises to be
very successful. Joming off of a 17-8
mark a year ap the Bulldogs have
seven starters returning from last
season's ,teari which was' also
finished second to Westfield in the
Union County Tournament.

Head coach Howard Cushnir said,
"Spring workouts have gone well
and the team is shaping up."

On the mound for the Bulldogs will
be first team All-State selection
Sharon Kutsop. Cushnir said, "We
will rely heavily on Kutsop again
this year and I feel that she can only
get better."

Also on the mound for Dayton will
be sophomore Colleen Delaney, who
will also see some action in the in-
field and outfield. "'

' All-conference selection i and co-
captain Dawn Pohlmao' yi | l b* »t
second bate, while at shortstop WU1
be the smooth'fielding senior Molra
QuillianSenior MlcheJe Coddington
will be at third base. f' ;>-

In the outfield, senitnv'Carmela
Carpenter will be in left. The center
fielder will be sophomore Jeannle
Perotta and In right field will be all-

. conference .selection : VleW Ant
d e r s e n . • ••'•• ' ; > ' . • • • • • • • . •

Irvington High
For first year head coach Ed

Hyscavage, the season couldn't have
started any better for the Irvington
High Lady Campers than it did this
past Monday, as they pounded out 22
hits and walloped Clifford Scott, 20-
5. •

Irvington'8 team this spring will
include four members pf the girls
state ' championship basketball
team: Cathy Scott, Tammy Ham-
mond, Donna Wilson and Nadirie
Compere. Hyscavage is hoping that
their winning attitude will rub off on
the other Lady Campers.

Scott, who is a junior, will be the
starting catcher and "is a fine
defensive catcher and pretty good
hitter,'' said Ryscavage. At first
base will be Keisha Queries, a junior
who pie coach said, "Is the best
hitter on the team." Compere will be
(he second baseman and Is a fine all- •
around athlete.

Playing shortstop for Irvington is
Luz Zambrano, a terrific fielder and
one of the best hitters on the team.
Zambrano, a senior, is also a
member' of the Ills girls tennis '
team. Casandra Smith, a junior will
be at third for the Lady Campers,
and, "has a real gun for an arm,"
said Hyscavage.

Hammond, who will be the regular
center fielder,- uses her speed to
cover a great deal of ground and is '
also an excellent hitter. Planking
Hammond will be seniors Rebecca
Rios, Lynesha Robinson and Tracy
Bell.

The top pitcher for-Irvington will
be Cordell Tyndall,, a junior
righthander who has fine control and
pitches-well under pressure.

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

Domestic & Imported Car & Truck Parts, Tools Equipment, Machine Shop Service,
Paint & auto Body Supplies, Hydraulic Hoses Made, Show Plows & Parts.

Optn 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WE HAVE

FOR THE VEHICLE ^ . THE I0RSHO.CKS . ., .
YOU DRIVE Z . N O V V A T ; " . - 4 . « WITH ANY SHOCK PURCHASE
...the way jou drive it

ANY SHOCK PUR
UP TO W VALUEROCK BOTTOM

PRICES

Special PricesSpc

Get a great price on Monro-Matlc
and Gas-Matlc Shock Absorbdrs

plus a rebate

SALE $1700

REBATE

lnta»(ttoi< Nat l̂ dudwl

SALE

REBATE ' 2 0 0

WOHKX
GAS-MATtC

STRUTS
handling you

MAX-AIR
th» in-

•hock '

• • • 8 3 % , .

1
77

VIP SHOCKS
,lh«.mmt ' jn.

economical, ' y
waji lo M I a Ul

MOTro-itagnuinM
Stuck Unortwi r \

Ifucfcl, voni
01 * « 4'a

\ •

MOST SHOCKS LISTED
OFFER A LIMITED

LIFETIME WARRANTY

r

L0A04UN01ER
COiSfflWG 3*

^MONROBT
STRUT- I

CARTRIDGES / |
r«|lorti*lrul' 1 J
lutponsions f I

taralbtltu , • /

SUPERSTflUT

in ploducr ,
• l l w b a i n n / /

plice . 1 1 '
»SI.0W*S 11 .

*32 8 8

LOAO-LEVEUR ^

htavy loafUJ Ff
at i light j | / j |
prict : ' W

.•34*̂  «

GAS4IATIC .
CARTRIIX3ES«I
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PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY, THE PARTS STORE YOU CAN DEPEND ON
Buy Where The Mechanics Buy!

ac

xn«wlMl{$« CiRatti* CeunltrPtopla with a Good Atfltud*
• immM|a>fMrvlc*VNoW«ltlng lit Una'•!. ,
• All N»m» Brand Marchandlu n All Marchandiia Fully suarantMd.

Why Co Any where Else!
• eoumntnw»courMj H

dip

Complete/Votomotive Machine Shop Daily & Saturday

. Brake Drums & Rotors Cut •Cylinder Heads Rebuilt
• Axle Bearing Pressed -complete Engines Rebuilt

HECKS ACCEPTED BY TELECHECK I

:
^ ' i i l
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Indiana, Celtics clinch in PAL
Indians and the Celtics clinched

first place in their respective league
in Linden PAL'basketball recently
with impressive victories.

Indiana heeded a playoff to defeat
Michigan, 54-35, to capture the Pee
Wee League crown. Both teams
finished regular season play tied at
9-1, necessitating the extra game. •

Jamison Mitchell led the winners
with 17 points and 12 rebounds,
foUpwed by Brian Brown with 16
poiflts, Akir Taylor with 13, Mike
Bojlnar with four and Bobby
Travisano and Terence Brown with
two apiece.

For Michigan, Al-Tjuan Newton
tallied 17 points, Cesar Nunez seven,
Rodger Ojeda six and John

WIZARDS VISIT ROSELLE PARKr-The Harlem Wizards defeated the Union
County All-Stars, 89-64, recently in a basketball exhibition game at Roselle Park
High School, with proceeds going to the school band. Tex Barnwell shows his
ballhandllng skills to the kids while Westfield chief of detectives Barney Tracey
and Rob Rubilla, owner of Discount Deli Delights In Park, who played on the UC
team, loQkoh. , , •

Rutgers wins Roselle league crown
Rutgers' finished an unbeaten

season in grand style, capturing the
third grade league championship of
the Roselle Youth Basketball
League with a 16-15 victory over St..
John's.*'1 ' • . i

Dan Vatter led the victors with 13
points,' Greg Grabowskl with two
and Marie Carlson one. Also con-
tributing to the win were Matt
Myers, Heather McGonigal, Phillip
Martin ana Ben Herbert,

St. John's was led by Garry
Martin with seven, Walter.Mapson.
with six and Billy Weiss with two.
Also playing well were Steve Styles,
Andrea Castellano and Steve
Garcia. • ••• '
' In the consolation game, a total

team effort led Georgetown to a 15-
11 victory over North Carolina.
Brian Kurdonik had six points for
the winners, while Brian Donahue
had five, Ashley Dickinson two and
Mike Schall and Mary Alice

. Belluscio one each. Kevin McHugh
had a good defensive game.

North Carolina was paced by Ken
Van Jaeckel with seven points and
Cory Ward with four, Gerald
Balmire, Gary Capone, Anthony
Fine, Pete Kidsczcynski and Jen
Edmonds.

In the fourth and fifth grade
league, the Celtics went into double
overtime before winning the title
with a 15-14 triumph over the 76ers.

The Celtics were led by Nigel

Wright with six points, while Jim
Picaro had four and Jack Klstelinski
three. Mike Thomas and Jon
Wharton had a foul shot each, with
Wharton's coming in the second
overtime period which clinched the
victory. Kevin Angelbeck and
Michelle Thomas played well.

For the 76ers, Hector Lopez
tallied, Ben Schall and Tim
Tomasko had four points each and
Greg Adams two. Excellent games
were played by Eric Timmons,
Carrie Maulshagen, Steve Jones and
Rich Gould. . ' • • . .

. In the consolation game, the
Warriors defeated the Trailblazers,
17-12, as Jim Corcoran put in seven
points,'Kurby, Brown six, Bryan.
Carter three and Scott Gorman one;
Russell Lynn, Ralph King, Damon
Carter and Rashei Lewis all played
well.

Bernard Bullock paced the
Trailblazers with eight points, while
Paul Stretnovic added two and Chad
Boyce and Mike O'Neil one each.
Ricky Van Jaeckel, Kelly Quigley,
Rich Boronski and Terrence Boyd
al| played well.

GET READY FOR the
SPRINGTIME

2 O % OFF on all ALTERATIONS
Tailoring for Men and Women
We do all types of Alterations

Change Your wide Lapel to a Narrow Lapel

ARNOLD ST. HILAIRE TAILOR SHOP
2059 Springfield Ave. VauxhaM (union), N.J.

• • ' • 1 . • . . . ' • •

~~~ can*open8a.m.-7p.m.

505 Millbum Avenue »Shorl Hills • (201) 564-6260

Rent 1 Movie

GetlFree
(Monday thru Friday Only)

Expires 4/15/85 "

20% off
any membership

SPRING SALE
Choose From Such Titles as:

. . • • ( . ' ' • • •. . • ' . . • " ' • . • ' ' I • ' • " ' ' . • • ' . ' .

.•Country - , . H«7nr'i; KHoe > •Crimes of Passion
• give my Regards to Broadstreet . Terror in the Isles • Police Academy the Natural
• No Small Affair .Sheena •' ' • Star Trek» ,
• Little Drummer Girl .Once upon a time in America • The Kjichelor Parly

•Gone With the Wind «Revenge of the Nerds

Join A Video Club That Serves Over 50,000 Members Nationwide,
and Over 300 Stores

. ' Membership also good at the following locations. , .
Short Hills..Union..Lake Hiawatha..Oakland..lvlatawah..Chatham..

Morrlstown..Washington Twp..Randolph..l':. Brunswick..Mapiewood.
• ' • • - . Moniclair..Rochelle Park..Brickj.I)eal.

ft>rtheorice

Kurowski five.
Taylor poured in 25 in Indiana's64-

44 win over Notre Dame which
concluded regular season' action.
Brown chipped in with 20, Mitchell
17 and Travisano two. The win
overshadowed a 43-point effort by
ND's Brian Kosiba. Ryan Guerra
added the other point.

Michigan ripped Rutgers, 80-22, as
Waliyy Dixon scored 31 for the
winners, while Newton added 24,
Kurowski 12, Nunez 11 andGherrard
Ojeda two. Rutgers was led by
Robert Stelzle with 12, Robert
Winchester six and 12 rebounds and
Gary Bell and Marco Meirinho each
had two.

The other game saw Princeton rip

Jets, Giants to meet
Members of the Jets and Giants

football teams will compete in a
benefit basketball game April 19 at 8
p.m. at Union High School. Proceeds
from the event will go to Memorial
General Hospital's Oncology/-
Hospice Program.

The highlight of the evening will

Glembocki stars
Pitching for the 1985 Susquehanna

University softball team- will be
Allyson Glembocki of Kenilworth.

Glembocki, a 1983 graduate of
David Brearley Regional, is a
returning letter-winner for the Lady
Crusaders.

Susquehanna has expanded' the
Softball season to include 32 games,
which will also include six contests
in Florida. ' ,

be a special autograph session with
players 'from both teams. Par-
ticipants may register for a raffle
and become eligible for a number of
prizes, one of which includes
autographed footballs from both
teams.

Tickets, which are $5 each, maybe
obtained by calling Memorial
General Hospital's public relations
department at 687-1900, ext. 2251.

Car wash set
There is going to be a car wash

this Saturday from 9 a.m.-l p.m. in
the rear parking lot at Jonathan
Dayton Regional high school.

The car wash is to raise funds for
the new electronic Scoreboard that
was purchased for the girls softball
team this spring. Tickets are $2 in
advance and $3 on Saturday.

Purdue, 80-13. David Fish led
Princeton with 26 points and 10
rebounds, while Jesse Helfrich
added 20 points, four steals and eight
rebounds; Greg Bennett 20 points
and Jason Stanco 12 points. Eddie
Howe added 10 points and Laquan
Johnson two. For Purdue, Anthony
Goncalves scored seven points, Sean
Griffin four and Tom Artutis two.

In the Midget League, the Celtics
clinched the top spot with a 104-72
win over the Knicks. Donald McNeil!
led the Celts with 51 points and 17
rebounds, while Rahim Brown
added 33 points, Reggie Sumner
seven, Bob Cesaro six, Kyle
Stradford three and Etroy Sherman
and Dwayne Thomas with two
apiece.

For the Knicks, Lamont Mack had
41 points and 15 rebounds, while
Kenny Kosiba added 20 points,
Wesley Lassiter nine and Rahim
Bowman two.
' The second game saw the Bucks
down the Nets, 62-58, and finish in a
second place tie with the Nets.
Sheldon. Champagne led the Bucks
with 26 points, while Anthony
Caldiero added 20, Deride Reynolds
. 13, Rodney Allen two and Chuck
Sonion one. Darryl Clark paced the
MMs.with 27 points, while Shawn
Wilson and Jason Bowers added 11
each, Greg Demcter five and Jordan
Davis four.

The final standings: Pee Wee '
League-Indiana 10-1; Michigan 9-2;
Notre Dame 5-5; Princeton 5-5;

'Rutgers 2-8; Purdue 0-10. Midget
League-Celtics 7-3; Nets 5-5; Bucks
5-5; Knicks 3-7.

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES ( WITH CARRY-IN TVS)

•¥ W I REPAIR 4-
• RCA • ZENITH • GE • MAGNAVOX • PHILCO •
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • OUMONT
• SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC • SANYO • ETC

VM$ A BITA • viMOKCoaof ts MUMS. • vcrs

OPEN 9 AH - 9 PM MON-FRI
9 AM - 6 M l SAT 686-5757

PKOMPT-CFflCWNT SERVICE*

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
(Nf XT TO POST OFFICE)

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

I S 25% OFF
Spec ia l MON. thru FRI..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654jtuyvcsant Aw., Union

Jaeger
Lumber
• u<ld<n« Material

Glonon
Glor/on
Deluxe
Grass Food
5,000 «q. It. bag

895
FUfl. 13.B5

10,000 aq. f t bag

f f»9 5

• ^W (tag. 23.95
15,000 *q. a bag '

1Q95
W % ^ FUg.33.BS

Long-lasting formula with
Chalated iron. Apply In
Spring, Summer ami Fall
to encourage denser, more
uniform growth.

Ofor/on Super
Deluxe
Grass Food
5,000 tq. f t bag

Q9S
^ p R«g. 15.B5
Pound tor pound the (inast
fertilizer ever made. Ureaform
nitrogen identifies with wonder
working chelated Iron provides
' 6 monffis growing power.

GforJon
Starter
Fertilizer
5,000 sq.ft. bag

J95
RKI.t2.05

HaJps young grass grow tq
healthy maturity. Ideal when
oVeroeeding or renovating
lawns. Use under newly
planted sod. .

Glonon Crabgrass Controls
Qlorlon
Crabgra**]
Preventer

Qlorlon
Lawn
Fertilizer
and
Crabgraas
Preventer
9.000 *q.n. bag

Qlorlon 2 In 1
Crabgra**

'Preventer
and Lawn \ p! Glonon
Fertilizer
,5,000 •q.tl.b^

Glonon
Top Soil or

Peat Humus
YOUR CHOICE

40 Lb.f 59
Reg:S.M

Lambert
Peat
Moss
4 Cu. Ft. Bale

499

atimnctbulwjenibkiti
gaidtri •ndaiioiwr paten. AppWdn
"mial.pMlmcxiantacaaivl .
loiairn up to M l,i»i n» w««tn ,11
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Local
Business & Industry
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rtte strength of our communities ; • • ' . * . ; , •

SPRINGFIELD
GARAGE

Aulhomed Sales and Service
311 Morns Avenue

Spiingfield

3760222
THE TRUCK PEOPLE

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

(201) 376-4242 COMPUTER CORPORATION
155xRt 22 t . Springfield.,

Open ovonings till 8, Sal 10-5

STATIONERS. INC

COMPLETE LINE OF

Printing
P.ita Processing Supplies
Rubber Stamps
Mode to Order
Piling Equipment & Supplies

/«?«?

supplies &
Furniture

6Q8-A*L*C*O
Commercial & Industrial Accounts Invited

"Serving Industry Since 1915"
2020 Morris Aye. • union, N.J. 07083

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
DAILY •WEEKLY* MONTHLY

ALMOST NEW RENtALS
2735 Route 22 West, Union, N.J.

(Next to Union Motor Lodge)

Distributors
storm Windows* Siding Vinyl Alum.

Replacement window

MU6-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

/WhThen it comes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

Whi'iv !.<>» Prices and t

IVrsoniil .Mlfnllniy
Illvillwiljs
Ihslock.

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
ServmqNj, since 1955 '

Htm URHUM; I:III mm
MOHIII ftKINIS
IIA'.HMIAIfllflmiU.I

HnuiivONAII I. H HADIIIS '
lAHHUDIDSH IRACK t ' l lASMi r i

M i l S Sf RVIM UlSfllM INSIAII AlKtNV '
Mini mmr.i A» Hi IBUS UII n t si HVir.i n

467-8010
i l l MOHHfS TUHNI'IKC SPRINGFIELD

ACUOSS FHOMSHOH1 HILLS CAT E HERS I

Senior Cilirem

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ROOFING
• SeamleuCutten Installed

C A L L U S • -Slat* Roofs Repaired
'Cutters Cleaned

3729247 • specializing In Apt. complexes
374-9840 SNOW PLOWING

IAVK S>LSJNVV CALL DENNIS

J * : ^

• Wotit Pincming
• Coinpuu
• Compuiii Opmlion

Wrhlrt Mint <f p»opl> torn*

( . ' * Dili Enlry ,l(vrpunch
• (xculio SKif In,

l rout netdi - -

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

Almost New Car Rentals

THE FLEET'S IN—As this photo indicates, there is a wide variety of choices
available at Almost New Rent-A-Car in Union. Compacts, mid- and fulUlzf cars .-,
and vans make up part of the fleet at the 2'-6year-old firm. Rentals, which start as
low as $9.95 per day, are available on a dally, weekly and monthly basis. i'

Firm offers low-cost rentals
George Muhr got started on his road to a successful

business when ho realized how he could reduce the
expense and complexities of keeping a car on the
road.

Muhr, the president of Almost New Car Rentals in
Union, had 25 years' of auto experience under his belt
before he opened his discount car rental agency. Me
bought the franchise two-and-a-half years ago. ,

Almost New Car Rentals offers car rentals as low
as $9.95. "Our rates are half what the major rental
agencies charge," Muhr said.
' The owner said he saw a need in today's economy
for reasonably priced transportation. "Most people
can't afford to pay $30 or $40 day to rent a car."

According to Muhr, in a number of car rental
situations, the customer is temporarily without their
own car^ typically because it is in "the shop" for
repairs or ft was stolen: In those cases, Muhr said
insurance companies only reimburse a minimal
amount. . • .'

Almost New Car Rentals, as the name implies,
offers such substantial savings because it rents late-
model used cars, as a matter-df-fact, as late as 1984.

Muhr said the cars are clean and fully-equipped,
."just like a new car, A late-mode]used car will
provide the, same type of transportation as a new

'1 ' \ * '

Cadillacs, station wagons, small trucks, and a
number of passenger vans to rent. r

, "We are constantly updating our fleet of cars,"
Muhr said. . : • .
, Almost New Car Rentals also offers' free pickup

service, along with free transportation to Newark
Airport. , '

Muhr's business and general manager, Donald ,
fresente, has helped build the business up from an
original inventory of seven cars. '

Alomst. New Car Rentals employes two full-time
mechanics to continually maintain its rental cars,
and also to service cars on long-term leases.
. Leasing agreements offer full maintenance and
automobile insurance. Daily, weekly, and monthly
rates are available. ' ; • • '

It Is conveniently located on Route 22 West, Union,
next to the Union Motor Lodge. It is open from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, Saturdays from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., and there is a 24-hour answering

; s e r v i c e . '• .-• •' V / :• ;•. . ' . . .•'•. '• ',,. i . . , ' ', ••;.. \, .

; Almost New Car Rentals Is a member of the
National Franchise U-Save Auto Rental of America,

'which Muhr said is listed in the top 10 named car,
rental' agencies in the .country.; The franchise if,
represented in 36 states. , ', , , ;':' '..;:,' •'< ..•' •'•. . '•'•

'., 'The Route 22 location Is a member; o( the Union
; Chamberof Commerce. It is also one of ll.lbcations
in New Jersey. Pleased with his business, Muhr is
hoping to open a new location .

Unlon.W.J. • (201)964-1144 ;

Shades 4n
• 1II/HOKUIIWI
• IHKHI'
• W»CM» >

DISCOUNTS
680-0661 ' -' •'.- , \ .'
A D< VISION OP B & M ALUMINUM
3064 MORRIS.AVE., UNION, N.J. 07083

ELLie ROSS
CONSULTANT

twmmimmwm^mmwmamwmmKmmwmwmm
V I S T A F J O R D .•iHKewv«s*iii?<:*iuMKAN-' i

WINTER CRUISE VACATIONS •
^ B d hi U l C i b b •_ Beyond (he Usual Caribbean a

FREE AIR.TO FLORIDA • OUTSTANDING CUISINE|
LUXURY STATEROOMS IMPECCABLE SERVICE "
rr\ .BEFORK MARCH ]|it 4 EN'JOV "SPECMI, BOMJSE?£

IrSareaBlva ,-gSt. CALLTODAY
Iravellnc. - " • < 201)688-8787

Great Vacation Ideas from Cunard
Vistafjord Registered in the Bahamas

•

I

AUTO GLASS
NEW 4 USED-

• N«w t, UitO AutDOIau • Sunrooli •
,• Olau Timing • Mlrmri • Cuilom Van
• WlnOowi • Auto, Truck and Van
• « t t l l O f l W .... ,u .-, .

• . ' ' - ' 918Clinton A»tnu« u ,

399-5030 • " • i S S S *

Complete Phone
Selection & Accessories
Installations & Repairs

Authorized IBELL P H O N E S ^ '

XX9 North Avenue,W, WeitfltW • 654-SMS
338 St. Oeorgei Avenue; W., Undcn • « U « H .

Summit • 173-1111

Carrier

i St* p i n g rculUcnliaiys'Uitoniertt u lnce 1̂ 9 5 3 .

H E A T I N G •' ' , -'•'•"•' ' •" '• •'•'" ' ' ' '

AIR CONDITIONING
HUMIDIFIERS
ATTIC FANS ,
ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS

CALL 272*2100
304 Lafayette Avenue - Kenllwocth

•celebrating 20 Years of service

Anwlun
1

ronlp
LeeMyles

TRANSMISSIONS

XntlKUtlC
Currently, Muhr said, Almost New Car Rentals

offers 60 passenger vehicles, from sub-compacts to

1415 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION406 Chestnut St., Union. NJ 07083 \

688*0320
Financing Ayailanlo Htjusi/ Gn.V

•\-^«LV.,v: CLEANING4 GLAZING*
.' ij&t'Z''Sit'' .'Ai i'n1 BI i D.c' .D'.Be'4'\> i^e n'.« ̂ i:'JAVeWiMACHINERY COMK*N

INDUSmMl/MTAIl OMSI
iJillntxjlod tV Ihe Imoil hond I6QII

' . powfx looli, Hal

.'V-IBJ >•')«,«• .•i"."..':vi?j?-1~.?7vrw»1

rjfl.;O.li'D'F.UR'S;R'ESt:ylLE,piiN't;^te'SiCAPITAL TIRE CORP
PASSENGER TIRES & MECHANICAL SERVICES

39MILLTOWNRD. UNION, N.J.
; (201)961-7272 , '

1 .««*.*• 3iCus(6m made quality f2271 Rouje 22 . *
P.Q.Bo«l729
Union;N:J;07083

TRUCK & INDUSTRIAL TIRE CENTER
12) NO. MICHIGAN AVE. KENILWORtH, N.J,

(201)245^250 . ! W * l £ ! H - "i;Llfideni;;N.a.;^S-37^7

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTERCONVALESCENT CENTER
• . 234 Cheatnul St.. Union ., .

CONVALESCENT CARE RESIDENTIAL CARE

li'liAfai''I'' ii iiin ?ri'railiiiritliii*i'i >>'u't.,>-iA^:;Aiai.̂ .>MtH;n'»i.ii'j
' , • • ' . • , i . • ' • ' • ' • ' • • - • ; '• •• . ' • I . ' J ; • ' • • • ' ' , : ' ' • . • • . . ' ' . • • ' ' ; ' ' • " ' < 1 * > |

Union
County

Section Two ol the Union LeadeW Sprlnflflelfl L8»rjer, Mountaintide EchOj'Unicn'L . ; /• Over 70,000 Readers

ocus
Horoscope
Page 16

tottery

Maria Vezos of Union gets ready for Easter at a
local petshop (Photoby John Bouts(karls) *



Longer days and milder temperatures are sure signs
that spring has arrived. And while the brunt of the
gardening chores are still a few weeks away, now's the
time to put away the snow shovels and get out the garden
tools. . • '

According to James Nichnadowicz, program associate
in agriculture for the Union County Extension Service,
spring time is the prime time to lay the foundation for
blooming gardens and healthy lawns.

In order to insure a fruitful season, Nichnadowicz has
a few tips for the area's "green thumbs." '

' It's time to lime
Nichnadowicz reminds gardeners that now's the time

to lime the lawn if it wasn't done in the fall. "Also, the
lawn should be fertilized during the first two \yeeks of
April with fertilizer With a 104-4 ratio," he said.

For crabgrass control, if this was a problem last year,
the Extension Service recommends applying
Prernergence Control to the lawn once the forsythin
flowers fall off.

Vegetable gardens
Around April 15, pea, carrot, radish, lettuce and beet

seeds can be sown outdoors. "Regular inspector) of
"Gardening is healthy: It 's good exercise

and a good hobby."
plantings for problems is the key to successful vegetable
growing," Nichnadowicz said.

Tomatoes, peppers and eggplants shouldn't be put out
before the last week of May as cool weather can damage
them, he added.

Trees need care too\
April is the time to prune trees as cutting is easier

without all the leaves in the way. • ' '
Apple trees should be sprayed with Dorman oil in

early April. Before buds break, peach trees should be
sprayed with Ferbam, 76 percent, to control the disease,
Peach tree curl. .

Nichnadowicz also had some hints about, flowering
crabapples which are prone to a serious disease,
crabapple scab, "Last year, this disease defoliated
many crabapples in Union County prematurely,"
Nichnadowicz said. "If repeated infestations of this

, disease are not prevented, the trees will die."
Nichnadowicz suggests that anyone worried about the

disease try to recall whether the leaves had olive drab
spots of H inch in diameter last spring and if the tree
dropped any of its leaves prematurely in July or August.
If so, the trees should be sprayed this year for control, he
said. •-'. .

Captan, dodine, benomyl, chlorothalonil or mncozeb
should be sprayed at budbreak and then every 10 days
until two weeks after the flower petals fall from the tree.

• uni (;:iVT/(: .jr '•'•',"i.1h ,Vi;!KriU i" yul-yu:^*r j • ii,.W'.-.'. '.'.I
.... |Toi: this program tp be effective, he added, the fungicide. I f,

, must hi? applied before the drab olive spots appear.

Plant potpourri , < '.. • ' '
. Spring is also the tiiqe to take care of rose bushes,
- according to Nichnadowicz, who recommendsremoving '

dead woodand using a fertilizer with a 5-10-5 ratio, about
one heaping tablespoon per plant.

Nichnadowicz also hag a warning about houseplants:
beware of overwatering. "Only water when the soil a

a half inch deep in the pot feels dry, then apply enough so

PLANT SEASON—James : Nichnadowicz,
program associate in agriculture for the Union
County Extension Service, looks over some of the
plants being grown at the county offices In
westfield. The Service Is promoting gardening
as a hobby, and Nichnadowicz had some spring
gardening tips for area residents. See ac-
companying article. (Photo by John Boutslkarls)

It comes' out the drainage hole," he said.
Froth the way the county agent's phone has been

ringing, many area gardeners are getting spring fever.
"We're always available,to answer questions," said

NichniHowicz, "but spring is our busiest time," The best
time for calling is between 9 a.m. and noon, he said. The
agriculture 'hotline' number Is 233-9386.

Union County has unique problems because it is a
highly industrialized location. One problem is that there
is not enough sunny land and many people reside in
apartments. _

As an alternative, the service is promoting "com-
munity gardens" where several people can get involved •
in gardening together. .

About the sorv/ce . . ',' ' ' '
' The Extension Service is a branch of the Cooperative '

tf-i»>.->:.v- ,••.«!
ii).,ii >l.in!.i uiinTwiti ijnti •- jcdinV/ ,}r>-rt'tiiJn.vliii:aiO I'mml

sity. New Brunswick;: In bach county in the; state,'
professionally trained Extension specialists'1 In four
major areas — home economics, 4-H youth develop-
ment, agriculture and natural resource management;— ,
bring educational programs for better living to people o{
a d a g e s . • . . ; ' • • • . ' : '•','.'•' •'•'•'. ''

Each county has a least one county agent in
agriculture arid program associates like Nichnadowicz jjj

"Green thumbs turn that color from
pulling a lot of weeds.'.' ...•..'

who actually deal with the residents of the county. Union
County's agent is Steven Bachelder. . . .••••"<

Specialists in all areas are at the Extension Service's
home base at Cook College. Research is also done at -
Cook. If there's a problem the county agents can't sol ve,
they are referred (o the Cook Collegespeclaliats.

According to Nichnadowicz, who holds a degree in
environmental science from Cook and is studying for a
master's in horticulture, people are not aware of the
services available to them.

Among those services is soil testing. For a $5 fee, the
county agent will testa homeowner's soil to determine
how much fertilizer or lime should be used on the soil.
The Extension Service also has hundreds of brochures,
many for free, on gardening. -

The county agent is currently working on municipal
'leaf composting which will not only aid the gardener, but
could save on dumping fees. Under the plan, the town
would collect leaves for a compost and then give them
back to homeowners. ,, ,;

The service-also helps communities and homeowners
in selecting trees, identifies bugs and plant diseases and
consults with professional landscapes, exterminators
and tree surgeons who may run into problems.

Programs offered • . ' • ...

Upcoming programs offered by the Extension Service
this spring are "Control of Insects, Diseases, and Weeds
in the yard and garden," Tuesday, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,
Extension auditorium, Westfield; "Bushfruit and
Strawberry Growing," April 13, Trailside, Museum
auditorium, 10 a.m. to noon; "Gardening in Containers
and Small Places," April 30,7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Extension
auditorium; "Annuals and Perennials," May 4,10 a.m.
to noon; Miele's Greenhouse, Lake Avenue, Clark. ,

At their headquarters in Westfield, the county agents
grow different herbs and spices and provide plants for
displays at area libraries.

"This is to motivate people t > garden/' Nichnadowicz
said. "Gardening is healthy. It's goo^eiurclse and a
good hobby." - . - " < & • •

His final bit of advice for budding gardeners: green
thumbs turn that color f,rom pulling a lot of weeds.. <

Gardening blossoms as a
Eight out of 10 or 83 percent of all

American households were Involved
in at least one form of indoor or
outdoor gardening in 1984, according
to a poll conducted by the Gallup
Organization of Princeton.

Gardening ranked as the number
one outdoor leisure activity of U.S.
households, more popular than golf,
jogging, biking, tennis and swim-
ming. .

The most popular gardening
activities were flower gardening

households involved.
This data is based on results of a

nationwide poll sponsored by
Gardens for All, The National
Associaton for Gardening, a 250,000
member supported non-profit

.becoirie part of the values' of
American life and is reflected in the
numbers of households involved In
some form of the activity year

re leisure activity

with 40 million (47 percent) of all
households involved, vegetable
gardening with 34 million (40 per-
cent participating, indoor
houseplants with 39 million
households (46 percent) and lawns
at 54 million (63 percent) of

Garden spots
organlzation,*based in Burlingtlon,
Vermont. The national survey Is
conducted annually by The Gallup
Organization. .

According to the 1984-85 survey,'
vegetable gardening in America's
backyards and community gardens
saw a slight decline in 1984— down
one million households from 1983 to
34 million (40 percent of
household's.) The incidence of
households growing a small amount"
of vegetables and fruits in con-'
tainers, border- plantings, on roof •'
tops, and patios increased to 10
million households in 1984;

Gardens for All's president,'
. Charles Scott, analyzed the new data'
saying, "Gardening has clearly

round. We/are ' talking about a
.significant portion of the American
population whose lives are enriched
through a garden in the backyard -
over 90 million Americans are ac- •
lively benefitting from home or
community vegetable and fruit
gardening." •

Scbtlibelieves' Vtmi; "^ood gar-:

dening took a slight dip in 1984
showing that those who did garden
as. a fad or only for economic
reasons seemed to have dropped out.

Those 34 . million American
households into food gardening are
doing so for fresh vegetables, better
tasting quality food, and better
nutrition and health," he said.
"Gardening- can be easy,, It's
healthy, it's tangible, and it's en-
joyable — these are some of the
reasons why .many American
households have established gar-

. dening as part of our way of life."

How to grow roses
"It's not easy to grow roses in this

area," noted Phil Keeler,. rosarian
for the Reeves-Reed Arboretum.
Summit, who Invites Interested men
and women to learn about rose
cultijre, by helping to rejuvenate the
Arboretum's rose beds.

The Susan Graham Reeves Rose
Garden dates back to 1925 and
currently contains 200 roses of 50
varieties, primarily modern hybrids
and f ioribundas

No prior knowledge Is required
since step-by-step instruction will be
provided.' Keeler has arranged
Saturday work dates' beginning
April 20 at 10 a.m. when fertilizer
must be worked into the soil and
mulch removed. Other work dates
are scheduled for June 8 and July 13,
at 10 a.m. • • ' ' . '

Those who would' like to work
directly with ' and learn about
growing roses in this area are asked'
to bring their own'trowel, gardening
gloves, a hand cultivator If possible
and a knee-pad If desired.

Volunteers , who may work and

«;•'•*!•

learn, should cajl 275-8787, Monday.
Tuesday' or Thursday, The
Arohretum is located at 165 Hobart
Ave', Summit, near Rt.24.

N.O.W. sets talk on
The WestfieW-Chapter of the

National Organization of Women
wjff spmsdPa^ttlk l*rt' •'Rapi'
Prevention and Self-Defense for
Women" by "Debra. Moccia of the
Union County Rape Crisis Center at
7:30 p.m. Monday at Queen City
Savings Bank,' 200 S. Avenue,
Fanwood. Additional information Is
available from Rosemary Padilla
OttenweUer. president, P. O. Box
593,R08elle,790:772l.

* ' • * * . ,

FIVE HIGH-POWERED
EXECUTIVES- all women - will
discuss their path to career success
1:30 p.m. April 17 at Kean College of
New Jersey.

"Executive Women in New Jer-
sey" will feature Dana Dowd

Women
Williams, director of advertising/-
public relations with the First
National Bank Corporation,
Newark; Redenia Gilliam,,. vice

. president of government relations
and planning with Bally's Park
Place, Atlantic City; Ida Julian,
president of Cybis, Trenton; Donna
Zaller, vice president of marketing,
SMC Software Systems,
Bridgewater, and Joan L. Greene,
vice president of the municipal
finance department, Ryan Beck &
Co., West Orange.
' Ellen Rand of Teaneck, a
freelance writer and author of a New
Jersey Monthly article on women,
will moderate the discussion.

Arrangements for the discussion
at Downs Hall were made by Dr.
Michael HeUlweU of Rutherford J t
assistant professor of economics and

m a n a g e m e n t science a t the College,
and B a r b a r a Lindeman. of South
Orange ; d i rector of Adult AdvWbry1

Services a t the College. '

• * * *

THE NEW JERSEY
ASSOCIATION of Women Business

• Owners, Union County Chapter, will
. holda'meetingTuesday,at5:30p.m.

at DastiW Mountains de Inn on
R6Ufe22 West in Mountainside.

The meeting is open to all business
owners or those interested in
starting their own business as well
as any interested women. Free

cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be
served from 5:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.
The' free cocktail hour- is being of-1
fered as a means of introduction to
the Union Chapter group and its
membership.

"Self Awareness — How Are You
Approaching Money Issues? will be

rape
•D

at

8
I

the topic for the dinner/workshop, n

\R«i .-rvations for dinner are
necessary artd can be made by
contacting Faith Campbell at 232-
3150. Cost for dinner is $15 for
members and $17 for non-members. -

MUMMERS CONCERT
. Award Winning Harrowgate Stringband

SATURDAY APRIL 20, 8:00 P.M.
..•'• . . , • . • . . v ' : ' . . ' • . i . . ' Indoors At '• « ..'

ABRAHAM CLARK HIGH SCHOOL AUDrTOHIUM
Chestnut St. and East 6th Ave:

'•'•• Roselle, New Jersey
•; • " • Sponsored By

The Roselle — Roselle Park Klwanls Club

For Ticket* Noll Coupon To:

HI KIDS!

c/oJ. Mdlllo
417 WoodUnd Aw.

rk. N.J. 07204
ull tickets @ $7.00 en.

Children (under 12) tickets ® MOO ea.
Roselle ParkEnclosed l» a check/monsy order nude payable to the Roselle

KlwariljClub loe $ ;

AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTUKELY
WE HAVE IT"

TI»«»a»r»Ti«|h«a. •

ROAST BEEF
SWISS CHEESE

WHOLESALE
. TO THE PUBLIC

Extra Larg*
CUCUMBERSMUSHROOMS

W o u l d l l t o t o w i t h •varyonc

Far World of Travel
31 W. Westfield Avenue

, Roselle Pk., N.J. 07204
(201)241-4422

•Europe
•Carribean
•Asia

•Rail
•Vacations
•Cruises

•Motorcoach
•Charters

Your

Honeymoon

Vacation

Call Us
Today!

•U.S.A
•Mexico
•So. America

•Air Tickets
•Internatonal/
•Domestic

...Or Any
Travel Related
Services

Tin the Easter Bunny from
- Ballona for Loons Just call me>

now, If you want me tp visit
you on Baiter Saturday. I have
an Easter present for you. Call
me at 6884981 now to be
sure you dpn't mlu my visit.

BUY Wls&>"wnM.mmn.1
AUTO PARTS KIWMHI

Pulsar gives you/
high fashion
at a modest
price.

Near-perfect timekeeping and a refined new
elegance rnake these Pulsar Quartz ladies
baguette models the perfect companions to
style So slim. So feminine. Tasteful examples of

, Pulsar's fine attention to detail. And they never
. need winding. Come see a whole selection of
. other beautiful Pulsar Quartz watches for men

. and women. They always add just the right
touch of elegance. -

Pulsar" Quartz
Always a beat beyond. In technology. In value.

IEWEIERS

SEIKO
An Bwliaai arnai 11 J>wil>y t t*r«

jfUYVfesANT AVE. • UNION
C 86-0708 - _

Mwrta Cawity Mall, C*aw K'nal •
WaiM Iraaa Caataf

Dljnmwiaa< Jawalry In



I Lottery winners
£ PICK-IT AND PICK-I

.March 4—144,9530.
March 5 - 736,0846.
March 6—347,9036. . .

.March 7-982,0266.
March8—955.293J8. . .:, ,i

' March 9—672.8750.
March II— 683,4041. •
March 12—640,0317.
March 13— 709,1096.
March 14—880,0231.
March 15—862,5034.
March 16—256,3893.
March 18-056,5109.
March 19—869,9377.
March 20—111,6506.
March 21—251,2560.
March 22-780,9302.
March 23-265,1852.'
March 25—100,4864,
March 26—164,4129.
March 27—161,8367.
March 28— 621,1018..
March 29—076,21841
March 30—392,6047.

PICK 6
March 7— 7,10,15,17, 22, 38; '

bonus — 87129.
March 14— 13, 15, 17, 18, 24,

32; bonus—00511.
March 21— 1, 7,13, 19, 22, 38;

bonus —31208.
March 28— 9,19,24,25,31,39;

bonus — 42530.
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Parks department gets
grant for handicapped

The Union County Department of types of arts and crafts.
__•._ —> T»j—:^uJL' J~J.V._IIV." Each session will beginAvitn aParks and Re<;rcatibn' rccenm

received a $2,500 Handicapped
Persons Recreational Opportunities
Grant from the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs
to operate special events in the arts
for the handicapped.

The grant, which the Parks
Department has received for the
third'consecutive year, will be put
toward a Special Arts Festival for
the mentally and physically han-
dicapped; emotionally disturbed and
socially maladjusted, ages 10 to.
adult.

According to Elaine F. Stemmle,
recreation supervisor of han-
dicapped programs, the festival will
consist of a series of day programs
featuring several different art forms
including music, theater and various

Rae
Hutton

Managing Editor

demonstration of a1 specific'art form
by a c o n s u l t a n t who is
knowledgeable and experienced in
that medium of expression.

Participants will have an op-
portunity to apply their newly-
gained . knowledge in "hands-on"
sessions. Each activity will conclude
with an opportunity for those
present to socialize and enjoy light
refreshments.

Upcoming sessions are: '
April (date to be announced )—

Theater. .
May 11—Woodwork.,
Junes—Nature Crafts.
Sept. 14—Dance/ Aerobics.
Oct. 19^-Needlecrafts.
Nov. 16—Sculpture/Ceramics.
Locations a n d ' times for the

various programs will be announced
at a later date. Anyone interested in
receiving program announcements
should call Elaine Stemmle at 527-
4912.

LUCKY WINNERS—Mrs. Ronald Wienckoskl of Linden, left,
and Nancy Mazer of Roselle Park, right, are the latest
winners of New Jersey Generals' tickets. See contest rules In
ad on this page.

(Photos by Elizabeth Sep)

COUPON
•
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Remove Winter Debris

GUTTERS CLEANED
• UmidCllmbini

r Salting Up Luldcn

•leaden Checked

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

Now Only
J25°°

355-6655 J / M COMPANY 355-4606

You can
Win!

John De George Jewelers
"A Complete Serrice Jewelry Store"

for Easter Gifting

A Large Selection of

Fine Jewelry Gifts

Jewelry and Watch Repairs
Done on our Premises

Unlike our competitors, you'll find only the
finest quality at De George Jewelers.

Open Monday and Friday till 9

"• , \ , * , t

•nnpnutr
•UOMM

tanui.

'.•assr

V s . » ^ . l .v. .*>., ^ St. •

Win a pair of tickets
to see a New Jersey Generals game

3t Clones Stadium

Here's how It worksl Each week we will
publish a coupon and pick 2 names at random.
(See coupon below). 2 Lucky winners weeklvl
Enter as often as you like. Facsimllles are not
valid. No purchase necessary. Winning names
will appear the following week.

PRINT CLEARLY* MAIL TO:
New Jersey Generals Tickets
P.O. BOX 5109 Union, N J. 0708S

, ' T M M Z f r PHONE

NOW: Contest end! wffliout notice. HMglofe entrtts void

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

Festival deadline is set
The deadline for students applying

to participate in the Un(oo County
Teen ArtaeFesUval^if?LMootlay.
ApplicaUons must be received by
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. 300 North
Ave.,East.WcstfieId. '

The county festival is scheduled
for April 19 and 20 at Kean College,

Union: Students [ran all over Union

vtdeb|apesvT'!Olbvie^^^uBBn8 and
stones and perform ininuSKj, dance
and theater programs. Students also
may come to workshops led by
professional artists in all disciplines
who Will teach at this year's Sum-
mer Arts Institute. :

Students in Union County public,

private and parochial schools, who
will be 13 years of age or older by
July 1 can get applications for the
festival at their schools or by calling
thecountypffice^a(233-7906. ,

The. Summer Arts Institute meets
for five weeks every year to form an
artists' community in which
students work closely with
professionals'to sharpen their skills

and produce new works of per-
forming, visual and literary art.
Students for the. program are hand-
picked by the artists they will work
with in a scpqUng process that in-,
eludes ' interviews, critiquing
sessions and' workshops, at county
and state Teen Arts festivals.

Staff members of the' summer
institute will be on hand at the

county festival to speak with
students who might be interested in
the summer program.

Those students entering 9th, 10th
•or nth grade in September are _
'eligible to apply for the Summer p
Arts Institute through their school
Teen Arts Festival Coordinator or
their art; music, English or physical
education instructor.

IF YOU
EVERY THURSDAY

E VENING-Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Aye., Montclair. 2
to 9p.m. 746-5555.

Now to April 18—Herk Van
Tongeren sculpture, Robeson Center
Gallery, 350 Martin Luther King
Boulevard, Newark. 648-5970. 648-
5 9 7 0 . • • • ' - . . • • .

Now through April - 21—The
Children's Art Show,. "From Our
Children's Hands," Y Art Gallery,
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 NortWleld Ave., West
Orange. 736-3200,511.523. ' .

Now through April 28—D.
Christian ., James Gallery, 357.
Springfield Ave., Summit. Works of
Parisian artist Charlotte Heine.

Oils, watercolors, etchings and
lithographs.522-1969.

Now to May l2-"Earth and
Fire,". ceramic sculpture. Summit
Art Center, 68 Elm S t , Summit. 273-
9 1 2 1 . ' •.•'..• • ! • • . ' ' • ' • :-'..•

April 5 through April ZC-Whole
room installation exhibit Tomato
Gallery, Union County College,
Cranford. 276-2600.

Now through May 3-Fi lm
festivals.' Drew University,
Madison. April 5 to 7, "Starman;"
April 12 to 14, "The Adventures of
Buckaroo Banzai;" April 19 to 21,
"Romancing the Stone," "May 3,
"Raiders of the Lost Ark" and
"Indiana Jones and the Temple of
Doom."

IHi
an ' '
(SHIMS FOR
VOURUK .

American
HMrt*-' ••

"POUNDS OFF TOR HEART"
We're working together for
: < a healthlerfutore.

UNION and

LIVINGSTON Classes

For further Information ;
contact ouirNJ headquarten

201-686-1717

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALUTION •PUTSSHWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•WITOIMIIC •COMMERCI/IL

...-'OPENERS.̂  •INDUSTRIAL
: Division :

JAEGER LUMBER

Unio8,NJ.u70U 0 « M l O / 4

Care for It
Job It

Draw It
Plaster It

. Offer It
Burn It

Drain It
Dress It

WE ALSO DO IN-HQME
•APPRAISALS FOR YbMR

COMFORT AND SAFETYI
•: C A I I F O R A N
i: APPOINTMENT!

.; ALSO VISIT OUR
! SALES SHOWROOM.

HIGHEST PRIGE.S PAID

• IMMEDIATE PAYMENT
WHOLESALE/RfTAlLv

• APPRAISALS V ;
• BANK REFERENCES

SSIFIEDS

Cool It
Ride It
Sail It
PnUIt
Hylt

Drive It
Cook It

Clean It
Rent It
Meet It

Saylt
Give It

Clean It
Make It
Learn It
Earn It
Store It
Sort It

Cater It
Tile It

686-7700

,®

Easter is Sunday,
April 7. Call or visit

us today.

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS

130 West Third Ave.
Roselle

241-2700

116 North Ave. W
Cranford
276-4700

143 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park
241-9797

PURPLE PEACOCK
COUNTRY FLORIST

S82ARaritanRoad
Roselle • 245-7863

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Avenue
Elizabeth

' .": 383-3132

FIORI'S UNION
FLORISTS INC.
' 2162 Morris Avenue

Union 6884872
Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-7370

STEUERNAGEL'S
FLOWER SHOP

280 Sprinfield Ave.
Westfield 233-3650

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • Irvington '

686-1838
Charge it by Phone

Most Major
Credit Cards Honored!

WALTER
THE FLORIST

MieStuyvasantAve.
Union 68&O920



TWIN IMAGE—Jeanette and Claudette Russ, Identical
twins, recently recorded 'Mirror' for Capitol Records.

Music Calendar
EVERY T U E S D A Y - N e w

Beginning workshops for new
singers. Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions. Recreation Building of
Livingston. 8 p.m. 377-0398.

Now to May (Tuesdays)—
Rehearsals for spring concert,
"Israel in Egypt," Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Broad Street
and Mountain Avenue. 8 pm.
Concert on May 18.232-9222.

April 5—Beethoven's "Missa
Solemnis" benefit concert for
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield, at
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, .Plainfield, 8:15 p.m. 756-
2468. .

April 9-r-Nicholas Rodriguez'
DanceCompass, Modern Dance
scries, Maurice Levin Theater, YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfleld Ave., West Orange. 8
p.m. 736-3200, ext. 523.

April 10—"Steppln' Out—A New
Show of Old Irving Berlin Songs,"
Second Wednesday concert series,
12:30 p.m. Upsala College Chapel
auditorium, Prospect Street, East
Orange. 266-7165.

April 10—"Trent Arterberry in
Concert," . mime performance.
Wilkins Theater, Kean College of

Concert Wednesda)
The Second Wednesday Concert

series will present "Steppin' Out —
A New Show of Old Irving Berlin
Songs," performed by pianist Bill
Deguire and' vocalists Maureen
Mershon, Marv Lawson and Mlnette
Skloot Wednesday 12:30 p.m. in the
Upsala College Chapel auditorium
on Prospect Street, East Orange.
The performance is free and the
audience is invited to bring along
lunch.

New Jersey, Union, 8:15 p.m. 527-
2371.

By MILT HAMMER
Pick of Tho LPs, "Mirror," by

Twin Image (Capitol Records). . •
Jeanette and Claudette Russ,

identical twins, comprise the
recording duo Twin Image. Their
current LP marks, the debut of this
harmoniously tight-knit twosome,
whose voices meld with a grace and
ease beyond compare, f

Jeanette and Claudette grew up in
a suburban area of San Diego, Calif.
Like many of the popular artists of
today, they were first discovered as
part of their church choir, where,
incidentally, they can still be found
on any given Sunday morning.

Evolving from a musically-
inclined . family, who sings
throughout Southern California,
Twin Image developed -tjs-vocal-'
skills both at home and at cnurch. In
fact; the. twins were discovered by
Capitol Records while performing at
a Los Angeles church.

The girls originally were inclined
toward the field of paramedics, but
when Capitol Records was so im-
pressed with their talents that they
offered them an immediate con-
tract, the girls decided to accept the
musical challenge and signed on the
dotted line. According to the girls,
"We wanted to help people. We
wanted to bring some happiness to
the people around us and we thought
that by entering the para-medical
field, we would be able to do just

that, Now, we can. bring happiness
through our music."

"Mirror" was produced by Todd
Cochran and Sigidi, who co-wrote
'the stylish "My Baby Loves Me (Do
Do)" for 'the LP. Housed in this
delectable platter are tunes ranging
from the dance-oriented to the
balladic. The premier single, "Kiss
And Make It Better," written by
Jerry Knight, is an upbeat R&B gem
which showcases the girls' in-
stinctive harmonic ability at its best.
Other cuts include the riveting

EASTER SUNDAY

12:00-8:00 P.M.
FEATURING:

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
' . 8 , • " • . - • • ; , • • • " ••

BAKED VIRGINA HAM
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
SENIOR CITIZENS « CHILDREN'S

PORTIONS AVAILABLE

798 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, N.J.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 755-2565

ballad, "Undivided- Love," the
energetic '•'Turn The World
Around," and the cooker, "Love
Lesson;" whose .funk-flavored
rhythms are suggestive of the girls'
R&Broots.

Though barely out of their teens,
Jeanette and Claudette boast a
highly developed musical expertise.
The fact that they are twins and
have been singing together since
childhood accounts for their un-
canny ability to sing as a single
voice. ' • • • ' . - .

-ENJOY EASTER DINNERn
With Us At

MONTICELLO
Complete Dinner Choices

Including

Ham & Turkey Dinners
Seating starts at 2:00

Full al la carte menu also served
2:00 p.m.-10 p.m.

RESERVATIONS ONLY

RESERVE NOW

305 Rt. 22 East Springfield, N.J. 319-2286

EASTER
- — -Sunday Menu—r-

APPETIZERS
Stuffedciams.
Deep Fried Zucchini ..:.•. . . . . . . ' . . . •• • • • •
Fried Monareila sticks... . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . ; ».«•

Homemade Cream of Mushroom soup • Garden Tossed Salad
Broiled Jumbo Stuffed Shrimp : . . . . . . . ; . . . . «f . • •
Broiled Filet of sole/Lemon Butter . • . • * >
Broiled New York sirloin Steak . . . . . : . . . ' . . . . . . . . « « • • »
Milk Fed veal cutlet Parmlglana.... . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . : . . . . • . • •
Roast Leg of Lamb/Mint Jelly « - • *»

. Breast of capon cordon B l e u . . . - . . . . . . . L '.. f O.»Wa>
Ham Steak/Pineapple Sauce.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . . » . • •

AllDlnners Served with:
Candled sweet potatoes or creamy Whipped Potatoes

or Baked Idaho Potatoes
A N D • • • - , ' •

GreehBeansaimondlneorCreamvcardenPeasbr ;
Carrots, (

A N D •," • ' •

Choice of: Apple Pie, coconut Custard pie, icecream
or iellQ or Rice Pudding

. . ' • A N D . ' • . - • • • • . ' . " . - • . • •
1 , Coffee, Tea or sanltp _

cnildrens* Easter Dinner ^v

«oattUoo<Limli/»llntJ1tv...aV<

EruovYotimwttecocktalitwItnus.-

RESTAURANT
945 stuyvetant Ave. 964-1511ilili

Benefit to aid
hospital fund

Performance of Ludwig van
Beethoven's -t masterpiece "Missa
Solemnis" by a 125-voice choir, a
quartet, of soloists and a 31- piece
orchestra will be featured at this
year's Muhlenberg Hospital-
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church Good Friday benefit concert
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m., in the
church's sanctury.

More than 800 people are expected
to attend the 13th annual concert.

1 Proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase of a new mobile intensive care
vehicle for the hospital- •

More information can be obtained
by calling 668-2040 or 756-2468.

'Hansel' musical
onGeorgeSt. stage

An all-new musical adaptation of
"Hansel and Gretel" Is being
presented now through April 13 at •
the George Street Playhouse in New
Brunswick. The show, written and
directed by Maureen Heffernan with
lyrics by Jeffrey V. Thompson and
music by Kirk Taylor, is the spring
offering for the season for Young
Audiences-Children's Theater.

Additional information can be
obtained by caling 246-7717.

^ / / PETER
WINOGRAD will be guest
artist In a salute to spring
concert by the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra April
13 at 8 p.m. In the Westfield
Presbyterian Church, East
Broad Street and /Mountain
Avenue. Brad Kelmach will
direct the orchestra.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

DINER RESTAURANTECHO QUEEN
233-1098 ^ ^ ~ . . . . "•""'•'

Happy Easter to All
Legof Lamb»/»Ni(rf»

Roast Fresh Ham«/ippitwKa "

Roast Long Island Ducji./omni.,

Broiled Red Snapper
All dinners Include Appetlior, Soup, Salad Bar, and

Choice ol Dessert and Baverage. •
, PLUS ALA CARTE &
CHILDREN'S MENU

Now through April 13-New
musical adaptation of "Hansel and
Gretel." George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New' Brunswick.
246-7717.

Now through April 14—"The
Importance of Being Earnest."

.George , Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.

Now through April 20 (weekends,
excluding April 6)—"The Fan-
tasticks." New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave.. East,
Cranford, 272-5704. •
. Now through April. J0-"The
Unexpected Guest." Actor's Cafe
Theater,' Bloomfield College,,

Franklin and Freemont streets,
Bloomfield. David G. Kennedy, 429-
7662. . ' \ . . .

Now to April 21—"Crimes of the
Heart." Edison Valley Playhouse,
2196 Oak Tree Road.

Now through April 21—"A Raisin
in the Sun," McCarter Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. (609)
452-5200.

Now through April 28—"They're
Playing ' Our Song," • Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville.
727-3000.

Now through April 28—"Home."
Theater of Universal Images (TUI),
1020 Broad St., Newark. 5964407.

Now through April 28-"The

Middle Ages." Whole Theater
Group, 544 Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
clair. 744-2989.

April 4—Chorus and tenor call for
"The Most Happy Fella," Green
Lane-Scotch Plains Players of
Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey. Green Lane
Building, Union, 8 p.m. 289-8112.

April 8—George Street Playhouse
Plays in Process. "American Beef."
Stage II, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 7:30 p.m. "April 22, "A
Cable From Gibraltar;"" April 29,
"Where Dewdrops of Mercy Shine
Bright." 246-7717.

April 10, II—Previews of "Sweet
Daddy of Love" (Or' What Goes
Around"). Playing dates, April 13 to
May 12. Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Bjun-
swick.

DINING
ROOM

: Intimate dining anytime. Dally lunch & dinner
specials representing the llnest Continental
Cuisine. Join us for a special evening concluding
with entertainment In Poe'i Lounge with It's

" sunken bar. Dancing Frl. a Sat. Maior credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Hte. 31, Union. MM400. -

Dining in Iho Iruo Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunches Tuos.-Fri., 11:30
to 3:00 Dinners Tues.-Thurs.
5:00 to 10:00. Weekends 5:00 to
11:00, Live ontertalnmont on
Weekends. U44 Sluvv/osanl
Al/O., Union V440490/33

rTARDI'S RESTAURANT—1

34 No. 30th SI. Kcni!worth-J» 4808.
We are open lor Lunch Tues., wed., Thurs., a Prl.
from I I to ] . Dinner Mon., Tues., Wed., a Thurs.
from 5 to 11. Frl. & Sat. 5 to 11, Sun. ] to 10. Open 1
days, ourconcern isyourenfoyment.

MONTICELLO
Restaurant- Cocktail Lounge
Morttktllo R*ilaur*nt and Cocktail Loooo*. owned and op«ral«d
t,y Mirk Yon»dl, ip« l» l l» l In »ulh«nllc cwtllnmtal lf*ll.n
cuiilna, contlnulnv th« Vonadi tradition lof ou«r 45 V"r * of lln«
dlrtlno in N*w Jarity. Room it svallabl* (or privaf* partlei, Mon-
tictllo It op«n lor lunch Monday thru Friday at tl i JO a.m. Dlnnar
it icrvtd •vcryday 7 day* * watk. Saturday from S p.m. and Sun-
day from 1130 p.m. 305 Rt. 31 Eait; Sprinpllald 97MJU.

BIG STASH'S—-
Bai 'Restauiant ..

1030 South Wood Avu., LMWI.-M 86? 6-1» Featuring
delicious food without A l.incy price. D.niy Blackboard
Speci.ih. Open seven ddy^ for1 lunch and dmnct. Jumbo
tandwictun, homemadi' soup>. Also, Icitunnq elhnic
di%hos (or .ill. Inquire <ibou> our catormq. Banquet
l.icMile^ .lvailablc for tvi-ddinqt. \hower\, pr^v.ifp p,\r
Uvst .biMi.noit -mootinq clc. .

Great food a spirits. Open Monday thru Thursday
U:M to Ililo Weekends 11:10 to 11:10. Serving Lun-
ch, Dinner * Sunday Brunch.
1031 E. Rt. IJ Mountainside. «J4-M77.

———r O'Connor's

KEF'
LectM In lite fCMlc Watclwnf Maunialna. o'CMinen U •

M h l l l MiwIeiKe In • tecMed yet conV*nl«il
IN l H m l l t t a l t mry

eh nlH i i In cM y
Mwntoln tlv«. wINi alHertm lyaei el ftirtalumwt y
wnkiiul, Hwn I I W I I a dull gwunl i l p'ClfMert. flad
emirty I traveller »»» »Me»»dHi« at o'Cenneti Mel
and Ale, IM Meunlaln «l«d. WtMhan;

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

Gall 606-7700
For More information



COUNTRY BREAKFAST—Information on the role of the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service, 300 North Ave., East, Westfleld, was served up at a
recent country and western-style breakfast for various county, state and local
officials. From left are EllaweseMcLendon, Extension/Service member; Michael
J. LaPolla, county freeholder; Henry Dreyer Jr., Board of Agriculture memer;
Estelle Kamelka, president, Home Economic. Council; Mary Northrup, 4-H
Association member;. Grace Wolf, Home Economic Council member; Ruth
O'Brien, 4-H Association member; Henrietta Dreyer, Board of Agriculture
member, and Carolyn Healey, senior county agent aha home economist. There are
almost 600 volunteer Cooperative Extension Service members in Union County and
more than 1T ,000 statewide. The county board of freeholders presented a resolution
recognizing the volunteers at the breakfast. . .

p.m. 925-1616.
Every'second and fourth Satur-

day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road; South Orange. 8
p.m. 964-8448.

Every second and fourth Wed-
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club.
Singles. Jason's Sutton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union. 687-0707.

Every second Friday—Suburban
.Widows and Widowers, St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills.

Every Tuesday night—The Young
Adults Singles Club, (19-30)
volleyball, Westfleld YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to 10 p.m. 233-2700.

Every Friday night—Singles
Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9:30 p.m.
528-6343.

(ISMIMANI • COCKTAH LOUNGI

'"EASTER SUNDAY
BRUNCH 11 M l -2 P.M.
DINNER 2 P.M.-9 P.M.

Spatial rr ict i for C M U m

CALL FOR EMLY RESERVATIONS

376-3840

595 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Every- Saturday night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party, Plaza Racquetball
Club, fit. 22, Union. 8 p.m. to mid-
night. 257-2474.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
a d u l t s ) m e e t i n g , • 8 p .m.
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George Avenue, West, Linden. 8

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

2721803

t

APRIL DINNER SPECIALS
S 4 b d M t

Ultics Available

• BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK
• VEAL* SHRIMP FRAMCAISE

•BROILED FILET OF SOLE * 8 S O

• BREAST Of CAPON PARMIGIANA
• ROAST LEG Of LAMB/Mint Jelly
• BEEF LIVER SAUTE WITH ONIONS
• HOMEMADE MEAT LOAF ;

• BAKED LEMON CHICKEN
• EGGPLANT* ZUCCHINI PARMIOIANA

945 Stuy vesant Ave., Union

964-1511 American Express«,
VISA Cards Accepted

Every second Monday and fourth
Sunday—Union County: Chapter of
Make Today Count, Casario Com-
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Rosellc Park. Monday, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Sunday, 3 to 5 p.m.

Every second Monday, 4:40 p.m.,.
every fourth Monday, 6:30 p.m.—
Gavelicrs Toastmasters Club,
Sobering Corporation, Galloping Hill
Road, Kenilworth. 558-5074.241-5209.

Every second Tuesday—Union
County Arthritis Support Group,
John E. Kunnclls Hospital. 7:30 p.m.
388-0744.

April 4-Competition, Vailsburg
Camera Club of Springfield, 30
ChurchMall,Springfield,8p,m. '

April 5—Women of Irish Heritage,
annual dinner, fashion show, 6:30
p.m. Mayfair Farms, West Orange,
tickets. 3254385.
- April 6—Third annual Marine

luncheon, East Brunswick Chateau,,
11 a.m. to3 p.m. 750-9411. _ _

April 8—Roselle Chapter of
Compassionate-Friends, 7:45 p.m.,
First National Bank of Roselle, 4th
Avenue and Chestnut Street. Self-
help organization offering friendship
and understanding to parents who
have suffered the grief of a child's
death.

April »-Unlon County Arthritis
Support Group, "Self-help aids to
make dally chores easier," 7:30 p. m.
233-8451.

' April 10-"ln Search of the Wild
Mushroom," Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum, Summit, 8 p.m. 273-8787.

April II—Lecture and slide show,
still life photography, Vailsburg
Camera Club of , Springfield, 30
Church Mall, Springfield. 8p.m.

. April 14-Tour of Dr. William
Robinson Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. 1 to 4 p.m. Sponsored
by the Clark Historical Society.
Admission free. 388-8737.

RECOMMENDED BY
THE NEW VORK TIMES.RESMURANT REVIEW CLUB t

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE

CHINESE DIMSUM IRelirshmenll At MXNDKRIN II: 11:30 3 P.M.

MANDARIN!
330 Spiinglield Ate.. Summit
2/3 0483
Closed Monday

MANDARIN II
MidrtonriiulBMideChinn.il

!0S Mi.n St. I«U4|, MldiMll

377 6&61122 98S7 Open Ewyday

Putin tOuiquehllVelcMit

In Celebration of Our Anniversary, we are giving
1 O ^ » O W for lunch a cjmncr (dine in of ukeouO :
wlllilhisaditbolhieitaurjim •

g your birthday party of four or more to
.,l1Lhai\?{1i'nn8 * e month of April, •

Sliced, diced, and stedecfright before your eyes.
Offer uiwxl April l-3ltlh.0ne Ire.

w i l l chicken & loriynkl steak djnnei
Tax. lii^akoholicbeverage not inclu
birlluliitf required (driver's license.

• l'«'/tl\/.<itK(i.ini^'.i(t; i iv^

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 17S.O00 readers in the Union Leader, Springlield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Rosellc Park and the Linden Leader also the News Record ol
Maplowood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, orange Transcript, The In-
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington Herald and Vaiisburg Leader.

$4.50
$1.00

. J4.50

.SI .50

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commisslonable) (minimum) S5.25 4 times or more . .
Each additional 10 words or less $1.50 Each additional 10 words..

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS •
10 words or less (commisslonable).... . .15.25 4 times'or more . . . . .
Each additional 10 words or less $2.00 Each additional 10 words..

Classilied Box Numbers available— 15.00
Classified Ads are payable wilhin 7 days.

. COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commisslonable) (minimum) ' $10.oo
Additional 10 words or less • S2.00
Classilied Box Numher. . ' . . . . . . ; . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,00
BORDERED ADS . . . v.: '•'. $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionablc) $9.38 per inch
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4 limes . ; . . . . . JB.54 per inch not
Over 4 times J7./0 per inch not "

| Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 |

COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classilied Display-open rate (commisslonable) $17.04 per inch
4to«weeks ' . . . . , $17.08 por Inch
7 to 52 weeks . . . ' . . . . . $14.98 por Inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS ,IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY"
DEADLINE FORADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE 1

UNIROVAL
OUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget

ALFORDMJTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

2099 SpringBflh) Am.
Union Nauih.ll)

60-1090

64*0040

AUTO ACCESSORIES

— BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am. to 7 pm

6U-M4B
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS ... 1
LATE MODELS .

'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details. .
CUSTOM LEASE 6*7-7*00

••».'• MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

; MULTI CHEVROLET
•NEW USED LEASES

2277 MORRIS'AVE., -'•'
'MMION' '' A
6B4-280Q

: OLOSMQBILE .
Oldest (.Largest

•'•'•• Exclusive
Olds Dealer In ,. .-

•..'.' Union County •
I , ELIZABETH •-
; MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars
; 582 Morris Ave.,

Elizabeth 3541050

AUTODEAURS

SMYTHE VOCV0~~
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 MorrisAve.

Summit
273-4200

Authorized '
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE I
1975 BUICK-Electra Limited,
2 door, power steering,
brakes, air. Fully automatic,
mint condition. $2,100. Call
688.8506 after 5 PM. J
1974 BUICK-Regal, Full
power, good condition,' new
tires, $1,400. Call AL after 5
PM. 488-3359.

1978 BUICK REGAL-two tone
blue, 45,000 miles, original
owner.' Prices $4,200. or best
offer. Call 964-8352 for appoint-
m e n t , ^ '
1977 " BUICK-Limlted, Ex-
cellent condition, 4 door, V-8,
power windows, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, air condi-
tion, very" clean. Asking $2500
or best offer. 94*7521/ after 4
p.m.
1974 CADILLAC-Sedan
DeVllle, Immaculate, full
power, $2750. Call 487-5382,
after 5,354-3197.
1971 CAMARO-AUtomatlc,
power steering, power brakes,
spoiler, metalic green, 58,000
miles, $3400. evenings, 564-
4413.
1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU-
good condition. Call 6B7-7378,
after 5 PM. ,

1974 CHEVY IMPALA-V-8 350,
Power steering a. brakes, air
conditioning, good condition,
$500. Call Andy 668-1343. '

19*1 DODOE-Aries SE, 4 door,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, air, am/fm, 42,000
miles, 4 cylinder, $4475: Call
232-9154
19*3 DATSUN 200. SX-
Hatchback'., excellent condl-
t Ion, power, steer Ing «. brakes,
cruise control, A M / F M stereo:
43,000 miles; $6,100. Call 686-
2999.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1912 FORD-Falrlane with V-8
engine, 94,000 miles, In good
running condition, with new
transmission, muffler and
starter. Minimal body rust;
$900. or best offer. Call 687-
1692. . • ' •

19(0 FIREBIRD- Esprlt-Red
V-6, Excellent condition,
garage kept, original owner,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, Air, AM FM cassette,
46,000 miles. Must sell '6,595.
or best otter. Call after 5 PM
687-9312.

19M HONDA-Accord, 4 door, 5
speed, A M / F m stereo
cassette. Excellent condition.
56,000 miles/ $3950. Call 994-
4037 or 241-8562 anytime.

1979 HONDA ACCORD-AIr
conditioning; best offer, Call
379-4287. '

1976 MONARCH GHIA-
Orlglnal owner. Super buy
$1500 or best offer. 8 cylinder,
all extras. Call 763-6705.

1976 OLDS- Cutlass Supreme,
Yellow/tan landau roof, all
power, air condition, am/fm
stereo, 46,300 miles. Original
owner, $2000 firm. 344-2950.

1979 OLDS DELTA-88-4 door,
clean, runs well, new In-
spection, 60,000 miles; V-8
dlesel, am/fm; air-condition,
$2700 6r best offer. Call Doug,
379-1500 weekdays,, eves., 234-
9287. ' '

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUT-
TLAS SUPREME-TWO door,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, am/fm, air condition-
Ing, cruise, good running con-
dition, Asking $1500. 687-1893,
Evenings and Weekends..

1914 PONTIAC-Flero, Silver,
only 3 months old, perfect con-
dition; Must sell, getting mar-
ried. fJest offer. 756-7423.

1973 PLYMOUTH-Duster, 6
cylinder, automatic power
steering, air condition, am/fm
cassette stereo, many new
parts and new tires, one
owner, 86,000 miles. $1200.686-
5307.

AUTOS FOR SALE I MOTORCYCLES

1977 PONTIAC- Sunblrd- Hat-
chback, cassette sunroof and
two new tires, new brakes,
automatic transmission, red,
$1100 or best offer. 687-7124.

'84 RIVIERA-Bulck-A Beauty.
Black exterior with landau
roof, silver grey veloure In-
terior, 2 door, front wheel
drive, fully loaded, super con-
dition, 14,000 miles. Asking
$17,000. Call Eleanor after 6
p.m. at 688-6120.

1982 SUBARU HATCHBACK-4
wheel drive, 4 speed, 35,000
miles, mint condition, must
sell. Call 762-4335 or 822-3136.

1978 TOYOTO-Corola Deluxe
white, 2 door, am/fm stereo,
$2500 or best offer: 9640730
after 5 p.m.

1911 TOYOTA TERCEL-Front
wheel drive, 5 speed, 4 door,
A M / F M stereo. 29,800 miles,
superb condition. $4300. Call
688-3369.

1961 TOYOTA-Corolla, 25,000
miles, sun roof,automatic
transmissions, am/fm stereo,
new radlals, power brakes,
.rear defogger. $5500. 687-4030,
after 6 p.m., all day weekends.

1976 VEGA-GOOD CONDI-
TION. LOW MILAGE. CALL
964-6738.

1V76 VOLARE-4 door deluxe,
radio & heater, air, automatic
transmission, power steering
& brakes: 318 engine, 48,000
miles, new tires, mint condi-
tion. $1875. Call 6860459or964-
0369. •.'•••,

AUTOS WANTED. 1
WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP$$PAIO

24hr. serv. 688-7420

MOTORCYCLES 1
19M SUZUKI-Englne 450 CC,
with Ferlng, 4,000 miles, Ask-
ing $1000. Excellent condition.
Call 687-7071.

1
SUZUKIT125,1 complete trail
bike for part. Best offer. Call
after 6 PM 245-4382.

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1
196) CHEVROLET-Truck, 3/4
ton, six, 3 speed, power seat,
AM radio, runs well. Excellent
opportunity. Best offer. Call
after 6 PM 245-4382,

ENTERTAINMENT

HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY -Max Is available to
supply music for all occas-
slons. DJ music and lights by
MAXDECIBELS,3B2-6877.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8. Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In bur 9 Com-
munities.

FOUND-Male Sheppard, Mix-
ed, one year old, housebroken,
good with children, needs good
home. Call9640583Anytime.

LOST-Grey tiger female cat,
with black stripes, netered,
two years.old, Answers to
name of Cookie Face. Battle
Hill School area, red collar
with name tag and flea collar.
Family heartbroken. 6870124
evenings/Reward.

LOST-SeJ of car keys, on white
p las t i c ' disc, Inscribed
''Mom1', vicinity of Kenllwor-
th. Please call: 876 3627.

LOST-Male cat, vicinity of
Olympic Terrace 8. 40th
Street, Irvington. Grey and
white stripped with red collar,
back right leg lame. Name Is
Tlgger. Reward. 374-7147. •

LOST-lrvlngton vicinity. Male
Husky Mix, black 8. brown
with blue eyes, $100. reward.
If you have Information please
contact residents at 30 Park
Place,Irvington.

PERSONALS

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710 BERGEN AVE

JERSEY CITY

451-5555
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Geihhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office; 1500
Stuy vesant Ave., Union.

488-4300

SINGLES TOGETHER-A new
way to meet exciting active
singles. Free sample Issue!
Singles Together, P,O. Box
138JB, Union, New Jersey
07083.

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue and
rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my
present and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to
be Invoked. Say three Our
Father's, three Hall Mary's
and Glorias. St. Jude pray for
us and all who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena. has never
been known to fall. I have had
my reuest granted, publica-
tion promised my prayers
have been answered. L..L.



- PERSONALS

S. WITNESS NEEDED
J, For Trial
S If you or a friend witnessed an
". accident at 5:20 PM, 08/09/83
_ at Falrvlew and Linden
c Avenues, Verona, Please call

i 5 collect 201-429-7629. Thank
7 You. H. Dolln.

CHILD CARE

ACADEMIC-chlld care for one
to five years of ago. In my
home. Call 233-2549.

B A B Y S I T T E R - L l g h t
housekeeping, loving person
needed.to care for adorable 9
month old In our Springfield
home. 5 days per week 7:30 to
4. Provide own transportation.
Call after 6 PM 467-4549.

DO YOU NEED HELP-ln
house keeping and taking care
of your kids? If you are a pro-
fessional male, widow or
divorced, call me. I have the
solution to your problems. 371-
6941, between 8am-7pm.

EXCELLENT-ln Home pro-
nursery-program, 12 months
plus, two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours. 944-9276, 964-
5822.

E X P E R I E N C E D - W o r n an
seeks child care position, new
born or Infant. Your home or
mine. Excellent references.
Call 944)745.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED-Cleanlng
lady with references has
several days available. Call
Mrs. Bodnar, at 2760588 after
5.

NURSES AIDE-Rellable,
looking (or day work, part
time. Has own transportation.
Call 2731481.

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION RETIREES-A
reliable, amicable person
needed to assist In managing a
small TV sales and service
shop. Kenllworth area. Some
previous TV service ex-
perience proferrod. 245-3640 —

ADVERTISING

BILLING CLERK
TYPIST

Immediate opening In busy
South Orange Advertising
Agency for someone with
above average typing skills,
who Is comfortable working
with figures, and has a
knowledge of bookkeeping.
Advertising agency ex-
porlence helpful. Call Miss.
Strano, 762-8100.

•ASSEMBLERS
* INSPECTORS

"GENERAL WAREHOUSE
TEMPORARY NO FEE
Long • and short-term
assignments coming In dal-
ly at convenient Union and
Essex County Locations.
Good pay and good working
conditions.

FOR IMMEDIATE
CONSIDERATION
CALL 686-3262

MRVtCIl

Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Ave. Suit A-17

Union 486-3242
574 Bloomf leld Ave.

Bloomf leld N.J. 748-7561 -

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
(PART TIME)
Take charge. Land develop-
ment Is looking for person
with bookkeeping background
(or A/P, A/R, general ledger
detail posting; Send resume
with salary requirements to:
MURRAY HILL
ASSOCIATES,' 70 Floral

.Avenue, Murray HIM, N:J.
07974, Alt: J. Bridges.

WE TRAIN
.,, For an Exciting Career in ..

ADVERTISING .«•:....
Looking for work and like dealing with people. Career op-
portunity (or male/female to loin newspaper advertising
staff. Some background preferred but not necessary.
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits. Call:

686-7700
(or Interview

BANK

TELLERS
Full and Part Time

BEE forward-thinking

...and link your future
to Queen City Savings

If you want a career In banking, come share-In our growth
at Queen City Savings. One of New Jersey's largest and
most profitable savings and loans, and. continuing to ex-
pand, we can offer you a stable, exciting future.

Experienced tellers preferred, but we will train reliable
Individuals with cashiering or similar background.
Salaries are competitive.. Excellent benefits (for full time
omployrnent) Include dental plan.

Posltions.are available at the following locations:

FULLTIME

WARREN • WESTFIELD
NORTH PIAINFIELD
SOUTH PUINFIEID

PART TIME

WHITEHOUSE • DUNELLEN
For Immediate consideration, call our Human Resources
Departmental
(201)749-4407
LOGO

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

One Cragwood Road, South Plalnfleld, NJ
AnequslopcortunllyempuwM/F • •

BOOKKEEPER
Full time, Union area.
Experienced manual A/R
8. A8.P, to general ledger.
Non profit agency, $11,000
to $12,000. Send resume to
Mr. E. Pryor, Box 123
Vauxhall, NJ 07088.

CASHIERS
OPENING SOON

BED 'N
BATH

Part time and full time
cashiers needed.

Call Barbara:
379-1520

CASHIERS-Sales People &
Stock Help. Full time and part
time. Karlns Kurtins 275
Route 22, East (Next to Eye
Lab) Call 447-3070, Monday
thru Saturday 10 to 5. Ask (or
Shirley for Interview appoint-
ment.

CAULKER-water proofer ex-
perienced, also labor with con-
struction background, ,444-
3776, leave message. •

COCKTAIL WAITRESS-Busy
bowling center needs either 1
full time or 2 part time
waitresses to serve bowlers.
Evening hours. GARDEN
STATE BOWL 203 Beech Spr-
ing Road, Union, 488-2233. Im-
mediate opening.

Clerical N O F M

TYPISTS
•SENIOR,
•STATISTICAL
•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing ' skills are
alway in demand. Come
on In en|oy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you busy at top
companies In Union 8.
Essex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop In or call

642-0233

TCMMMURV KWCES ,
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL

. PARK
24 Commerce Street

Newark 642-0233 •
547 Bloomf leld Ave
Bloomf leld. 748-7541

COUNTER HELP
Experienced, Including in-
spection and assembly for
quality dry cleaner, or will
train mature minded in-
dividual; Personality, a plus.
Call MONTEREY
CLEANERS, Mlllburn, 376-
0411.

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK TYPIST

Full time position avallabli
for energetic, self, starter witl
excellent typing and offlc
skills.'Accuracy with figures i
must. Experienced with CRT
customer contact preferrec
but will train. Excellent Wage
and fringe benefits:

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
' 855 Rahway Avenue, Union
N.J.

Apply between 9 AM & 3 PM

CASHIER/STOCK CLERK
Full/Part time retail liquor

store. Apply 8:30 to 1:30 or call
for appointment, over 1
years old.

Days, Evening 8. weekend
hours available. .

HAMILTON SHOPPERS
WORLD OF LIQUOR

2331 Route 22 Union
944-5050 Mr.Cohen

CARPENTER-Part time.
April 1- October 31. Garden
apartment complex. Apply at
1116 North Stiles Street
Linden, New Jersey, 484-3775.

CERTIFIEO-Home Health
Aids- live Ins, sleep. Ins, flexl
ble hours, work close to home,
benefits. Call for an appoint
ment. Up|ohn Healthcare Ser-
vices, 220 Lenox Avenue,
Westfleld, 654-3907.

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
Major N.Y.C. based Nations
Agency moving it's consumer
products department to
LINDEN, N.J. Is Interviewing
(ull time customer service
reps, shipping clerks, drivers,
and clerical personnel. Mai
order experience helpful, wll
train. Excellent benefits, Cal
Mr. Pinto 212-620-2182.

CLERICAL (2)
Pleasant Union county office
seeks 2 bright eager people for
diversified clerical work.
Good pay, full and part time
available. Call Mrs. Brown
241-2500.

CLERICAL
One of New Jersey's largest li-
quor distributors has several
clerical openings. If you have
experience, are reliable and
conscientious we have a spot
for you, All positions offer
good starting salaries and ex-
cellent benefits.

Chriul/FulltiM '
Experience preferred-will
train on CRT

Clttk/Full Urn*
Good math skills necessary

Ctwiul/PirttiiM
days per week. Diversified

duties. Positions Ilex, hours.
Full benefits.

The Jijrdor Corp
16 Bleeker St., Mlllburn

379-1234, EiL 282

DRIVERS-Experienced
preferred for. executive and
uxury Limousine company.

Call 353-0785.. '

DRIVER-Needed part time, 5
11 p.m., 7 days per week. Call

3 4 - 4 4 3 0 . • • ' . - • •

D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T -
Mlllburn oral surgery office.
No evening hours. 4V"a day
week, experience necessary
3761888. .

DRIVERS'/^ day week. Local
deliveries. Apply In person.
CAR BRAND AUTO PARTS,
448 Hillside Avenue, Hillside.

DELI PERSON-Part time.
10:30 A.M.-3 P.M.. Monday
thru Saturday. Will train. App-
ly In person between 2-5 P.M.

rospect Dell, 1887 Springfield
.venue, Maplewood. 762-2628.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Position available for so-
meone experienced with den-
tal office operations, and in-
surance forms. X-ray license
preferred. Call 371-1144.

XPEAIENCED-Sales help
or ladies sportswear stores,
Jnlon Center/Irvlngton. Call
750033 ask for Mr, Alan.

HELP WANTED 3 | HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

COME JOIN OUR NEW
CLEANING SERVICE

EARN $6.00/HR PLUS
Choose when'and where you want tp work. Recent work
history required. Call, (or more Information. '.

654-5656
107 East Broad St. Westfleld

277-1970 . "
14 Beechwood Rd. Summit

CLEAN/CARE
(Subsidiary of Patient Care)

ELECTRICIAN-For Iron
bound heat treater. Must tx
experienced with hea
treating equipment. Apply a
690 Perry Street, Newark.

FURNACE-Operators (01
Ironbound commerlcal hea1

treating. Good benefits. Apply
690 Perry Street, Newark.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY'
Nimt tour Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at 994-0051.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS
$15,000-$50.000/yr. possible
All occupations. How to Find
Call 1-805-687-6000 ext. R-1448.

H O U S E K E E P E R
CHILDCARE-llve in, .help
busy mother with 2 year old
and Infant. Light housekeep-
ing. Must speak English and
have . excellent references,
please call 564-8725.

HEAT-Treaters looking for
experlnced person to work for
commercial ' heat ' treater.
Good benefits. Apply 690
Perry Street, Newark.

INTERESTED-ln additlona
Income? We offer super
wholesale prices on our com
plete line of hand bags and ac
cessorles. Call BAGS ETC..
and let us show you how to
turn Idle hours Into cash. 353
3013.

INSURANCE
Bright, hard working In-
dividual wanted for a diver-
sified position In a busy In-
surance agency. Good with
figures, light typing, good
telephone personality. Cal
487-5962. Ask (or personnel.

MACHINE- operators, for
high speed silk screening
machines. Overtime regulary
Call499-0767. ..'

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MOS. TO 16 YEARS

Complex- IV now seeking
children . (or catalougs,
brochures, and T.V. produc-
tions. Most assignments are at
our N.J. (aclllty. NO EXP.
NEC. Forappt. Call:

(20l)'882-9150
Complex IV 15 Gloria Lane,
Falriield, N.J. WE are a N.J.,
State Lie. Agency and a Lie.
agent for A.F.T.R.A.,(E.O.E.)

MACHINIST-Set up and
operate Brown and Sharp
automatic screw machines.
Call 486-1884.

MAINTENANCE-Mechanlc,
experienced with commerlcal
heating' treating equipment.
Good benefits. Apply 690
Perry Street, Newark.

OFFICE (2) '
FULLOR

PART TIME
APPROXIMATE

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday-Friday, 11-9
Saturday or Sunday

y Kenllworth office seeks
aright person to call back
:ustorpers to setup specific
ippolntments. No selling. Call
>cott,.241-8799 dally 3-7 PM. • '

. OFFICE HELP
Part time/Full time. Some fil-
ing, typing and bookkeeping
experience helpful. Call week
days except Wednesday, 9
A.M. to 4 P.M. 667-7101 or 675-
4011.

P O L I C E
COMMUNICATIONS-Clerk-
Hourly rate of $3.25. Max-
imum of fifteen (15) hours per
week. Days and hours
available ate, Saturday and
Sunday, 12 mld-nlght-8 amr
and 4 pm-12 midnight, ability
to read and write English
language, and operate the
communications equipment
efficiently and effectively.
Police background Investiga-
tions Is necessary of all ap-
plicants. Apply Personal Of-
fice, Kean college of NJ. Mor-
risAve, Union NJ 07063. Equal
Opportunity Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer. .

PART TIME-clerlcal, after-
noons, eventually leading to
(ull time. ' Basic office ex-
perience helpful, but not
necessary. Light typing, ex-
cellenT~TeIepnone skills a
must. 500 Morris Aye., Spr-
ingfield. Call Terl at 379-7167
from 9 to 5 for an appointment.

PART TIME-Sales, Phar-
macy Liquor department,
must be 21 years old, after-
noons and evenings. Flexible
hours. 373-2119. " .

PASTE UP/LAYOUT-for
book publisher. Entry level.
Some typing. Near Route 22, •
24 and Garden State Parkway. r
Call 964-4116. , I

PART TIME-Receptlonlst/-
typist In small Union New
Jersey office. Call Mr. C. 687-
1100 for an appointment.

PART TIME/Full Time teller
positions available. Fringe
benefits. Call the UNION
CENTER NATIONAL BANK.
688-9500 Ext. 241. An equal op-
portunity employer.

PART TIME-Clerk/Ca'shler.
Must be 18 or over, 3PM-11PM
& weekend shifts available.
Apply 7-11 136V Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union.

PART TIME-Office located In
Union seeking mature, depen-
dable person to answer
telephone and dispatch calls.
Hours, 3:15 to 9 P.M., Tues-
day, Wednesday, ThOrsday;
Monday and Friday, 3-5 P.M.,
Sunday 8:30-5. Call after 10
AM, 484-6426.

PART TIME-Typlst wanted,
flexible hours. 50 WPM. We
are an equal opportunity
employer.! Call- 6870200
ARISTON, Hillside.

ART TIME
PASTEUP ARTIST

To Work- (or week ly '
newspaper, Mon.-Tues.-Wed. '
days No'exp. nee. Call Randy
Cohen 686-7700. -.:•:.

PORTORCIeanlng, painting,
odd lobs. Must be available all
shifts. Immediate opening,
(ull, time. Apply In person,
Sarden state Bowl; 203 Beech
iprlng Road, Union, 686-2233.

ECEPTIONIJT /TYPIST-
Insurance.. agency seeks In-
dividual for general, office ,
duties and telephone com-
munications. . Computer ex-'
perlence a plus: Good benefits.
Call Mrs; Cerbone, 467-3800.

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five nights "per week,'selling subscriptions to local
newspapers. Salary plus commissslons. Call Mr. Cornwell
a t : - • • ; • • . • ' • • • • . •

686-7700

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP, P A
A 4C PhjtkUn MurtJjpKWh Group Practice, it now Kcaptini
application for tfc* foHowirtf fdtal opporbiniUts:

Business, Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
aerk typist F/T
Evening Telephone Collector (Experience

preferred/will train) P/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Microfilm Clerk F/T
Receptionist F/T
We offer1 cicellent salaries plus company paid benelils. II in-
terested, call Personnel, 273-3791, 129 Summit Ave., Summit,
N.I.

PROJECT COORDINATOR
Part time, social service pro-
gram serving elderly, home
bound, low Income. Must be
familiar with government fun-
ding, budget proposals. Send
resume by April 15,1985 to the
UNION TOWNSHIP COM-
M U N I T Y . . ACTION
ORGANIZATION, Box 123,
Vauxhall, N.J. 07088.

RESIDENTIAL-Real Estate
Sales Opportunity of a life
time. For over 35 years B/K
has been one of N.J.'s leading
realtor firms. , .

Brounell Si Kramer Realtor
. Y435 Morris Ave

Union 4861800

RECEPTIONIST
INTERVIEWER

Customer Service
We are a • leader In the
temporary service In-
dustry and have an open-
ing In our office for an
energetic professional.
This position Includes Itv
tervlewlng and
evaluating prospective
temporaries, telephone
contact with clients and
prospects, plus placing
temps on assignments.
Past business experience
required. Good compen-
sation, extensive benefits
and growth.potential. For
Immediate consideration
call Dotty.In our Union
Office, at 686-3264.

EOE M/.F/H

RECEPTIONIST-Mature,
good telephone manner, per-
sonal contact, light typing,
clerical. 743-4116.

RECEPTIONIST
Exceptional opportunity at
leading automotive center.
Diversified - duties Include,
light bookkeeping and plea-
sant congenial surroundings.
Excellent pay plan • «n<}
benefits. You'll like working
with us I Please contact Deb-
bie Gentile at 743-4567, (or
d e t a i l s . ' • • . ' ••••,' -•'- '. • v " '

AIRCOOLED -
AUTOMOTIVECORP.

2195 MlllttUrn Aye Maplewood.

ROOFING WORKER
Top "pay.; Experience
preferable", but will train. Full
t ime,df i t * *HSfo :
RECePTlOMIST-Wanted for
busy medlcaXoffice, light typ-
ing «nd bookkeeping. Call 763-
4300.

•RETAIL SALES*
The Sleep Doctor has openings
for full tlrtie help. Looking for
candidates with good com-
munication skills, a strong
desire to learn and wishing to
grow with our company, col-
lege students and persons
desiring to enter the work
force for the first time will be
thoroughly trained. Full com-
pany benefits. Call our Union
store at 687-3300, ask for
Frank.

RETAIL SUPERVISOR
Seasonal retail chain In

search of competent/well
organized and eager to
learn Individual to assist
In running our Linden
based store. Previous
management experience
not necessary.,Full time,
year round position, re-
quiring some evening and
weekend hours Is present-
ly available.

Offering competitive
salary, Blue Cross, Blue.
Shield, paid vacations
and much more. If you
posess the qualities we
need and want to take ad-
vantage of the benefits we
have tp offer, then call us
(or an Interview appoint-
ment as soon as possible
at (201) 263-6818.

HELP WANTED

SALES HELP
Video Station.needs com-
puter help (or movie sales
and rentals. Full time (ob
In store that |s completely
computerized. Weekends
essential. 273-0024, call
for appointment.

SEAMSTRESS-experlenced
for very active dry cleaning
store. Excellent commission
basis. Phone OZZIE 686-4144.

SHIPPING-Recelvlng Clerk,
should have Hl-Lo experience,
Inventory location experience,
looking for sonieone with flexi-
ble talents, good benefits and
pay. Send resume: Personnel
Manager, SCHAFFNER INC.
625 Lehlgh Avenue, Union
07083. —

SALES HELP-needed part
time for wholesale company.
Ceads provided. Commission.
Own car necessary. For Inter-
view ca|L BAGS ETC. , 353-
3013, between 10-4 P.M.

SECRETARY-Part time for
law firm located In Spr-
Ingf'eld. Preferably 2-3 full
days per week. Neither steno
or experience .. Is essential.
Typing must be at least 60

- 5 1 2 0 . ' , . .•:. ' . - '

SHOE* SALESPERSON,
FULL TIME. ASK FOR
GRACE 379 2085.

SECRETARIES
We'll put your

skills to good use.
4f your present'|ob doesn't

give i-ybu the 'valrletyj
challenge and professional
respect you think you deserve,
consider one of these full-time
positions now available.,in
S E C U R I T Y , O B / G Y N ,
PATHOLOGY qr DEVELOP-
MENT FOUNDATION offices
of our modern medical center.

We'll give you a variety of
opportunities to use your
various secretarial skills, as
some of these |obs require dic-
taphone, while others require
just good typing skills, still
others need good medical ter-
minology. NO STENO IS RE-
QUIRED.

If you have some ottlce ex-
perience and want to work in
an atmosphere of professional
congeniality and (eel like-
you're really contributing,
contact our Personnel Dept.,
533-5499. Old Short Hills Rd.,
Livingston, NJ 07039. An equal
opportunity employer.

SMNTBMNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Mastering the art
of health care.

SECRETARY-FIrm of Spr-
Ingdeld has an opening for an
experienced word-processing
secretary. Please contact Pat
at 376-5900.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Our UJ Plaza Office on Broad
Street In Elizabeth, Is seeking
an experienced Switchboard
Operator with the following:

• 1-2 years experience
on a Dimension 2000 swit-

chboard
A pleasant personality
Excellent phone etiquette

Wo offer:
• VERY COMPETITIVE

SALARIES '
• COMPLETE BENEFITS

INCLUDING
FULL TUITJON REIM-

BURSEMENT
DENTAL AND A SAVNGS/-

INVESTMENT
. PLAN :
For an Interview appoint-
ment, please call (201) 354-
7400, ext. 321 today I.

United Jersey
Bank/NA
Elizabeth, NJ

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/V/H

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Potential earnings $500., per
week from your home. Call
Norman after 6 PM. at 964-
0291. • ••-. •
TELEPHONE SALES-Salary
to nine dollars per hour, ex-
perience helpful but not essen-
tial, age no barrier, hours to
suit,- mornings, a(ternoons,
evenings available. Call 549-
8184.
TYPIST-lmmedlate (ull time
position avallabel (or person
with good typing skills In-
terested In learning CRT data
entry. Must be able to type 40
wpm. Livingston area. Plea-
sant working conditions,, good
benefits. Call Rosle at V94-
3677

INSTRUCTIONS

UNISEX SHOP-relocatlng in
Unlon/Roselle Park area.
Openings In all phases of hair
8, nails. Top' commissions
paid. Following preferred,
Call 486-9840.

W A I T E R S AND
WAITRESSES- Full and part
time. Apply In person,
SUBURBAN GOLF CLUB,
Morris Avenue, Union, 666-
0413. • -• • '
WAREHOUSE
Small growing, carpet com-
oony in Kenllworth area,
seeks reliable eager person
for general warehouse duties^
Forklift experience helpful,
some clerical and local er-
rands. Call Jerry 241-2500.

Guitar*Bass>Drums*Sax«-
Flute*Oboe«Clarinet«Violin«-
Trumpet .
Private Lessons at home by
experienced pros: ' '

TSS-7OSS

GUITAR-Lessons-Any style in
guitar, by professional
guitarist. Accepting students
now. GUITARS Available.
Call Don Rlccl at 687-6763.

MATH TUTOR-Servlce
specializing : In algebra,
geometry and general math,
In your home. Reasonable
rates. 487-3956.

NURSERY-Elemontry and
Special Ed teacher, will tutor
ail sublects K to 8. Primary
grades a speciality; Call 687
2314 after 4 PM.

SERVICES OFFERED 5
ALLNATURAL

VITAMINS
Nutritional Skin Care Pro-
ducts
• LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC.
Send for FREE brochure

JULIEf GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 186

Springfield, N.J. 07081

- ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24.00
. Call Bill Price Roofing
Shingles-Slate-Flat Roofs and
repairs.
Fully Insured-Frlendly Free
Estimates. 484-7744

Computerized Mailing
Address Labels

Sorted by name or zip code
Multiple copies available. No
|ob too big or too small. Let us
put your Club's organization's
or business' mailing system In
the computer , ago. Cal
MAI LABELS 488-8692.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korclean. NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
OVERWETTING, NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100%' Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
$49.00/KAny 3 $69.95. In-
dependently Owned and
Operated.

,494-5166

MONTE J. PRINCE
Certified Public Accountant
Complete accounting and tax
planning provided for smal
businesses, partnerships, and
Individuals. Call for an ap-
pointment regarding your 1984

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates.

925-4932
PROFESSIONAL

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerful ex
traction method used..

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deor
d o r I ••• I e r

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING * SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES * MODELS
• TV's '-
•Stereo's , .
•Cass. Docks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phonos

$10.00 off any Color
TV repairs

$5.00 oil on any .
other items

I Will pick up & deliver
F-REE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
. HOME 687 1435

PUS. 991 0030

SERVICES OFFERED

TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved & Serviced systems.
Jacks and multi line systems
Installed In homes and
businesses. Call RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS. 37)
3311..:-\

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal- Accoun-
ting, Tax Service. Call 488
5039. Evenings and weekends.

ALARMS

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed
$77.77 Complete — Tax. 756-
4157. Also: FIREWOOD for
Sale, 1130 a cord. Also: Base-
ment & Attics Cleaned. For In-
formation on these Services.
Call Jim :754 4157.

APPLIANCES

FACTORY AuthoriitdStnric.
Hoover-Eureka-Panasonic-

Farberware
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Salcs/Partj-15 Short Hills

Ave.,
Short Hills, (opposite the

"Chanticler")
379-1335

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
D R Y E R S - Appl iances
Unlimited. ' RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 374-
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
amto9,pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-
ING AND SI DING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 688-
4635.

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given '688-2984
Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home improvements. Large
8. small |obs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575. .

JOE-. DOMAN- 686-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D
PANELLING/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE

CLARK Carpet Care- Steam
carpet cleaning. Call now 11
about our spring special. 381
1028. •• '

CLEAN UP SERVICE

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
IIS DO ITI When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
851:0678.

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
N E W U 0

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
Ighllng and service changing.

UcMMdllniirtd
No lob Too Small

S51-9CM

FENCES
FENCE SALE

69CSQ.FT.
Green vinyl chain link In-
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565or826-0010

I
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GARAGE DOORS .5?.
GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,2410749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs
Service & Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550^^

GUTTERS I LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS-Any house
$27.00. Call Bill Price Roofing,
Shingles, slate flat roofs and
repairs. Fully Insured, friend-
ly free estlmates.486-7764.'

GUTTERS & LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
Insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Nod
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-

GUTTERS'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
' & Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

MarkMelse
2M-4945

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

226-H22
Call 7 Days

GUTTERS * LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In-
sured. Call Ken Mlese, 226-
0655, 5-8PM Best Time. Clip 8.
Save

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB a JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation, In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045

DRIVEWAYS

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS
& small parking lots with lines
and signs. No iob too small.
Free estimates. Call anytime.
Buster 964-4010. Mike 667-2599.
SEAL-A-DRIVE-Save Your
Driveway; Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlve Application. Call
273-6566 For Free Estimate.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation
and repairs

361-MSO
Fully Insured

F l = t l t

BOB'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basments
& Attics remodeled, Interior
and exterior painting, celling
sheetrocked, suspended 8.
blocked. Rooting & altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS *
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 862-5424.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. .BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T S>
REPAIRS. M4-6364. •

IMPROVE-the Inside of your
home. We have something for
every room, plus basements
and attics. Free estimates.
Call Bob Sekule. 666-7461.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK

. , 'SUSPENDED
PLASTER
• PATCHING

o* 824-7600
687-4163



Z HOME IMPROVEMENTS
NICO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Additions .

• Kitchen Remodeling
• Bathrooms

• Redwood DeckSr
• Aluminum Siding >

• Roofing
• Dormers

• All Carpentry Work,
944-7112

PLASTERING 8, PATCHING
Patch or Rcflnish Old Walls &
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 851-2741. • . .

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
Vlny lor or Aluminum.
Maintenance Free, siding,
gutters, loaders, alumlnunf
awnings, door 8. patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling.
754-4455 or 964-4080.

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8748

TOWN & COUNTRV
CONTRACTORS

18 years expelence. Inexpen-
sive. K ITCHENS 8.
BATHROOMS REMODLED.
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
also odd |obs. Celling fans,
track lighting, insulation pro-
locts, hot water heaters & fur-
naces. Free estimates.

Call 488-5885

INCOME TAX RETURN
CPA ON CALL-No More Long
Lines And High Prices. Have
your federal and state returns
done In the convenience of
Vour own home at-reasonable
rates. Senior • Cltzen Dis-
counts. Call Leonard, Liotta
CPA, for appointments. 944-
1738

CAPITOL TAX SERVICE-
Affordable professional ser-
vice In tho copvenience and
privacy of your home. 820-
7939, Anytime. .

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROM $10.00.

684-3403

J.P. MAS CPA FIRM- Profes-
sional Tax Preparation In a
conveniently located ' office
30% D I S C O U N T FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS. Monday
thru Saturday. 379-3783.

Michael DeRobers Jr.- By ap-
pointment only. "The Affor-
dable Professionals". TAX
TIME ASSOCIATES. Ex-
perienced Income Tax
Preparation. In the conviy
nlence of your home. 4870492.

RICHARD CROUSE, CPA-
Small businesses. Personal 8,
Business Tax Returns; plann-
ing new business and
Auditing. 1812 E. St George
Ave., Linden 925-9899.

A RETURNS-Prepared.
Alexander Blel, C.P.A.
Federal & State. 487-3192
(evenings/weekends).

INTERIOR DECORATING
BAR E-Walls Bare Windows?
One affordable source for all
your decorating needs,
Lamps, tables, brass accents,
upholstery, draperies, vertl-
cle, pictures, mirrors, ac-
cessories. Shop in privacy of
your home. Call Jacqueline,
944-9530.

JEWELERS
NEWjERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP .

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL O.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881 '

or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS
DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct'from
factory and save., FREE
ESTIMATES, Rout* 22 SPR-
INGFIELD. 379-4070.

KITCHEN CABINETS
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the • Dor;
wood Custom Cabinet Lin?* ••••..
l . : f r :Ca l l Jana tM*S54 •;••'••,
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled. Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica.

•486-0777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5040

LANDSCAPING
A GARDENING SERVICE-
Monthly & weekly
maintenance, spring clean-
ups. Call 484-2991.

A FREE FERTILIZER- &
Lime. JOHNNY'S LAND-
SCAPING, Spring clean-up,
trimming shrubs 8. bushes,
new lawns, sodding, seeding,
top soil; Monthly
maintenance. 484-4089.

JOE'S LANDSCAPING- Spr-
ing Cleanups, Monthly
Maintenance,'.Lawn Renova-
ions. Weed Control, Seed,

Fertilizer, Lime, Top Soil,
Sod, Shrubs, Planting and
Design. Reasonable Free
Estimates. Call 688-4882.

J.Z. LANDSCAPING-Sprlng/-
Fall Clean up. Weekly/-
Monthly Maintenance. Plan-
ting, Prunnlng, Top Soil, New
Lawns. Call anytime for Free
Estimates. 742-0081.

JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING-
FREE Lime 8. Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance 8, Spr-
ing Cleanup. Seeding, Sod,
Top Soil, Planning Design.
Free Estimate, 484-6089.

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, Power latching,
Reseedlng, New Lawns 8,
Shrubs. Monthly
maintenance. Reasonable.
Call Chris orJ.j. 487-8357.

MARIO'S-L^ndscaping-
Spring cleanup, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
lon, sod, seeds, fertilizer,
I me, top soil, shrubs, plan-
Ing,- designing, very
'easonable. Free estimate.
W8-3158 anytime.

& T LANDSCAPING-
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr-
ing Clean-up, Fertilizing,
Seeding. A. Tennaro 232-5302.

' * D G E N E R A L
ONTRACTORS-Sprlng clean
ip, monthly maintenance,
awn renovation, seed, fer-
Illier, lime top soil, shrubs
nd sod. Very reasonable
ales. Free estimate, 9440232.

MAINTENANCE
LARK Maintenance Com-
any-Qual i ty work at
easonable prices. Carpet
Zleanlng. Floor Waxing.- Of-
Ice Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, fully Insured.
?esldentlal/Cbmmerlcal, 381-
1028. . . • • • • •

MASONRY
MIKE CONGIALOSI-ALL
MASONARY- " CON-

T R U C T I O N ; STEPS-
AT IOS-SI DE WALKS-

C U R B I N G : R E T A I N I N G
WALLS. NO lob too small or
loo big. FREE ESTIMATES.
:ALL ANYTIME:

743-1543

VI A 5 O N - C o n t r a c t o r •
idewalks, Steps, Retaining

walls and curbing.. Free
Estimates. Call 382-5198, Steve
uzefyk.

STEPS ;
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
Quality Work • Reas.

'RICES • FULLY INSURED
25 YEARS EXP. '

M. OEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

MOVING! STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL

Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI
TY Van. Lines: 274;2p7p.vl«01,
W E d t i R o d Llnden:'-PC-

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance. No |ob too
small.2980882. Lie00210.
DON'S-MOVING AND
STORAGE. (The. Recom
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
Place, Union. 487-0035.
O'GRADYS . Moving and
storage. Local & long
distance. Call 3550030, 132 E
Westfield Ave., Roselle Park,
N.J.. PM 00218. Agents :for
American Red Ball Van Lines,

PAUL'S
M&MMOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave, Hillside
LOCAL 8. LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
688-7748 '

1925Vauxha|IRd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING .

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM00112
105 W. Westfield Ave. Roselle
•ark.

SOUTHSIDE MOVINGLOW
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It All. Call
anytime. 484-4449,1157 Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00368.

0 0 0 JOBS
HOME HANDY MAN

aiming, paperhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 964-8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944-6045 or
487-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All. furniture wood 8. metals
taken away. Att ics,
basements 8, garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

:•• 325-2713

PAINTING
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
TIGHE 8. COMPANY, In-,
terlor and exterior painting,
plastering, sheetrock, light
stucco, ceramic 'tile repair.
FULLY, INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer.
Call now (or no obligation
estimates.5128780. "

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Inerlor/-
Exter ior - Paint ing,
Paperhanglng, Residential 8.
commercial. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip-
ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405.,

J & E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS. Serving all of Union
County. Quality worln.
Reasonably. Priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial, and
Residential. Free estimate.
Fully Insured. 574-0902.

K. SCHREIHOFER-.Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9248,
487-3713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING.BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on. your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
N|ck. 245-4835, Anytime.

PROFESSIONAL-palntlng
and paperhanglng.
Reasonable rates. 40 years ex-
perience'. Call 487-7329, after 6
p . m , , . . . . . - • ; . ' • • ' , _ _ ^ _ •_ •

._-.. J-D" l j jg-Y -K A T 1 • -

Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside' 8. out. Free
estimates. 487-7172.>

PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL! Family
exterior or Interior, '375 and
up, 2 family, *475'. Rooms,
haljways, offices, '35 and up,
Also.carpentry, leader»^flnd
guMirSi'Syery rrea»ona§le.
Free estimates. Fully Insured
374-5434/76^5511. . •". :.

WILLIAM E. . -
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL'
PAINTING' '.

Interior Painting
Paperhinging
Home A Offices
Insured

UNION 944-4942

PIANOSMRGANS
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard Zlss 684-1237.

LUMBINGt HEATING
EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing - 8.
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps. Free
Estimate. State License '6249.
Lenny Grleco

1 574-0480

LAS PLUMBING
CHEATING

Service-Specializing in small
obs, water heatrs ,

bathrooms, repairs, etc.: 374-
1742. (Lie. NO.354)

POOLS.
AMERICA'S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1984 family size pools
With DECK, F E N C E ,
FILTER/WARRANTY For
only $988,00 COMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

1-800-2230307

ROOFING t SIDING
WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years. •
Mew Roofing 8, Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
'nsured. Free Estimates.

3815145
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work,
nsured. Since 1932.373-1153. .

TYPEWRITER SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST •
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, ; Lettec?,
ThesesV,.Tertri Paperjvjstwar

Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
944-1793.

WINDOWS

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING-"ln buslnes
since 1950"-. CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ-944 9672.

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chllren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing In perfect con
dltlon. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange. :

(201)67M123

TILE WORK
FRANK

HILBRANDT '
peclallzlng In all type

:eramlc tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

Free Estimate
Fully. Insured

172-5411

TREE SERVICE
AL P. BOYEA T R E E
_ERVICE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured. 24
lour emergency service. 426
Summit Avenue, Kenllworth,
N.J. 07033. (201)245-1919.
Residential, commerlcal, in-
dustrial, cutting,, trimming,
Drunlng, feeding, cavity work,
ilevatlon, topping, chipping,
pllrtino. complete removal,

Aerial Bucket truck for' hire
with operator day-half day
ates, contracting. :

REE SERVICE- ALPINE
REE. SERVICE, LOW

* ATES, GOOD SERVICE,
ICENCED AND INSURED.

WE T R I M , PRUNE 8.
ABLE, 276-4253.

TV-RADIO SERVICE
REPAIR ING/SERVIC ING
' ' " • OF 'ALL ' ' ''.'•• ::

M A K E S * MODELS

- V's,;. Stereo's, Cass., becks,
Walkmans/Port Radios, Cor- .
1less phones. I Will pick up 8.1
eliver, FREE OF CHARGE.
all Anytime. 487-14J5., \

FLEA MARKETS
.A GIGANTIC

FLEA MARKET
Union' High 'parking lot, 2349
Morris Avenue Union. Sunday
April 21, Bnal Brlth $15.
Dealers Call 486-7903.

ATTENTION EVERYONEI
Springfield .Rotary Flea
/Market, Sunday, April 21,.
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield. 10-a.m.-5:30 p.m.,
free admission, $3,000 trip raf-
fle drawing. For, Information
374-3319. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, Indoor/Outdoor
Flea Market, corner 5th 8.
Chestnut,' Roselle. Saturday;
April 20,8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Collectible 8. Flea Marke
dealers. Bake table, snack
bar, refreshments. Free park
Ing. Free admission. Most in
side spaces' sold,' outside and
van spaces available. 245-7300.

FOR SALE
BEDROOMS piece, $300. Ex
cellent condition. Ca l l
weekdays after 5, all
weekends. 944-4524. . ',.

CASTRO-convertable otoman,
single bed- 33x28x19, $45. Call
851-9108. ; .

COBBLE STONES-7 in. x 4 In.,
400 at $1.00 each, coffee; table,
40 In. x 19'/i In. and two end
tables, - walnut formica top,
$75., church pew, 6 feet as Is,
$25. Royal blue v
$20. Call 241-0420.

>lue wicker chair.

IRVINGTON-Apartment Sale,
April 5 8, 6; 10 to 3 PM. 58 B.
Paine Avenue; Apartment 5.
Everything must go. New kit-
chen set, living room fur-
niture, almost, new spring 8.
mattress, etc. 9W-8957 or 372-
3 4 9 0 . - . • • ' ; . ' •

KLH-24 Hl-Ft-System, FM
receiver, record player, 2
speakers, Adaptable for tape
deck. Excellent condition, Call
evenings after 5:30 or
weekends, 447-3499.

1975 MOTOBECANE-moped,
1200 miles, good condition,
$175.Call374-7671... • - ,.

MEDITERIAN-dlning room
set, excellent condition, 48
Inch .hutch, table with two
leaves and table pads, two
arm. chairs, and four dining
chairs, must relocate,.asking
$900; Call 944-4255, after 3 P.M.

PIANO-Smal l upright
Winters, asking «J0O. Ex-
cellent condition. Den couch;
attached formica end tables, 9
feet, asking $73. Full length
muton coat, excellent 'condi-
tion, asking 1200.488-3024.

RACING-Skates-LIke new,
laser Nicon plate, kangaroo
skin boot, laps and white/red
lingers, size 12, $220 or best of-
fer. 487-4247. ,

SKIS-sIze medium ski shoes,
jacket plus Ice skates. Best of-
fer. Call anytime. 944-8314.

FORSALE-

12" S E A R S 4 R O E B U C K
fiberglass boat with ac-

" ill 381-2045 after 4,
,i

. • •' I

THREE-year old oak kitchen
cabinets, counter top,
stainless cook top range with
hood, excellent condition,
|$1500. Call734-2998.

UP RIGHT-FREEZER.
BRAND NEW. CALL 964*738.

WANTED TO BUY
A 8, P PAPER STOCK, I N C -
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV.
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKETI I I BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...S1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...2U PER
LB. BATTERIES •- CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM- • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Sublect To Change) 201-374
1750. , ' , ' • • '

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
. 334-8709

BOOKS
, We Buy and Sail Books
321 PARK AVE., PLFD.

PL4-390D,

HOUSE 8. ESTATE SALES
Conducted

Call for free consultation '
LIZ VANCE 487-3345.

Orig. Recycleri Scrap
' M e t a l

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons -

SINCE 1920 '
2424 Morris Avel, Union

- Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12484-8234

OLDCLOCKSA
POCKET WATCHES '

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 944-1224; • , . ' •>

. v ; SETS WANTED- Work-
Ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
444-7494. Cash paid.

USED FURS WANTED,
Especially Mink, Fox, Rao
coon; coats and lackets. Call
548-0831.' .. ". .' ;' . .' ....;'"

wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS& STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224 6205

i NAHTED
Old Dolli, Toys, Trains,

. M e t a l Toys A Figures
Postcards, Military Items

Handmade Linens
I SS7-33C5

PETS
OW COST- Spaying 8.

Neutering (or cats and dogs,'
including pregnant pets. For
nformatlon call: Animal
Mllance Welfare League of
N,J. Weekdays 9-Tp.yn. at: 574-
3 V 8 1 . •

ADNO- PHONE NAME
,CCT CLS T START STOP
.OLTSMOPTXT ,
1241 488 MOO RAY AR 1107 1

0805 0408 t g

pelV ON A REALTOR \

"ntWliwntW.
RAYBELLS.ASSOC.

688^000

For Union County Classified Call; 686-7700

Reaching over, 70 000 re.itte.rs in tne union Leader 5i)nn<)fieici Lender Mount.m«icte Echo
Keniiworth leader. TheSiioct.itorinRoSelle&RO'ielip Park ,ind the Linden Leader .

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchlsed seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience storebank-

• drugs-auto' repair-any retail.
Sale-Build-Lease. F. Rocchl,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv-
Ington. 374-2082

UNION

BUY OR S E a CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY
G O V E R N M E N T HOMES-
from$l <U repair). Alsodelin-
quent tax property. Call 1-805
487-4000 ext. GH-1448 for Infor-
mation.

- MURRAY HILL-For sale by
owner. 3 bedroom cape, eat in
kitchen, .IV*. baths, 1 car
garage/ finished basement,
nice neighborhood, $135,000.
Principals only, call for ap-
pointment, 444-4508.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

UNION
EASY MAINTENANCE

And easy to love this
aluminum Wded Cape located
in the College Area. Warm and
Inviting with 3 bedrooms and
V/i baths. You will feel right at
home here. Asking $119,900.

CALL 353-4200

ROSELLE PARK . . '

COLFAX MANOR
2 ML UC UX. $710.

Next To Jogglno Trac* And
Day/Nlte Tennis >our t .
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen W/-
Dlshwasher; WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta-
tion NYC. Free heat, hot
water 8. parking. Expert staff
on premises, l month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W. at

. Roselle Ave. W.
245-7963

APT. HOME SEEKERS
•NORENTALFEE*

1, 2, 3, bedroom studios, all
areas. Save $$ time. Call for
Info'til 9,p.m. 299-7999. .

SPRINGFIELD-Troy Hills
Condo. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch) New. Kitchen!
New : carfaetlngl Huge
llvlngroom/dlnlngrooml Utili-
ty Room I $1275 month, plus
utilities, JOANNE TEDESCO,
Realtors 564-8989. '

UNION-(Larchmont) 6 rooms,
3 bedrooms, 2nd floor, 2 fami-
ly, central air, garage, yard
for kids. Gas and heat $800,
free after rental. DEGNAN
BOYLE,.Realtors, 353-4200.

ALL AREAS-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 4
room apartments- Many kids,
pets OK and free utilities.
From $200 uo. 409-683-5000. —
FURNlSHED-apartment; In
Union, three Tx»ms, fully fur-
nished, newly decorated; wall
to waM carpeting, walk In
closet, air conditioner, private
entrance, gas,, electric and
heat supplied. $450. 487-1923
ask for Marie.

GARWOOD-5 room and bath,
$525 per month, plus utilities,
plus 1 month security.
Realtor, McMahon S. Som-
mer, 488-3434.

ROSELLE-1 8. 2 bedroom
apartments, large kitchen, liv-
ing room, dining room, full
bath, closet space, off street
parking, laundry facilities.
$545 (1 bedroom), $450 (2
bedroom), Includes heat, hot
water 8. gas. Call 241-7591.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENTS WANTED

3 ROOM-5unfurnlshed apart-
ment wanted by working
single man. Call 944-9521.

URGENTI-One bedroom un-
furnished apartment for
retired lady. Up to $500., heat
and hot water. Call 486-6973.

APARTMENTS TO SHARE

MATURE-Pro fess lona l
woman only-Wanted to share 2
bedroom apartment In Union.
Own ' room, kitchen
prlvlledges, utilities Included.
$325 month plus 1 month
security required. Call 684-
7700,6-8:30 PM.

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD-110 Hillside
Avenue; approximately 450
and 950 square feet, with park-
Ing. Call 743-3900.

SPRINGFIELD-2200 square
feet, office space, second
floor, elevator, all utilities
supplied, new carpot, will
alter and paint to suit, ample
parking, 20 minutes from
Newark Airport, 11 dollars per
square foot. Brokers Invited.
Call owner 382-3574.

UNION-For lease modern free
standing 3,800 square feet
building. Including 2,200 feet
modern office and 1,400
square feet storage or light In-
dustry. Parking, excellent
Morris Avenue location.
Available Immediately.

JACK LHARKAVY1C0. INC.
BROKERS 7630770

OFFICE TO LET
IRVINGTON-Large store,
very nice for office In business
section. See superintendent
after 3 p.m., 3 Elmwood Ter-
race, 371-6844.

LOOKING-for garage to rent £
In Springfield area. Call 379- 2.
5244. ' • I

BUSINESS OPPS.

Own Your Own
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, Large Size store.
National brands: Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levl, Vanderbllt,
Izod, Gunne Sax, Esplrlt, Brit-
tanla, Calvin . Klein, Sergio
Valentc, Evan Plcone,
Clalborne, Members Only, Bill
Blass, Organically Grown,
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900 to
$24,900, Inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open-
ing, etc. Mr. Loughlln (612)
888-4555.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL6H6-7700
•FOIl HOME DELIVERY

little dough
can make
a lot of

bread

Call 686-77OO for easy details today!

• . 1 , . . L ,



Use this handy reference to-nearbyLet an expert do

BURGLAR
ALARMS < _ _ y T

Installed. " 7 7
Complete + tax

754-4157
Also: FIREWOOD for Sale

J13O. ocord.
Also: Basements &
AftlcsCleaned.
For information on thaw
Sarvlcas

Call Jim: 7S4-4157

JTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID! .

CONCERT TICKETS
1 UNION tlCKETS
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•Grateful Dud Toiir

. »ljb«achl

•U-Z

•Prince

•N.V. Yankees

•N.V.Meb
•ClrCIU

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYIMMIHIIIIUM
Ooori a Windows

SMiHfl*O*tl>ra*L«*ilert
Aluminum Awnings*-

• fatiaHooeb
Port* Endnurat

ELECTRICIAN

tSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

$\ NEW AND
^ALTERATION WORK
Special izing In
Recessed lighting and'
service changing.
Licensed& Insured

1 No Job Too Small
. 851-9614

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

wi i»p«o( • ' • " ; . .
Caipmlrj Work Done

ADDITIOMS-DORMERS ,
DECKS

ROOF ING and SIDING
No Job Too Small'rrx E«l«"»'«

. FullV Inturtd •

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
DENTIST

DOES
ANYBODY KNOW

WHO YOUR CHILD IS?

Identification Bonded To
Your Child's Tooth.

foifiuUwl.fa.ult

NLMIOUa SUMO DOS
M7-0M0 '

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S Q
ELECTROLYSIS v '
MtdiuHy Approved
Method Of P«ma-
nent Hair Ramoval.

•rntTnatantUrnct
•FrMteuNata
•iNMMUtKattt

245-7467

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVER • a i K M

PAWUONIC • fMBEMME

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE

SALES'PARTS

13 Short HiUtHnt. Short HiUs
(opposite rh« "crunllclor")

379-3335

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New of Enlarged
CLOSETS/CABINETS
CuitomlMd TABLES^

* STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PAMELLING/SHEETROCK
, WINDOWS/DOORS

DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A4MIVE

SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

make it look better
and last longer by

having a
Seal-A-Drive
Application

Call 273-8588

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

- Exclusive
Old; Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS. INC.

Vaiut Rated U>ad Cars
MlMotTllAV*:

EliiatMthJMIOSO

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET

ENTERTAINMENT

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
Dl ENTERTAINMENT

"Millie FofEwjoMTtEm"
MAX DECIBELS

CAUfOR
SPECIAL SPRING

PRICES
Bur 0<M Room Swtttujnl

Get S«o«o Room FRIE

3BM028
DRIVEWAYS

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS

a Small Parking Lots With
Linn & Signs.

'' NOJOBTOOSMAU
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME

B U S T E R 964-4010
M I K E 687-2599

GUTTERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

1). MORBIIAVI IUMMIT

273-4200
' AUTHORIIfD
FACTORVIERVICE

LONGTCRftUtAilNG

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET 4UPH01STRV

STEAM CLEANING
Most >oWtd powerful .

utrictioii method used.

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

tan room or hurt-

No chirp f«Scolch|iuid

. . MdOeootoiw

WHOLESALE K
. . • • • ' 0 P E N . 7 ' M I $ '

Sttn e« fa.l*>pm .
< M alt t > )»»» «l»m '

241-7949

DRIVEWAYS

SPWKLEMAID
SWJMCt

TIREO OF CLEANING?

When we finish,your1 home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
We supply equipment.

851-0678

687-0614

ELECTRIC
ENo.7331

• • Commercial
• Industrial

• Residential
• Installation;
andrapalrs
381-0450

. Fully lawn* ,:, i1,
i frMlat|m*tM'

tflinM
• Gutten Screened
• Snull Repiln

• « « EMIMME
• PfHWirTSCtVKt ,
•HHIY|NSU«D

?22M

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS ^
thoroughly
cleaned/, :
flushed

UOTOM":
Minor Traa TrlmmlnB

Clip'n Save
Ned Stevens

JSFBtsttime:

CALL KEN MEISE

226-0655

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOMf .MPRuv i .M lM iVt i V P H I ) , ! V i NT

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

BmnMts I Wtlo ItrnMtil
Inlnial K Etteriof Paintiiif

p
t BocM. Roeliiil ( MhntloM

F R E E ESTIMATE

351-OS30

H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home altera-
tion, interior and ex-
terior* Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045

JEWELERS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

DECKS
9644364 or 964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

F Inlsh off that spare room or
basement. Carpentry,
Plaster and painting, etc. .

25 years uperience.'
, rtUtSTHUTt

ILENNYTUFMNO
V v 273^025

MME IMPROVEMENTS.

• KiltlHK

« Al

*D*rnHre

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
, • PATCHING

o* 824-7600
•mifM 687-4163

TOWN & COUNTRY

CONTRACTORS

rlUMBIM-EUCntlOL tHooii&tt-

hutm*hnacM,FmEitta*tta '.

Call 688-5885 •'

HEW YORK -ANTWERP
OIAMONDSETTING

MAMUKIkCTUHIHO
SPECIAL OR DIRS

OKADUATC cjjWH
OPFICIAI.O.I.A. TW

; IMPORTCR yr
APPKAISCII

SKI SETTING CO.

mun

K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S K I T C H E N C A B i N E T S

oouv
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK.
CABINET
PRICES

European a Traditional Concept*.
. Futurinfl the

•Osnrood Custom CaNnet Line' ,

For a N w In-Homa C*M<n*l«

K l T C H i N C A B I N E T

KITCHEN

Sold Md istalM . 0W
cabiiMb Md etwtttrt^J
ntwrfKtd with fJtmiica.

486-0777

Counter tops
Formica facing
New kitchens

ReasinrlcMFreeEst.
BqbCwtellcJAhrs,

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
^1ib^a4*i»Meleph<)n0! £ ^

MAHON
LANDSCAPINGVftD

General Contractors
Sari* Ctna up. amtMi auSariafCkwMla

Sod
T o p S o i l •••..'••

Planning Design
Frta Estimate

^MAINTENANCE
> SPRING CUAN4IP

•FERTILIZING
•SEEDING
A.IEMUU

KENSINCTON

. Compare Landscapa
Service;

Clean-ups
Maintenance
Seed.
Sod
Shrubs
Planting

Reasonable Rate*
' Call Ken

&«r 4334 . . .

4
LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovation • Sod

Seeds • Fertilizer • Lime
• Top Soil'Shrubs •
• Planting Designing.

, Very Reasonable.
Free Estimate.

oaa-3158 Anytime.

MOVING

CGRADY'S
Mo»ing * Storage

lociltl«i|OilUnc«
355-0030

MAINTENANCE MAINTENANCE

tomltmn
CalimUwto
FmEsUatft

762-0081

MASONRY

Umr«mitt«.>M4<«rtilia(,UM
bpull.tlnbsuimtVoTrMSoubW

nt».FrMEiliiutn

964-02332

MASONRY

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

.«mll<rnt,N.l.
' .PM 00211, V

K|Mtsfor«m«iciii
Rid Ball »in Una

Call: Ton Mhn

241-9762

SOUTHSIDtv
MOVING

S CLARK

MAINTENANCE CO.
, ....!', .Qua|it|.«yorkAt

' •usftubbrrico
•CARPET CLEANING
•FLOOR WAXING
•OFFICE CLEANING
•BUILDING'

MAINTENANCE
RnMwttal/CMUNnlal

hUllnntM
: 381-1028

MOVING & STORAGE

NJ Lie 0014*

CaHHtWV

DON'S

MOVING*,

STORAGE

687-0035

375 Rowland Place
UNION . PC 00019

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Quality Work

•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

Spri*iH<M37»9OM

MOVING I STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS
FORMIRLVOF

.HULI ID l
PM 00177

•PATIOS
• BRICK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
•RETAINING WALLS

> HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FmEitinilei' •

LOC«L4lONC '
OIST*NCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
ins v»uxx«u to, UNIUN

Full Insliinl
Call: PfltRkhkh* .

862-5424

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION

TIGHE & COMPANY

PiKtarfng E Exterior1 Painting,
PUtterlng Sheatrock, Light
Stucco, Ceramic Tile Repair

FULLY INSURED
Local References auUtlng now
lor exterior. In Spring/Summer.
CaU now (or no obligation

PAINTING

PAINTING BY
First class
tf-adesman. Home
or comrrtet-cial. Ad-
vice on your home1

painting problems.
30. years ex-,
perience In , the-
trade. Phone Nick,,

245-4835
Anytime

WILLIAM

BAUER
InL/Ext Painting
10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting wom

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

IHOMEIMrROVEMENT

AMERICA'S BEST!

Reputable/SWIMMING

POOL
Oull«l mult m>p«> ol llHlr «n.
lira iWck 6> bit, I I (oof Ullov.r
1M4 family ,ili« pools wllh •
PICK •PENCE • FILTER •
WARRANTY Fmronly

m 0 0 COMPLETE

Will Finance • Call Bob:
l-»0<HJJ-0307

PLUMBING & HEATING

DART A EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBING &
HEATING

•Remodeling Kitchens
•Bathroom*
• Insta l l ing Gas Heaters
and furnaces

354-7693
N.J. State License

• • • ••• " 2 3 9 0 ' 1 • • " • • .

SPECMlsraiNCMStOUNT

Innnd/FntEsUautt

27M253

W£ STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.
Sereing Union County

For Otter 15 Yeats.
• New Rooting & Repairs

• Gutters & Leaders
MWofiGu.iint.Md in Writing

Fully iRsuied Fiecblimites

3S1-S14S

JOHN scon
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
Interior/Exterior Pain
ting* "Paperhanglng,

RESIDENTIAL &
' COMMERCIAL

, Fully Insured
ROSELLEPARK

7 ' " '

PIANO TUNING

TEDOOBECK
CONCERTS, HOME
PIANO TUNING

TELEPHONES

TELEPHONES

InUUtiMondtSmictil
iKfa mi midU UM qiUm I B W W

CaU M a i lal t CORHtUHICATIONS

371-3311

Repairing, Regulaion .

Rebuilding

32 YE«RS EXPEKIENCE

564-9578

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
^TILE CONTRACTORS
'ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS •BATHROOMS

REPAIRS •GROUTING
TIUFIOORS

TUIINCLOIUHei
SHOWKR JTALLS

FRC« CSTIMATIIPULLV
IN1URID

Ho Jok To» lm.l l or T N L in<

14 Concord Av«

IMON 686-5550

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

TIRES
(SiltBii

Ilm

ATirttoranyBydwil
ALTORO AUTOMOTIVE
:.;TIRE WAREHOUSE':';

UntoaOwikiU)
68«M(WOorli«K)040

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
(REMOVAL

, U N MIES

. C0OOS£WICt .

licENOOMOIIISUItFJI

WE TRIM-PRUNE*
"; ' V C 8 U ';

2764253

• a«OTl*MX*FEE0UK
• EixiNkno« • nrn iw • COMHETE

MimilLHHOIMEHEIIttlKr
UnicE "WMSEIY sroa t caw

WANTED TO BUY

A i P PAPER STOCK. INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

« S«SOUTH)0«n STRiel
.. ' IRVINOroN. NEW JCMSEVQIIII

PU» CAS* IN VOU« WJCKf T " »UVCR Or

ALUWINUMCAN

•AT Tf RIBS* CAROaOARO LEAD" OtO AtUMINUAt
COFPeX-MAJlCAlTIHON

:

201-374-1750

•Clean-ups

* Reseeding

• N o w Lawns &

• Shrubs

MonlM, mainUnanu

Reasonable

CallChrhorU.

687-8357

MASONRY

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • PMIOS • SIDEW/UKS •
CURBING* RETAINING WM.IS
' No Job loo tm«ll or loo big.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

763-1543

PAINTING

Serving ill of Union Count/

Quality WMk • Reasonably priced

• Interior • Enleiior
• Commercial* Reildential

Fiee estimate • Full) insured
574-0902

PLUMBING

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing & Heating Repairs
• Hot Water Heater
• Sump Pumps
• Free Estimate

Stato License No.o249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANOT

Specializing In all type
•ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs*
Remodeling
Regroutlng

Ffee Estimate
' Fully Insured

272-5611

WINDOWS

WINDOW DRESSING
BY

PROFESSIONlU FREELANCER

tDacnitinf

"YOUNAMEIT-WEDOir
"In Busintn sine* 1950"

CALL
JERRY SCHWARTZ

964-9672
• • • •>


